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A. Union Claims T - H Law 
Readied in Dock Strike

Heading For New Homes
Sic of the 62 Hungarian refugeei flown Into the United Statei for new homei walk away from the plane 
which brought them to Fort Die. N.J. The refugee* from ■trife-tom Hungary were taken to Camp Kil
mer, N.J., renamed Camp Mercy, where they will be aheltered until they are placed in their new
homes.

His Heart Turns His Head
A Hungarian border guard, armed with a Ratsian-type machine 
gun. turn* hid head the other way to permit a gratefully amillng 
Hungarian mother U carry her child toward the An*trlaa border 
and freedom from Red terror. Other Hungarian* follow the mother 
and child. Thi* picture was made by A**ociated Pres* photographer 
Oenai* Royle who ventured a quarter-mile into Hungary before 
being *potted and tamed back. Actual location i* not given to pro
tect the outlet to freedom but it 1* east of Lake Nensiedler in the 
Austrian province of Rargenland.

Reds Still Ignore 
U. N. Probe Appeal

Another 4,000 
Hungarians 
Enter Austria

VIENNA OR—Another 4.000 Hun
garian refugee* fled into Austria 
last night and early today, bring
ing the total registered in the 
country to 55.000 

The number crossing the fron
tier between 9 p.m. and 9 a.m. 
was double the previous high of 
the night before.

Russiafi troops stepped up their 
effort* to stop the flow by blow
ing up bridges and closing some 
border points But persons along 
the border said Hungarian guard* 
still were letting the freedom- 
seekers cross, only occasionally 
firing into the air to fool the Rus
sians into thinking they were on 
the alert

I The Soviet - installed Premier, 
I Janos Kadar, a d m i t t e d  that I "armed bands are still hiding in 
I the forests" but claimed their 
I "liquidation Ls under way."
• Many of the strikers had gone 
back to their factories after gov
ernment t h r e a t s  to let them 
.starve. But most reportedly would 
not work, launching a sitdown 
against the Soviet Army's occu
pation of their country. The Work
ers' Council of Greater Budapest 

I yesterday called a three-day gen- 
; eral strike in the capital to pro
test a cordon of government and 
Ru.ssian forces which prevented 
the National Council of Workers 

' holding a meeting scheduled in the 
I capital

The Romanian news agency also 
I announced that a Romanian gov
ernment delegation had gone to 
Budapest on a "friendship visit " 

Similar delegations from Czech
oslovakia and east Germany al
ready have visited the rebellion- 
battered Hungarian capital. Po
litical observers in Vienna be
lieved they were getting instruc
tions on averting similar out
breaks in their own countries.

America Observes 
Thanksgiving Day

America's millions — w i t h  
many, many things to be grateful 
for — celebrate Thanksgiving Day 
today with traditional church-go
ing, feasting, family gatherings, 
football games and parades.

Many had one eye on the turkey 
and the other on events in Europe 
and the Middle East.

Prayers of thanks for past bless
ings mingle with prayers that 
there shall be no more war and 
that the downtrodden peoples of 
the world shall win their freedom.

Special church services — many 
of the nation is fair and cold.

For President and Mrs. Eisen
hower there is attendance at the 
.National Presbyterian church in 
Washington, to be followed by a 
turkey dinner at the home of 
their son, Maj. John Eisenhower, 
and his family at Ft. Belvoir, Va.

Family reunions and gatherings 
of old friends around the festive 
board were abundant.

Railroads and airlines reported 
heavy travel.

Today was the fifst Thanksgiv
ing Day for the initial group of 
Hungarian refugees from the 
current Communist terror. Sixty 
of them landed yesterday at an 
Air Force base in New Jersey and 
more are due tonight.

Holiday menus were prepared 
in hospitals. Jails and other public 
institutions.

Servicemen and women at home 
and abroad also feasted, with 
turkey tops on the menu.

For many of the unfortunate, 
from New York's Bowery to skid 
rows far away, there is free tur
key and trimmings at shelters.

In Washington, diplomats from 
American republics are to be 
among worshippers at the 47th 
annual Pan-American Mass at 
St. Patrick's church.

Fifty residents of Plymouth, 
Mass., where the first Thanks
giving Day was observed, wear 
Pilgrim dress to walk behind a 
drummer up Cole's Hill to attend 
services at First church.

Department store parades- are 
being held in New York City, 
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Detroit 
and elsewhere

Only Texas 
Observes 2 
Turkey Days

By Tb* AMOclaird 1*t« m

This is and it isn't Thanksgiv
ing in Texas, depending on how 
you look at it.

Some stores were clo.sed, others 
open and some federal agencies 
were observing a holiday.

Texas is the only state observ
ing two Thanksgivings Here's 
how it happened;

The late Franklin D Roosevelt 
proclaimed the third Thursday in 
November of 1939 as Thanksgiving 
because he wanted to give shop
pers more time between the holi
day and Christmas. In 1941, Con
gress set the holiday as the fourth 
Thursday In November.

The Texas Legislature agreed 
with neither and in 1951 proclaim
ed the "last Thursday " as Thanks
giving.

So on Novembers which have 
five Thursdays, Texas have two 
Thanksgivings

State agencies and most schools 
'will observe Nov. 29

Court Knocks Out 
Thorniest Issue

II.

a

Birthday
The inimitable Britain Garrett 
"Brit” Roth (above), dean ot 
America's working newspaper- 

I  men who as a boy of foar beard 
i a neighbor ponnd on the kitchen 
I door o( his home and shoot "Un- 
I cold was shot,** celebrate* hi* 
! 95th birthday anniversary at Al- 
I lentowB, Pa. Brit still does a dally I tnm at the Evening Chronlel* 
. newspaper, writing his colamn, 

the "Old Timer Remembers.**

Ike, Mamie Make 
Plans For Holiday

WASHINGTON (g) -  President 
and Mrs. Eisenhower arranged to 
attend Thanksgiving Day services 
today, and to have a family tur
key dinner at the home of their 
son and his family.

The chief executive and his wife 
planned to drive from services at 
the National Presbyterian church 
here to the residence of their son 
and daughter-in-law. Army Maj 
and Mrs. John Eisenhower, at 
Belvoir. Va., about 12 miles from 
the capital

On hand there for the dinner 
being prepared by the major's 
wife were the four Eisenhower 
grandchildren—David 8. Barbara 
Anne 7, Susan 4, and Mary Jane, 
11 months.

Original plan.* were for the 
youngsters and their parents to 
.spend Thanksgiving at the White 
House, but it was announced late 
yesterday that the President and 

I Mrs. Eisenhower would be guests

instead at the home of the young 
Eisenhowers

Turkey is the menu highlight, 
but the bird to be served is con 
siderably smaller than the 40- 
pound one presented to the Presi
dent this week by the nation's 
turkey producers That one has 

j gone into the White House freezer 
I for u.se later.

The holiday provided Eisenhow
er with a respite from considera
tion of the crises in the Middle 
East and in Hungary—problems 

j which have been occupying a m a
jor part of his time for the last 
several weeks

There have been reports that 
I Eisenhower might try to get away 
' to Augusta, Ga., next week for 
some golf James C. Hagerty. 

I White House press secretary, said 
he knew of no plans for Kisenhow- 

|e r to leave Washington this week
end, but he declin^ to speculate 

I  beyond that time
UNITED NATIONS. N Y.. LR- 

The Soviet Union and its puppet 
Hungarian government showed i 
sign today of complying with a 
massive new U. N. appeal for on- 
the-spot investigation of reported 
deportations from the rebellious 
East European satellite

Voting 57-8. the General Assem
bly last night approved an Asian 
resolution asking Hungary to ad
mit U. N. observers to investigate 
the reports of the deportations 
which both the Soviet Union and 
the Red Budapest regime denied 
were taking place

Both Russia and Hungary had 
rejected an earlier assembly re
quest for admission of U. N. ob
servers to investigate the general 
situation in Hungary. The Commu
nists c o n t e n d e d  the rebellion 
against them was an internal af
fair.

Ths assembly also adopted, 55- 
10, a Cuban resolution urging the

Clear 
Over Texas

By Th« A uoclatcd PrcM

Skies were clear over Texas 
early Thursday except for a few 
scattered clouds along the lower 
coast.

Tismperatures ranged lo 15 de- 
gres at Salt Flat in far West 
Texas.

A subfreezing b e l t  extended 
across North Texas from El Paso 
into East Texas. Van Horn had 19 
degree weather, Dalhart 21. Lub
bock and El Paso 22. Amarillo 29. 
Abilene and Lufkin S . Dallas 35, 
Texarkana 37, San Antonio 39. 
Houston 40, Laredo 43. and Corpus 
Christl 41.

(Soviet and Hungarian govern
ments to ce a ^  deportation of 
Hungarian citizens and return 
those already deported 

Soviet Foreign Minister Dmitri 
T. Shepilov told the assembly 
there was no truth whatever to the 
reports that rebels were beLtg 
shipped from Hungary to Russia. 
He did not comment on the Aslan 
resolution asking for an investi
gation

The Asian resolution was spoiv 
sored by India. Indonesia and 
Ceylon. Other neutral Asian na
tions which previously tried to 
avoid taking a stand rn the Hun
garian situation lined up to sup
port the resolution 

Some delegates had hoped this 
switch by the uncommitted Asians 
might influence the Soviet Union 
to withdraw its objections to U.N. 
observers. But there was no sign 

I of any Russian backdown.
I In New Delhi, an Indian govern
ment spokesman said Prime Min- 

; ister Nehru had asked his ambas- 
 ̂sador to Russia and Hungary, 
K P. S. Menon, to go to Budi- 
pest to see what was happening 
there. A government spokesman 
said he did not know when Menon, 
who is based in Moscow but ac
credited to both countries, would 
leave Moscow for Hungary 

The assembly concluded three 
days of debate on Hungary with 
approval of emergency measures 
to help the steadily growing num
ber of refugees streaning into 
Austria.

There were signs the refugees 
would become the object of new 
poUUcal dispute.

The assembly voted, 99-4 h 
6 abstontions, to urge coordinated 
and faster efforts for care and re
settlement of Hungarian refugees. 
The assembly rejKted a series of 
Hungarian amendments, one of 
them recommending repatriation 

>of refugees

Born At Hospital 
Where Father's 
Killer Is Held

FLINT, M i c h  OR-Daniel 
George Lapp! was born yesterday 
in the same hospital where his 
father's killer is a police prisoner.

Mrs. George E. Lappi, 24, gave 
birth to the 7 pound, 11 ounce boy 
at Hurley Hospital where she was 
taken after attending funeral ser
vices for her state trooper hus- 

: band
Lappi, and Trooper B e r t  A. 

I Pozza. both 27. were shot to death 
j  Monday by Harry G. Richards. 57, 
I who barricaded himself in his I home and stood off a police siege 
j for 45 minutes.
I  Richards is in the hospital's 
psycopathic ward where he was 

I taken after capture

Wary Eyes Cast At 
Withdrawal Claims

Big Day For 
Dole Family

SAN FRANCISCO (R -  Today 
was a very special Thanksgiving 
for the James Drummond Dole 
family of Hawaiian pineapple fame.

The Doles celebrated th^ir gol
den wedding anniversary with 
their sons,. daughters and grand
children.

"It is wonderful,’* said Mrs. 
Dole. "This is the first time we've 
all been together in a long, long 
time — since they were children. 
We’re both thrilM  to death"

The sons are Richard, James 
and Charles; the daughters, Bar
bara and Betty. ^

UNITED NATIONS, N Y. (R - 
Diplomats cast a wary eye today 
at reports Britain. France and Is
rael are withdrawing, or have 
withdrawn, some of their troops 
from Egypt

Israel said there already had 
been a withdrawal of her forces 
"for varying distances along the 
entire Egyptian front" The Is
raelis announced they would pull 
out of Egj'pt when the U.N. in
sures Israel against "the threat. .
. of attack, and against acts of 
belligerency by land or se a "

Britain reportedly Informed 
U.N. Secretary General Dag Ham- 
marskjold she was pulling a bat
talion out of Fort Said as a token 
movement. It was said the British 
were considering a total with
drawal from Egypt in about four 
wek*.

France reportedly advised Ham- 
marskjold she has pulled out a 
third of her invasion forces. There 
was no indication, however, how 
many troops the French had land
ed in E g}^ originally.

All three nations sent notes to 
Hammarskjold in reply to his de: 
mands for information on their 
compliance with the General As
sembly resolution calling for with- 
drawid of their forces from Egypt: 
The Israeli note was made public 
last night and Hammarskjold w u  
expecteid to publish the others to
day.

Observer* said the replies of 
the three powers might have been 
speeded up by mounting Ameri

can pressure and Hammarskjold's 
insistence that delay in evacua
tion was hindering the work of the 
U N. police force

Israel in effect .said she expected 
Jh e  U.N police force to a.ssure 
her shipping passage through the 
Suez Canal and the Red-Sea Gulf 
of Aqaba — which Egypt had 
stopped in defiance of U.N. direc
tives — and also to protect I.srael 
against Arab attacks across her 
borders

The Israeli note declared
"Israel will willingly withdraw 

its forces from Egypt immediate
ly upon the conclusion of satis
factory arrangemenl.s with the 
United Nations in connection with 
the emergency international for
ces

"The ' s a t i s f a c t o r y  ar
rangements' which Israel seeks 
are such as will insure' Israel's 
security against the recurrence of 
the t h r e a t . ,  of attack, and 
against acts of belligerency by 
land or sea '*

Israeli sources complained that 
Hanmarskjold’s reports on his 
trip to Egypt in connection with 
the cease-fire put all their em 
phasis on the troop withdrawal 
demanded by Egypt and ordered 
by the assembly. They said he did 
nothing about compliance with 
those portions of (he assembly res
olutions forbidding introduction of 
arms into the area and calling 
for fre navigation of the Suez 
Canal and cessation of Arab- 
IsraeU warfare.

Wage Pact 
'Is Reached
I

jin Railroads
CHICAGO iR — Agreement on 

wage increases was reached yes
terday by the Brotherhood of Lo
comotive firemen and enginemen 
—representing some .50000 oper
ating worker.s—and the nation's 

I major railroad.^.
I The agreement came after near
ly 11 months of negotiations A 
marathon 72-hour session attend
ed by government mediators end
ed the dispute Negotiations be
tween the B ro ther!)^  and rail
roads started Jan 30 and the me
diation service entered the dispute 
Oct 2.

In brief, the^ agreement—which 
was announced by the National 
Railway Mediation Board pro 
vides:

An immediate pay raise rang
ing from 10 to 16 cents an hour.

A boost of 7-cents hourly Nov 
1, 1957

A second 7-cents hourly increa.se 
Nov. 1. 1958

The mediation board announce
ment interpreted this as "the 
equivalent of 26's cents an hour 
over a three-year period"

But the Firemen's brotherhood 
: and railrapd spokesmen said the 
'package figure of 28W cents in
volved calculations based on many 
job classifications. They did not 
make any detailed explanation.

The agreement followed the pat
tern of the Nov. 2 agreement be
tween the railroads and 11 non
operating unions. The nonoperat
ing unions represent some 738.000 
workers not directly employed in 
running trains

The firemen's Brotherhood orig
inally sought a wage increase of 
$3 a day. Before the agreement, 
firemen received from $15 63 per 
day for those in yard service, to 
$20 28 per day for those who work 
on a through freight train

Included in the agreement was 
a cost-of-living— escalator clause 
under which wage rales will rise 
or fall one cent an hour for each 
change of a half point in the con
sumer price index compiled by 

' the Bureau of Labor Statistics
The r a i l r o a d s  had sought 

changes in rules One was the 
privilege of taking firemen off 
Diesel locomotives. But there was 
no change made on this point.

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON \R -  President 

Eisenhower today invoked the na
tional emergency provisions of the 
Taft-Hartley law irT t̂he week-long 
Atlantic and Gulf Coast longshore
men’s strike.

NEW YORK (R-One of the 
thorniest issues of the East and 
Gulf Coast waterfront walkout 
has been eliminated by a Federal 
Court order, but the striking union 
says it has learned that the Taft- 
Hartley Act is expected to be in
voked against the strike tomor
row.

Louis W a 1 d m a n, counsel to 
the International Longshoremen's 
Assn., <ILA>, said during a Fedt 
eral Court hearing yesterday:

"We received information today 
of an official nature that Presi
dent Eisenhower is expected to 
certify to the attorney general in 
Washington on Friday steps to be 
taken for an injunction under the 
Taft-Hartley law "

Secretary of Labor Mitchell, 
when a s k ^  in Washington about 
W a I d m a n's declaration, said: 
"There has been no official state
ment to warrant such a state
ment as Waldman made ”

Presidential Intervention under 
the national energency provi 
sions of the Taft-Hartley Act 
would normally bring a court or
der for suspension of the strike 
for an 80-day "cooling-off" peri 
od

Trade sources estimate that the 
over-all Impact of the week-old 
strike on the national economy is 

' a daily loss of 20 million dollars.
' Porta on the Atlantic and Gulf 
Coasts have been tied up since 
last Thursday midnight when the 
ILA strude in a contract deadlock 
with the New York Shipping Assn 
TTie a.ssociatJon represents 170 
shipping and stevedoring compa
nies in the Port of New York.

Spread of the strike to the West 
Coast is now threatened

.Sixty thousand 11.4 men are on 
strike, and an estimated 200 ships 
sre lied up

A major strike issue was re
moved last night when Federal 
Judge Frederick Van Pelt Bryan 
.signed a temporary restraint re
quested by the National Labor 
Relations Board

The judge ruled that the ILA 
must drop its contract demand i 
that the New York Shipping Assn. I 
negotiate an agreemerrt covering' 
any longshoremen who work out- j 
side the limits of the Port of New ' 
York

The court order, which will re
main in force until Nov. 30, does 
not bar the 114 from continuing 
the strike until settlement is 
reached on other contract de
mands

ILA President WiUiam V. Brad

ley said the court action "won't 
make any difference in the strikn 
becau.se we are striking about 
enough other things.”

The court order, however, has 
the effect of forcing the union to 
come to agreements with employ
ers on a port-by-port or at leaM 
an area-by-area basis. There was 
hope in some quarters that, writh 
this major stumbling block re
moved from the dispute, them 
might be piecemeal settlements 
hastening an end to the strike.

Negotiations have been resunted 
in Baltimore a l r e a d y  and ap
peared n4ar resumption on t te  
Gulf Coast.

The New York Shipping Assn, 
contended it has no authority to 
bargain for employers outside tho 
Port of New York The ILA. an 
independent union, always has 
had separate contracts, but tho 
contract reached in New York 
usually set a pattern for tho 
other ports.

Negotiators for the ILA and tho 
shipping association met in sepa
rate groups at the offices of tho 
Federal Mediation and Concilia
tion Service until 140 a m. today.

Arrangements were made to 
have both sides back at the me
diation offices tomorrow, b u t  
there was no indication whether 
a joint meeting would be held 
then.

As the talks broke up early to
day Alexander P. Chopin, chair* 
man of the shipping assodation, 
said there had been no progress 
and that the 114 remained 
"adamant on all points"

Tho principal issues rtmainiag 
in the dispoto are union demands 
that the employers agroo to a  def
inite limit on the amount of cargo 
lo be lifted in a single slingload, 
that men called to the piers for 
jobs in the morning and afternoon 
shifts be guaranteed four hours* 
pay each lime whether or not 
there is work for them; and that 
the new contract be for a Isro- 
year period — not three, as the 
employers have sought.

I ---------------------------------------------

Vandals Mess Up 
Thanksgiving Food

HOPKIN.SVILLE, Ky (R -  Stu
dent* at Pembroke High School 
went without their big annual pre- 

I Thanksgi\ing Day dinner yester- 
Iday, thanks to the work of van-I dal.*

Someone broke into the school 
cafeteria T u e s d a y  night and 

! strewed several hundred dollars 
I worth of turkeys, hams, eggs and 
i other foodstuffs over the entire 
kitchen and dining hall.

I Ice cream cartons were strewn 
i  across the floors to melt, and 
I doors were left open on every 
I refrigerator and d ^  freeze, 
j The students did have one con- I solation, however. When the cafe- 
' teria mess was di.*covered, school 
'was dismissed a half-day early.

Up To 3,000 
Due For Game

Merkel and Sundown football fans 
will come whooping it into B i g 
Spring Friday afternoon for the 
clash of their high school teams 
for the bi-district grid title

Supt. Mack Fisher of Merkel es
timated that 1.500 persons would 
come here from that city. Up to 
I.SOO also may come from Sun
down

So far, tickrt sales here have 
been extremely light, but most lo
cal fan* probably are waiting to 
see what Friday night's weather 
will be like Game ducats will be 
on sale until about 5 p m Friday. 
The tickets are being offered at 
the Big Spring school tax office, 
Dibrell's Sporting Goods and t h e  
Chnmber of Commerce

A special train will bring 250 
or 300 of the Merkel fans here. 
The TAP special is due to arrive 
about 4 p m

Merkel businessmen are planning 
to close their shops about 3:30 p.m. 
Friday in preparation for the jaunt 
to Big Spring. Also scheduled is a 
big pep rally at the station just 
before the special train pulls out 
of Merkel Friday afternoon.

Automobiles and buses srlll trans
port the Sumtown fans to B ig  
Spring.

Sum Up Blessings, 
Minister Urges

Wind Renews 
Bio Brush Fire

• SAN BERNARDINO. Calif IR - 
Blasts of warm desert wind today 
breathed new life into a wide- 
ranging brush fire in nearby 
mountains and it ' surged un
checked into ist fourth day 

As new flareups on each end 
of the 11.000-acre bum sent the 
fiames vaulting over control lines, 
officials just about abandoned any 
hopes of cpielling the vast blaze 
before Saturday.

One fresh outbreak brought the 
fire to within a few hundred yards 
of a foothill community three 
miles north of San Bernardino,

Summation rather than enumer
ation of blessings 1* the need of 
the hour. Dr. P. D O'Brien, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, told 
the annual union Thanksgiving this 
morning.

Dr, O'Brien, who was singularly 
honored by the sponsoring Big 
Spring Pastors Association on the 
occasion of 15 years of ministering 
in Big Spring, brought the tradi
tional message at the First Metho
dist Sanctuary

"Too often we try to itemize out 
blessings" he said. "Instead, we 
ought to go back to the source of 
the Mming. We need to thank 
God for the One who gives us aO 
the other things.”

Dr. O'Brien spoke from the flfth 
chapter of Mark but used the text 
from 2 Cor. 9:15: "Thanks be to 
God for His unapeakabl* gift.**

"Christ is the unspeakable gift,"

he continued, "because you cannot 
put Christ into words."

He said a spirit of thankfulneea 
for Jesus should issue from hia 
power over disease, over death, 
over the devil. Using Scriptaral 
stories to illustrate t h m  points, ha 
concluded that Christ supplied th« 
needs of men. women and ehll- 
drea, hence was the , "power for 
everybody. He suppiiee everything 
everyone needs."

Rev. Hal Hooker, pr seidwt of 
pastor association, presided at thn 
service. Dr. Jordan Grooma rw> 
counted some of Dr. 0*Brtea’s ex
periences as a pastor bora.

Others on tlla program ware 
Rev. Maple Avery, who gave the 
invocathn; Rev. Jk tk  W. W a r e ,  
reading of the Senmtura; Rov. C. 
W. P a n n i e r ,  onertnry: Rev. 
Clyde Nichols, prayer of thanka- 
giving: and Rev. L. W. Ohobo^ 
the baaedictlea. Maak waa OMtar 
d iractieaofO rlH d.

i
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MRS. DAVID WILKERSON 
. . .  a-a-ah, this Texas tnnshinr!

Thanksgiving Confuses English 
Bride Along With The Rest Of Us

By ANNE LEFEVER 
Mrs. David Wilkerson, 1600 State, 

is almost as confused over Thanks
giving as the rest of us. who face 
the choice of two holidays 

The trouble is that she hasn’t 
ever experienced any Thanksgiving 
observance, much less two' She 
has lived in England all her life 
until her recent arrival here with 
her husband of little more than a 
year.

One holiday which Mrs. Wilker-

I sun dues understand though, is Hal- 
i loween!

She and one of her neighbors ac- 
, companied children of the neigh
borhood on a trick or treat excur
sion on Halloween. The group 
seemed to have so much fun that 
the two decided to "go into the 
business” for themselves

Returning h o m e ,  they draped 
themselves in sheets and masks: 
returns from the evening convinced 
the English bride that she was real-

Marlene Mann Is 
Chosen Secretary 
Of Press Group

Marleiie hfann, a student at How
ard County Junior College. h a<  
been elected secretary of the Tex
as Junior College Press Associa
tion. The choice was made at a 
meeting of the group in A&M Col
lege. Bryan, at the first of the 
week.

Attending from the local college 
were David Dibrell, Miss Mann, 
Charlie McCarty. I.averne Cooper. 
China Carroll, Betty Earley and 
Dean Ben Johnson. Elizabeth Dan
iel, sponsor of the press group, 
was unable to attend the meeting.

Included in the program w e r e  
discussions and lectures, a b a n- 
quet, talent show and a dance.

The students returned to B ig  
Spring Tuesday evening.

Sgt. Kain Is 
Speaker For 
Altrusans

MARLENE MANN

Joy West Reigns 
Chb Sweetheart

^Clint Rhea Is Guest 
Of Aekerly Relatives

Lamesa DeMolays Honor 
Parents At Reception

LA.MESA — Members of the 
Vernon W. Bryant Chapter of the 
Order of DeMolay were hosts Tues
day evening for a tea honoring 
their mothers and fathers. The tea 
was held at Lamar Forrest Park 
Community Center.

The serving table was laid with 
a yellow linen cloth and featured

Forsaners Observe 
Thanksgiving At 
Home And Visiting

a pyramid arrangement of gold 
and purple mums from which 
came purple satin streamers with 
Mother. Father, DcMolay written 
in gold The appointments were of 
silver

Presiding over the tea table were 
Luclle Agee, Diane Frazier, Leta 
Cope, Linda Hamilton and Jennene 
Pieper

Mrs. F l o r a  Barnard furnish
ed music during the evening. Fea
tured on the mantel and piano 

I  were driftwood and fall flowers.
In charge of arrangements for 

the tea were David Peltier, chair
man. Ronald Kutch and Ross Al
len Woodson. Spiced tea. coffee 
and mince tarts were served to 
about 60

FORSAN -  Mrs S C Crumley 
is in San Angelo with her gram^ 
son and family. Mr and M rs  
James C. Crumley .and her bro
ther. John Saunders She has rA Lombdo Phi SorOritV 
cently been in Brown wood. '

Jeannette Taylor and I r e n e  
Celdwall are in Fort Worth for the 
hoHday.

Mrs. M h r Fairchild. Mr and 
>a?R>rMrs. Leo P a n e r  and children will 

be in Jal. N. M , today and Fri
day

Mr. and Mrs. W. M Romans are 
in Lampassas for a few days with 
their parents.

Mrs L. C Alston is a surgical 
patient in Cowper Hospital 

Mr and Mrs Henry Park are in 
San Angelo with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs T E Watkins Recent 
guests In the Parks’ home have 
been Mr and Mrs J L Beaty and 
family of Lamesa 

Mrs Jewell IVhite was hostess 
recently for a demonstration party, 
which 14 attended 

Visitors in the Harley G r a n t  
home have been his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs A. L Grant of Andrews 

Mr and Mrs C. L. Gooch had 
a family reunion in their home re
cently. Members attended f r o m  
Abilene. Kokomo. Ind., Fort Stock- 
ton. Snyder, Big Spring. Midland. 
Mesa. A riz, and Doylesv iUe, Colo

LAMESA — The Mesa Room of 
the Green Hut was the scene for 
the Thanksgiving dinner of t h e  
Lambda Phi Chapter of B e t a  
Sigma Phi Tuesday evening Fol
lowing dinner the group spent the 
evening at the Bob Hale h o m e  
playing canasta and 42. Nineteen 
members and their husbands were 
in attendance

Methodist WSCS
LAMESA — Eleven members of 

the Clark Methodist WSCS attend- ] 
ed a social at the home of Mrs. 
M E Jeffcoat Tuesday evening. 
Mrs Sam Haney presided over a 
brief business meeting, followed 
by contest games The Thanksgiv
ing theme was used in the .serving 
and decoration The continued 
mission study will be held next 
week at the church.

ly going to like these American 
holidays!

Since Mrs. Wilkerson isn’t "up 
on ” what is necessary’ for the b ig , 
Thanksgiving feast, the couple will 
have dinner at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Wilkerson. her hus , 
band’s parents

The senior .Mrs. Wilkerson has 
been quite a help in teaching her 
daughter-in-law the f a v o r i t e  
dishes of Texans; but one thing she 
isn’t learning to cook is chili!

She’s allergic to chili powder, 
garlic and other spices — a n d  
guess what el.se! Sand' When the 
fog and moisture of her native 
land are far enough be'hind her. 
maybe she will have built up an 
immunity to sand and dust. (Does 
one. ever? >

Mrs. Wilkerson’ has an ash tray 
as one of her treasures. It shows 
an old butter house in her home 
town. Witney, where at one time, 
the women displayed their supplies 
of butter to sell.

This brought us to the subject 
of food stores.

’’They’re so different.” she ex
claimed. "In my country, there is 
no self-service. You go to a counter 
and tell the clerk what you will 
have She fetches that and you tell 
her another item that you will have 
It takes much longer to be served 
that way.”

Witney, (and she is quick to as
sure you that it is not spelled with 
an "h ”» has four blanket mills. 
They do the work required in weav
ing the blankets from the w o o l  
"right from the back of the sheep 
into the blanket ”

Mrs Wilkerson worked in an of
fice of one of the mills, but later 
became a weaver. She was Justly 
proud of the fact that she was able 
to work two of the great looms at 
one time. Nice, too. since t h e  
weavers are paid by the number 
of blankets they turn out!

One of the many wonderful things 
she has discovered in this land is 
the beautiful blue of the clear sky. 
Accustomed to dreary, c l o u d y  
skies, this newgoi^r basks in the 
sunshineaif nur state and is rapid
ly fitting into the life about her

LAMES.A — Member.s of the 
DECr.A Club of the Lamesa High 
School elected Joy West as their 
sweetheart ifor the year 19.')6-.57. 
Members of the club arc Distribu
tive Education students.

In other elections. Charles Kelly 
and Ixiy West were named as 
mo.st likely to succeed, while Glen 
Toles and Kllltn I.owery were 
named club favorites.

During the meeting, plans were 
made for the Christmas party to 
be held Dec 14 at the Little Audi
torium Chairman of the decoration 
committee is Loy West, members: 
Joy W’est. Jane W’ilson and Sue 
Henderson. Charles Kelly, chair
man food committee: members. 
Larry Bristo, Zona Brown and 
Sandy Sweatt: entertainment, Glen 
Toles. Albert Seal, June Cowen and 
Joan Murphy.

ACKERLY A guest in the 
homes of George Rhea and 0. H. 
Rhea Ls their brother, C l̂nt Rhea, 
Clovis, \ .  M.

Mrs. Bruce Crain and Zenobia 
visited recently in Lorenzo with 
her nephew Mr. and Mis. T. L. 
Wilkerson Guests in the Crain 
home have been their children, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Crain, Carol 
and Judy of Big Spring.

J. T. Cook. Pete Weatherford 
and Jimmie Merritt are hunting 
this weekend bear Menard

Mrs. 4.^s Billingsley is a pa
tient in the Price Black Hospital 
in Lamesa Their children, Mede- 
line. Edward and Larry recently 
visited them

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. 
Tarbet have been Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Tarbet of Pecos.

Mr. and Mrs. Cartis White have 
been guests of Mr. and Mrs. W’. H 

I Roberts in Littlefield and Mr. and 
M rs. Ed Martin in Brownfield.

* M-Sgt. Harold Kain was guest 
speaker for the Altrusa Club at a 
luncheon meeting Wednesday at 
the S e t t l e s  Hotel. This was a 
change in the meeting date dye to 
the Thanksgiving holiday.

StaUoned at Webb Air F o r c e  
Base. Sgt. Kain discussed on-the- 
job training as it is administered 
in the services. He explained how 
the trainee is selected and told of 
the importance of the educational 
system.

The speaker was Introduced by 
Mrs. W. H. Kay, chairman of the 
vocation committee. Yellow chry
santhemums in a brown container 
tied with yellow ribbon centered 
the speaker's table.

Members voted to provide a 
Thanksgiving basket for a shut-in 
on the second holiday.

The next meeting will be on the 
regular date. Dec. 13.

7 9 0 5  Hyperion Club 
Has Study Of India

"World Affairs” is the study be
ing followed by members of the 
1905 Hyperion Club this year, and 
Wednesday afternoon it was con
tinued by Mrs. Cliff Wiley. The 
club met in the home of Mrs. 
Floyd Parsons.

Choosing as her topic, "India 
Since Independence,” Mrs. Wiley 
told of the large population of the 
country. She told the group of the 
high illiteracy of the people.

In spite of this, Mrs. Wiley said, 
the first election held in India 
brought a great amount of interest 
from the people. Even though 
many could not read, 60 per cent 
of the population voted. Symbols 
were used to designate candidates 
and parties, members were told.

The group planned a miscellane

ous shower to be assembled at 
the next meeting. The gifts will be 
presented to patients at the State 
Hospital for Christmas.

Included will be cosmetics, cos
tume jewelry, handkerchiefs and 
similar articles for both men and 
women.

During the social hour, refresh
ments were served from a table 
d e c o r a te d  in a fall theme, using 
pyracantha branches and foliage.

W. F. Taylors Hold 
Holiday Reunion

Lions' Auxiliary Will 
Have Yul^ Coffee

Children of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Taylor, 609 W. 15th, are in Big 
Spring for Thanksgiving dinner to
day.

Assisting Mrs. Taylor are her 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Taylor, John Jr. and Cindy, who 
live at 802 W. 16th.

Out-of-town g u e s t s  are their 
daughters and their families, Mr. 

i  and Mrs. Elmer Atwood. Jim and I Steve, Belen, N. M„ and Mr. and 
Mrs. O. B, Cave and Jane, Rotan.

From O’Donnell will be their son 
and family Mr. and Mrs. Wayland 

'Taylor, Fen, Terri Lu, and Susan.

The Lions’ Auxiliary met for a 
luncheon at the Wagon Wheel Wed
nesday to make plans for a Christ
mas coffee.

Date of the coffee, which will be 
given in the'home of Mrs. Guilford 
Jones, is to be announced later. 
A meeting was called of the past 
presidents for the purpose of mak
ing a slate of officers for the com
ing year.

Names will be presented to mem
bers for election at the next meet
ing. Fifteen were present for the 
luncheon.

Hostesses were Mrs. George Me- 
lear, Mrs. Jeff Brown and Mrs. 
Lloyd Curley,

Service Man To Be 
Home For Nov. 29

FORSAN — ASP-3 Jerry Fullen 
is back in the United States after 
serving 18 months with the army 
in France. He has been discharged, 
and he and his wife will spend the 
Nov. 29 Thanksgiving with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Fullen, 
and Mr, and Mrs. Charlie Boyd of 
Big Spring.

Mrs. Betty Anderson was hostess 
for a demonstration party, which 
was attended by 16.

Mrs. Henry Park entertained the 
Pioneer Sewing Club recently, with 
eight present. Mrs. Belle Overton 
will be hostess on Dec. 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Overton were i  I 
recent visitors in Fort Worth; Mrs. 
Jesse Louis Overton visited in 
Grand Prairie.

Mrs. C. V. Wash was a guest in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 0 . 
Shaw in Weatherford this week.

Visitors from Odessa. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wendall Hahn and children, 
have returned home.

Mrs Hoyt Andrews and D§na o( 
Snyder were recent guests here.

Methodist Circles 
Meet For Study Of 
Asiatic Countries

V

PAWa 12'* 14*
i o f t

Mrs. Seth Lacy was hostess for 
the Reba Thomas Circle of First 
MethodLst Church Tuesday eve
ning. when the group met for a 
study of Thailand 

Mrs. Charles Staggs was study 
leader for the evening and led the 
discussion which followed her les
son. Mrs. Warren Sparks opened 
the meeting with a prayer 

Nine attended the meeting.

Meeting in the home of Mrs.
E. Johnson Sr., the Maudie Mor
ris and Mary Zinn Circles contin
ued their study of "The Church in 
Southeast Asia.”

Mrs. H. H. Haynes opened the 
meeting with the Lord’s Prayer. 
The afternoon’s program was un
der the leadership of Mrs. J. C. 
Bryans, who introduced the speak
ers.

Participating were Mrs. W. A. 
Laswell. who brought the topic, 
“Paradise Regained” ; Mrs. Lewis 
Vaughan, who discussed "Ten Mil
lion Outsiders," and Mrs T. J. 
Adams, who told of "The Unfin
ished Task.”

The next meeting will be at the 
church Tuesday, when all circles 
meet for a general gathering.

k m
1449

\

13-30

Otis Chalk People 
Visit, Have Guests

For Vacations

Pretty Panel
R h tllM  c o l o r s  Md simpk 

o ro ii l tHM malMS for fast work
OB tMt lovely Basket Design. No. 
100 has hot-iron transfer; color

2S coots in colas for this 
to MARTHA MADISON, 

flpriag Harold ST W. Adsms

If you're planning a winter va
cation in the South, these clever 
halters are a ‘must.’ Each one of 
this trio is so pretty and simple 
to make."

No. 1440 is in sizes 13. 14. 16, 18. 
20. Size 14, collar style, % yard 
of 99-inch; W yard contrast; wes- 
kit effect, m  yards; tied neck, 
% yard.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Hsrald, 387 W, Adams S t. Chicago
•.H L

OTIS CHALK -  Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Calley spent Wednesday 
night with their children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Gassiot, San Angelot To
day they will visit her brother, 
the Rev. and Mrs. C. L. Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Parker, De- 
lores and Dena are in Jal, N. M., 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. P. Armstrong. They 
will rfturn home Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hutchison 
have as their guests, their child 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Wilford, Lee 
and Susan of Big l ^ n g .

Chili Supper Planned
The Young Peoples’ Organization 

of St. Paul Lutheran Church will 
have a chili supper Friday evening 
at 6 o'clock The affair, which will 
be held at the ctaurch, is open to 
the public.

X >■

I J  n q u c f s t  i o l t a b l y
Big Spring's Greatest Value Event

Semi-Annual Clearance
3,525 Pairs

Famous Name Shoes
Barefoot Originals
Paramounts
Palizzio

Amano 
Ferncraft 
DeLiso Deb

Your “chance of a lifetime" to buy the 
finest name brands . . .  the most beau
tiful styles . . .  at sub.stantial reductions! 
All styles, colors, materials, heel heights 
in the group, but sizes are broken, of

' course Only twice yearly, and nowhere 
else, can you find values like those. 
There are .several pairs at this give-away 
price in your size!

REGULAR 16.95 TO 21.95 VALUES
Starts Friday 

Morning 
9 a.m.

Suedes. Calfskin In 
Black, Brown, Red or Navy

Exchanges And Refunds Cheerfully Made

Famous Name Flats & Little Heels—Val. to 14.95

9 5
•  Arthur Murray #  Confetti •  Demosette
•  Risque •  Town & Country. The best names in 
flats and little heels at this give-away price. 1500 pairs 
in this group. Come early for best selection. All sizes.

113 East 3rd

OPEN A PELLETIER’S CHARGE ACCOUNT

Special Group

Alligator And 
Lizard Shoes

1 5 ® *
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Polio Victim Wins Wings
“So I can’t walk, but I can fly,” says Dick WUttemore, 40, of Brewer, Maine. In the picture above, he 

,  goes from his wheelchair-to the plane he pilots. The craft Is rigged so it can-be flown entirely with 
the hands. And Dick, like a lot of invalids, has strong arms and hands.

Forty Families May Lose Only 
Access Road To The Outside

MAHWAH, N.j. m—Forty fami
lies on a mountain top today 4aee- 
losing their only access road to 
the outside world.

The families live on Stag Hill 
here in a development called 
Spring Lake Heights.

The only way they can get up 
to the hilltop is by a steep, wind
ing road which starts out in the 
neighboring hill community of 
Hillbum, N.Y,

The Hillbum Village Board 
thinks the road is dangerous be-

Hungarian Refugees 
Paid For Freedom

Big Spring (T ^os) Herald, Thur*., Nov. 22, 1936 S^A

cause it has a 23 per cent rise. 
Further, Hillbum Mayor Charles 
Banker said yesterday, trucks 
may sink into the banks and dam
age the town's water main.

So, the board introduced a res
olution T u e ^ ^ t o  ban all tr^fic  
on the roao?'*^e law goes into 
effect if approved on second read
ing next 'hiursday.

At first the village board tried 
to block the heavy buses which 
transported the 40 grade school 
children down the till into Hill- 
bum and back here.

National Grange Hits 'Too 
Many National Policies'

ROCHESTER, N.Y. i«-T he 
National Grange has concluded 
the weeklong deliberations of its 
90th meeting wi^i a statement 
that “ in recent years too many 
national policies have weakened 
the position of our agriculture.

In a report, approved by 70 del
egates from 37 states, the Grange 
said last night, that these poli
cies” weakened the position of our 
agriculture In favor of strengthen
ing and expanding the agricul
ture and general economy of other 
nations”

The statement added: “We cer
tainly f a v o r  the continued 
strengthing of the economy of 
friendly nations, but not at such 
unwarranted e x p e n s e  to the 
American farmer

“We are convinced that our na
tion's strength Is Mghly depend

ent upon a virile and prosperous 
American agriculture.”

The statement did not spedfy 
at what governmental policies it 
was aimed.

The Grange also urged that rep
resentatives of the Federal Ex
tension Service refrain from pass
ing information on government 
policy to farmers

This job, delegates said in a 
resolution, rightly belongs to pri
vate media such as newspapers, 
magazines, radio and television 
and not to a representative of a 
federal agency in the government 
formulating the policy.

Cholera Kills 121
DACCA, East Pakistan iiv—A 

cholera epidemic has taken 121 
lives in the past week in East 
Pakistan. The disease struck 84 vil
lages in the Dacca area.

Michigan Waging 
Big Safety Battle

It passed an ordinance which 
blocked all vehicles over five tons 
on one road:

But the residents got around 
that — they got the Mahway 
School Board, under state law, to 
transport the children in taxis. 
The cost: $66 per day.

If the proposed law goes into 
effect, residents will have to walk 
at least a third of a mile to get 
to their mountaintop retreats. i

How they’ll get fuel oil or coali 
up there was the greatest prob
lem. I

And it will spell the end to ' 
plans of developers to put another' 
260 homes on t ^  mountain top. |

The dispute, according to the 
Hillbum nuiyor, stems basically | 
from his community's fear that it 
would be sued for any accidents 
involving Mahwah vehicles on the I 
Hill Road in Hillbum.

Mayor Banker said the moun
tain dwellers had two recourses:

1. Open another abandoned road 
which is exclusively in Mahwah, 
or.

2. Post a $300,000 bond to cover 
liability for any accidents.

Mahwah Engineer Frank E. 
Harley said it would cOst $300,000 
to open the other road Julius 
Mills, spokesman for the families, 
said the cost would be much less

'The Hillbum mayor said about 
the bond, “we asked them to post 
$300,000 but they have refused.”

He added:
“We have another ordinance 

prepared closing the road even to 
pedestrians. We hope we won't 
have to pull that one out of the 
hat ”

Mahwah Attorney John Warhol, 
today asked State Atty Gen 
Grover C. Richman for help in 
fighting Hillbum’s plan.

By JOHN N. KOLE.SAR
CAMP KILMEHl, N.J. (JV-What 

price freedom. Thanksgiving Day,
1956.

Sixty Hungarian refugees, first 
of thousands to come, had an 
answer when they arrived yester
day 5,000 miles from their home
land and only a few days out from 
under Communist domination.

They boughl freedom at prices 
tike these:

A father and mother, with a 
teen-age daughter, pushed their 
16-year-old son In a wheelchair 
29 miles, through the woods and 
across ditches.

Another pair of parents, their 
18-year-old son in danger, gave 
up their home and fled to safety 
with him and another child. To 
get here, they had to leave a third 
child, too sick to travel, behind 
in Vienna. ^

Others also left behind their 
homes, relatives, friends.

Their f i r s t  Thanksgiving in 
America combined poignancy with 
joy and hope.

Poignancy, for what they had 
to forsake.

Joy, for the safety and free
dom in their new land.

Hope, for the jobs and material 
support promised them.

They arrived at nearby McGuire 
Air Force Base at noon yester
day, then came here for Immigra
tion processing and temporary 
housing.

Eight hours later, 24 of them

Worker Survives 
13,000-Volt Jolt

BALTIMORE OB—Orange Oscar 
Holmes, a 306-pound city worker, 
was jolted by a 13,006-volt charge 
of electricity.

When the 46-year-old worker ar
rived at Johns Hopkins Hospital, 
he relaxed in a chair and said. 
"My left hand stings a little but 
I feel OK ”

Some singed hair about his tem
ple was the only sign of the shock 
he received while operating a 
pneumatic power hammer which 
came in contact with an under
ground electric line

left for shelter in Now York under 
the care of the United Hebrew 
Immigrant Aid Society.

Others, were planning to leave 
soon for jobs and homes across 

I America.
Meantime, the Army whipped 

up a fancy Thanksgiving turkey 
menu for them at this big base 
reactivated especially to care for 
Hungarian refugee's, with a staff 
of several hundred.

Residents at n e a r b y  New 
Brunswick, which has a large 
Hungarian - American population, 
also invited some of them home 
for dinner.

As the Army and relief agencies 
worked to get this group acclim
ated, a second plane chartered bv 
the Intergovernmental Committee 
for European Migration was en 
route with more Hungarians.

It was due at McGuire at 9 p.m. 
tonight. Other planeloads were 
scheduled to arrive before the 
weekend, one at Milwaukee, oth
ers at McGuire.

It all is part of a pfhn to permit 
5,006 Hungarians to enter this 
country on an emergency basis. 
The White House said yesterday 
that more may also be admitted.

The first group to arrive looked 
like average people—but there 
were extraordinary stories to tell.

Like that of Imre Herdics. 16. a 
paraplegic, who came down the 
ramp of the DC4 plane in a wheel
chair to the blare of a brass band, 
the waving of American flags and 
the greetings of top Army offi
cials.

Imre told of having published 
leaflets for the Hungarian revolt 
and of his family having to flee

He said his parents and his sis
ter pu.shed his wheelchair for 25 
miles to an Austrian village, get
ting it somehow through the w o ^  
and 200 trenches in a forbidding 
liorder area.

His father, a 48-year-old restau

rant manager also named Imre, is 
taking the family to Buifalo, N.Y

A Baptist minister from Buda
pest, the Rev. Mr. Imre Gabos, 
tok) of fleeing his country by 
train, bicycle and on foot because 
his 18-year-old son Komel had 
fought in the revolution.

He, his wife. Kennel and another 
child are due to go to Cleveland. 
Ohio. But the family will be in
complete—a third child had to be 
left in Vienna because of illness.

One family of 10 persons was 
aboard the plane. Pal Szillag 
came with his wife and three chil
dren. his father-in-law, a brother 
and the brother's wife and two 
children.
, They were sponsored by H ^S , 

one of four sponsoring groups. The 
others are sponsored by the Cath
olic Relief ^ rv ice . Church World 
Service and Lutheran Refugee 
Service.

For 34-year-old Jozsef Mate. 34- 
year-old Jesuit seminary student, 
this was his second flight for free
dom.

The first time, in 1949, he was 
arrested at the Austrian border 
and clapped into a concentration 
camp for five years.

This time he went to Vienna in 
a Red Crass truck to get medical 
suppUes. But, he said, when he 
tried to return, the Communists 
had clamped down. He decided to 
head for America.

He plans to continue his studies 
at the Jesuit setpirnry in Wood- 
stock, Md.

Orchestra 
Man $lain

CHICAGO W W ay G. Grace. 55- 
year-ofd musician, a member (rf 
Wayne King's orchestra, was 
found slain in bed yesterday in his 
North Side hotel room.

Police said Grace had been shot 
once in the head and also had 
been beaten severely. His un
clothed body was found by a maid 
at the Alden Hotel. Coroner's doc- 

 ̂tors said he had been dead about 
: 12 hours.

A spent .25 caliber pistol car
tridge was on the pillow near the 
victim’s head, and two .25 caliber 
cartridges were on the floor, po
lice said. No gulf was found.

PMice, who said there was evi
dence of a struggle in the room, 
related they found no wallet or 
money.

Police searched for an uniden
tified man, about 28, who was re
ported by hotel employes to have 
visited Grace Tue^ay night.

Grace, a violinist and saxo
phone player, had returned to Chi
cago Sunday after a seven weeks 
tour with King's orchestra.

Horfmon Hoof r
ATTORNEY AT LAW

2M Efane Waaaaa BMg.
Dial AM 4 4 m
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First Nat'l Bank Building 
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IVan/s Special Bonus OBer

DETROIT iP — Michigan, home 
of the automobile, today waged 
its greatest battle for highway 
safety in an effort to cut down 
la.st year's tremendous Thanks
giving death toll of 25 person.^.

The state police ordered every 
trooper to overtime duty and put 
its entire fleet of cruisers on traf
fic duty Unmarked patrol cars 
and radar .speed units guarded 
high-accident stretches of the 
main highways

The National Safety Council 
of the year's safest days on the 
says Thanksgiving usually is one 
highway But Thanksgiving. 1955. 
brought Michigan its highest one- 
day toll of last yeark

The entire holiday weekend. 
Thursday through Sunday, was 
one of death and bloodshed on 
M i c h i g a n  highways. Fourteen 
Thanksgiving Day a c c i d e n t s  
caused the 25 deaths. Seven more 
persons were killed in traffic on 
Friday, five more on Saturday and 
12 on Sunday for a four-day 
slaughter of 49.

The Safety Council estimates a 
normal November day will bring

110 fatabties on the nation’s high
ways. In Michigan the November 
average is two or less daily. 
Michigan’s total last Thanksgiving 
Day accounted for more than 20 
per rent of all killed in traffic in 
the United States

Gov. G. Mennen Williams or
dered an all-out campaign against 

I  reckless driving today and told 
' the state police to use every avail
able resource to cut down on the 
toll

“Thanksgiving last year was a 
i day of sorrow, rather than of joy,"
! the governor said. “We are deter- 
I m in ^  that there will be no repe- 
jtition of that tragic kind of thing 
'this year ’’

In Detroit, the city's two traffic 
j judges, George T. Murphy and 
I John D. Watts, said drunk or 
I reckless holiday drivers will be 
I given jail terms and heavy fines, 
not just fines alone 

! The weather in Michigan o n , 
I Thanksgiving a year ago general- 
i  ly was excellent for driving — dry 
I and crisp This year, snow covers 
I many of the state ro|ds. particu- i 
larly in the northern sections of i 

»4he state, and more is forecast. |
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DEAR MARIAUM,

DID YOU KNOW THAT YOU COULD GET A 
MANICURE ABSOLUTELY FREE. WH'H ANY PER
MANENT WAVE BY JUST PRESENTING THIS AD! 
DO CALL AM 3-3471.

OFFER LIMITED THRU NOV. AT SETTLES 
HAIR FASHIONS.

LOVE,
SYLVIA

DIRECT FROM NEW YORK with all the fire, pa**loa, charm 
and perfection of the Spanish Gypsy Dance song and mnsic.

C A R M E iv  m \ m
mmO bar compmmf ml
DARCHIS • SINGERS • MOSICMNS
immBmrimg

SABICAS SLsrtisr
•nUt hmmm Vataafan laldaraO, HaiBad 
■■d isQladaS bar araf dwaash dM OMrt 
■ arlWwe aaialws af donaa dM ddt cOy 
hw taaa." —No Sad HwaW

”Wani bi aqr Wa baaa I Man o damn wMt 
•adi fira aad tbytbas.**

Big Spring Municipal A u d .^  ^
TWO PERFORMANCES ONLY V | J | *  ^

M at t :N  P.M. Eve. I .N  ■ ^ ^ ^ o  A
Advaace n^ksTSales—Mall Orders: The Record Shop, 811 Main 
TAX IN C .fMat.: |t.M . tt.M. IM a-E v e.: 88.N. $8.18. t 8.W. |1J8

Shop Wards Catalogs
Con’l fW)d timo to Chrittmot shop? Con’t find whot you 
wont? Lot Words Cotologs tolvo your problomsi 
Whofo olso could you shop so quiddy and oosily . . .  
at your convenionce, In your own homo? You eon order 
by phono, ond recoivn prompt dolivory service, too!

Where else could you t— such sotoctionf There ore 
over 100,000 items In our Foil Catalog olone, not to 
mention the Christmas Book, Holidoy Sole Book and 
Words special Cotologs, too. Chrlstmos-shop them oil I .

Shop by Phono—AM 4*7322

14.95 V A LU E T O Y  SEW ING M AC HINE 
TH A T A C T U A R Y  SEWS

with the 
purchasea Wards full-size portable

FOR O N L Y .. .

* ♦♦ ♦ 14 RIASONS WHY THIS IS YOUR BIST BUY
Free Home

3
•  Bocked by Words 20-ynor gvorontoo.
•  Roussd bobbin gives smoother operation 
than old-fashioned long-type bobbin, 
a  Full-size head has buOt-in sewing light 
—gives maximum forearm clearance.
•  Sews forward and reverse— selects 
and locks to keep same stitch length.
•  Autossralic bobbin winder stops itself.
•  Hmged presser foot stops dogging, 
permits sewing over piisi, heavy seams.
•  Belt <khre gives immediate positive 
octioa— starts and stops instaatly.

:  Demonstration ;
a 4

:  Bi really (onviKed, t
« Try this portable f
X in year home :
I for 7 days at no t
;  obligation J 
« » 
aeaeaavvvvvvvveovoovew  Wordt «xp«rt s«rvic« It nationw ide—olw oyt o n ly a |

•  OR wick on needle bar keeps needle 
uniformly oiled— mokes sewing easy.
•  Dialed tension— numbered disc-type 
for easy adjustment to difFerent fabrics.
•  Snap-lock darner provides constoa* 
pressure release for doming, mending.
•  Adjustable drop feed for darntog.
•  Slotted toke*up mokes Gireadlng «f 
needle easy— eiminote i htobon ivnodL
•  Chroroe-pkitod ports for {
•  Striking blue infro*red I 
b attractive and oxIrohdnrgNto

I •
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A. H. Tate of Knott hai had 
enoufh ^of droughts and blowing 
sand and Is moving to the irri
gated suction of Martin County. He 
said that the cotton crop in the 
Tarzan area was about 95 per 
cent harvested lajt week, with 
farmers averaging two bales per 
acre. The BR Acala which most 
of them planted averaged an inch 
and one-eighth staple and much of 
it was gradr>d strict middling.

There was some Superior cotton 
grown, a variety that was brought 
from Pecos, and some of it sold 
for 40 cents per pound. However, 
it averaged only about a bale and

a half per mto, and win not Ukdy 
be planted next year.

Tate said cotton seed bad Jump
ed up to 170 a ton because of the 
big increase in cattle feeding. This 
lacks only 90 cents per ton of 
reaching 100 per cent parity of 
price.

•  • •
Deep breaking is one conserva

tion practice that has come to a 
halt in many areas, according to 
W. S. Goodlett of the Soil Conser
vation Service. The main reason is 
the price, for it costs the farmer 
$5 an acre even after the govern-

No U.N. Police
Sevlot Ferelga Minister Dmitri Shepllov gestures with an open 
palm as he addresses the 79-nation generai assembly in United 
Nations, N.Y. He warned that any move to send a U.N. police 
force to Hnngary will “endanger" peace. He blamed the noa-Com- 
mnnist world, particularly the United States, for the Haagarlaa 
uprising. This picture was made by AP photographer John Liad- 
•ay. . '

mMt haa paid Ra half of tba a>-

Deep plowliig ia a good praettea 
OB aoma adla. OooAatt aipIalD- 
ad. but ia Bot a curtail for land 
blowing. IB aonsa plaooa faroars 
broka out daap aandr or gray-ool- 
orad aoUa to IhoBa blow
woraa than avar. Alao la soma 1b- 
atancaa tight land waa pbwad daap 
to maka It tighter than avar. Evan 
sonna of tba flalds whldi atoppad 
blowing after being plowed 10 
inches are gattlng aaady again.

Goodlett says deep p l o w i n g  
should be followed by residue crops 
which would put soma vegetative 
matter In the soil. And the best 
way to do this Is to follow a ro
tation of cotton, feed and possibly 
a legume.

s e e
Last Saturday I drove up to 

Canyon to attend the homecoming 
at West Texas State CoUege. It 
was a special occasion because the 
college was honoring the 25-year 
graduates, those of us who came 
out in 19S1. I saw many of the 
boys I hadn’t seen in a quarter of 
a century and missed other good 
friends who have either died or 
.moved to other states.

Though the college made every
one feel welcome, including sever
al get-togethers plus a free barbe
cue. football game and other 
meetings, still there is something 
sad about a homecoming. It’s like 
a family reunion after many years 
apart.

Everyone is so much older. They 
are gray or bald and they grow 
in the wrong places. Also the old 
dp and prankishness of college 
boys have been replaced by a 
middle-aged sedateness.

One thing I’ve always believed 
but had it brought back forcibly 
to nnind Is that people change very 
little after they’re grown. The peo
ple I knew so well are Just exactly 
like they were 25 years ago except 
for the ageing process. The school 
leaders then are stiU the leaders 
in their conununities. They’re su
perintendents of schools or have 
made a pile in business. And the 
guys who hung around on the 
fringe of things are still struggling 
along at the tail end of the herd.

Even their mannerisms and ways 
of doing th in p  have not changed. 
’The gal pep squad leader who was 
always a chatterbox had to get up 
with<^ an invitation and lead a 
yell. And the boy who would make 
a s p ^ b  at the drop of or even 
the lifting of a bat gave an ova
tion Saturday morning.

1 also noticed the timid little 
girl who always looked as if she 
were trying to hide under her desk. 
She still was scrunched up in her

chair Uke a moody little mouae. 
One of the lads who was noted 
for Ua friendlineu made a bee
line for me to shake hands and 
give me a welcome. He hadn’t 
changed a bit except in looks.

I alao saw the boy who always 
mumbled his words and talked as 
if he had a mouthful of muah. Aft
er Ustening to him a few min
utes, I decided he still has it.

At the conclusion of the meet
ing someone led us in singing the 
alma mater, but at the thiro line 
we forgot the words, and the song 
died in an embarrassed silence. 
The yean  have been too, long and 
too many of them, and Father Time 
must have been chuckling to him
self as we tried to work up an old 
college spirit that wasn’t there 
any more. • • •

We also had an Aggie get-to
gether, a meeting of all the ex
students who majored in agricul
ture and once worked on the col
lege farm.

Several of these men are now 
farming in different parts of the 
High Plains and they told about 
the same story of farming condi
tions. For one thing, the irrigated 
country up there is in much bet
ter shape than this section. Farm 
ers are doing well enough wjth 
their cotton and wheat and cattle. 
Yet some of the far-sighted ones 
are beginning to wonder about the 
underground water t a b l e .  One 
farmer who owns a place near 
Happy was quite w o rr i t  about it.

“We’ve got to face the fact that 
in 10 years we’ll be out of water,’’ 
be said. "Our wells have been re
duced from eight to six-inch pumps 
and every year it’s a little harder 
to get water over all the field."

Perhaps the area from Lubbock 
to Amarillo is the most prosper
ous In the state right now. It cer
tainly has the best crops in Texas. 
’The gliu still had from 50 to 100 
bides of waiting cotton on the 
yards, and all the elevators are 
running over with maize. Also one 
sees a lot of cattle in feed pens 
and on stubble fields.

But like the man from Happy 
said, someday when the water is 
gone these big crops will be onljr 
s memory, and the area will be 
right back where it was 20 years 
ago.

Suspect Held In 
Bizarre Armed 
Robbery Case

SALT LAKE CITY (fl -  The 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
said today a man accused of a 
strange armed robbery in Utah 
has been arrested in Las Vegas, 
Nev.

An announcement from W. Mark 
Felt, special agent in charge of 
the FBI office here, identified the 
man as Elliott Fillmore King, 24, 
of Salt Lake City.

A complaint filed by authorities 
in Provo, Utah, charged King with 
amed robbery. It accused him of 
taking the car and from $250 to 
$300 in cash from Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Wayne Cox of Hajnvard, Calif., 
on a lonely mountain road last 
Sunday.

Cox told authorities he had stop
ped his car to permit an oncom
ing car to pass. The other car 
stopped and four men got out, Cox 
said Cox said one of the men 
drew a gun and ordered him to 
give up his money.

The man’s companions remon
strated, Cox said, and the armed 
man then turned his gun on them, 
too. The man took the keys from 
both cars and drove off in the Cox 
auto, the Californian said.

Police said three men, who said 
they were King’s companions on a 
hunting trip, also reported the in
cident and gave officers King’s 
name. ’The Cox auto later was

found abandoned a  short distance 
from King’s borne hare.
'The FBI announcamant aaid 

King was traced from Salt Lake 
6 ty to Rano and w  to Loa An- 
f e ta .  There he purchaaad a bus 
ticket to return to Salt Lake City, 
the FBI aald. He was arraeted on 
a bus in Las Vegu, alona and 
unarmed.

King is married and has two 
children, ages 5 and 3.

Big Spring (Tew s) H erald, T h u n ., Nov. 22, 19S5 S-A

Fans Sue Actress 
For Damages

LOS ANGELES (fi-Two of ac
tress Gail Russell’s fane are suing 
her for $30,000 damages.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Deutsch 
are asking the sum for injuries

they say they mflarsd in Nsrill 
Hrilyweod last year vAai tfMir . 
a r  collided with Mite |?im eire|j, ,

Tlieir daughter. Osdl D selt*y3=
3W, played in a corridor 
as the trial got under way yr 
.day.

"Ws Muned oar baby Go be- ^  
cause we’d always adnirw Gall 
Russell," Mrs. Deutsch sa 'i. ‘'We 
stin do."

DIAL AM 4-2503 
For Free Delirery

PRESENTS DUNKEL'S FOOTBALL RATINGS

GAMES OP WEEK ENDING NOV. 11, 1956

Cop's Steed Stolen
HAWTHORNE. Calif. (A-CaH- 

fomia highway Patrolman Charles 
A. Barnes told local police yester
day that his motorcycle — a 
snappy model with red l i ^ t  and 
siren — was stolen from .lis front 
porch while he slept.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stata NaFI. Bank Bldg. 
Dial AM 4-5211

O I V I D ■  N D S
CUT COSTS
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Continued Fri.-Sat. Z A L P S  Pre-Christmas Savings Event
-  Becouse Of Popular Demand We Are Extending This Sovings Event Two More Days —

If you're interested in real savings, buy your Christmas gifts now at ZALE'S ot whofesofe 
prices. Drastic Reductions in Diamonds, Sterling Silver, Wotches, Applionces, Dinnerwore, Luggoge.

All Notionally Advertised Applionces at wholesale prices, such os DORMEYER broilers, regulor 
$49.95, now $24.95. UNIVERSAL outomotic Percolator, 10 cup, regular $29.95, now $16.99. DOR* 
M EYER deep fryers,regular $18.95, now $11.55. GENERAL ELECTRIC ond WESTINGHOUSE steom 
iron, regular $14.95, now $11.95x All Nome Brond hand mixers now $11.95 regordless of notionolly 
advertised prices. 53 piece service for eight dinnerwore set, regular $29.95, now $14.95. 45 piece 
dinnerwore set, regulor $14.95, now $9»95.1847 and HOLMES and EDWARDS silverplqte 55 piece 
service for 8, regular $100«90, now $37.88.

Remember during this event you can use Zele's convenient terms, no money down ond o yeor 
to pay! Just soy Charge it!

Here's on ideol Christmos gift suggestion. Men's electric shovdrs, SCHICK, regulor $29.50, now 
$14.95 with trade-in, RONSON 66, regular $23.50, now $14.95 with trode*in, REMINGTON ROL- 
LECTRIC or Auto Home Shavers, regulor $31.50, now $19.95 with trade-in, end NORELCO, regu
lar $24.95, now $15.95 with trode-im

We have from our Diamond Dept, o 1.08 carat diamond, regulor $750.00, now $595.00, aV /z  
carat Diamond, reguir $1,195.00, now $895.00, o 2 corat diamond, regulor $1,595.00, now $1,195.* 
OG. There ere bridol sets with Vz carat of diomonds, now $169.50, Ladies' full corot 5 diamond wed* 
ding bond, regulor $450.00 value, now only $325.00. Remember these prices also include tox, so 
don't miss out on these terrific savings.

There ore watches of ony moke, brand or style, 17 Jewel gents or ladies dress wotches, regular 
$29.95 value, now $14.40. Gents woter ond shock resistant wotches, regular $42.50, now $21.25i 
Our entire stock of SETH THOMAS wotches in ladies' ond men's styles, now Vz off! A large group 
of ladies' and men's notionally advertised wotches, regular $59.50, now $29.75. Come in and sovel 
There also is o large group of lodies' Diomond watches from $29.75 to $500.00 thot you con save 
up to 50% . All wotches ore guoronteed for 1 full year.

. And now here's something very speciol, ell our nationally advertised solid Sterling Silver. Pur* 
chase 3 place settings, get 1 place setting obsolutely FREE-. There ore over 50 patterns to choose 
from. Eosy Terms, No Down Payment. You couldn't pick q better time to open or use your credit 
ot Zole's. Doors open at 8:30 A.M.

A ll P rieaa  in ah id e  P a d a ra l T a«

3rd at Main, Big Spring Z A L E ’ S JEW ELERS Remember Come Early
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LOOKING 'EM OVER GRID PICKS
GAME:

(Record)
San Anfielo-Abilene 
Kermit-Brownfield 
Colorado City-Lakeview 
Snyder-Lamesa 
Alabama-Miss South 
Arizona-Colorado 
Arizona S ta t^ O P  
Arkansas-LSl'
Auburn-Fla State 
Baylor-SMU 
Brown-Coigate 
Califomia-Stanford 
Cinn-Miami (0> 
Cleinson-Virginia 
Columbia-Rutgers 
Cornell-Penn 
Dartmouth-Princcton 
Duke-N. Carolina 
Florida-Ga. Tech 
Harvard-Yale 
H-Sl’-N. Texas AiM 
Houston-Texas Tech 
Idaho-Montana 
Illinois-Northwestern 
Indiana-Purdue 
Iowa State-Villano\ a 
lowa-Notre Dame 
Kansas State-Mich State 
Kentucky Tennessee 
Maryland-N. Carolina St. 
Miami-W. Virginia 
Michigan-Ohio State 
M i nnesota - WI .SCO n s i n
Nebraska-Oklahonia 
Oregon Statc-Oregon 
Penn StatePitt 
Rice-TCr
S Carolina-Wake Forest 
I ’SC-UCLA
Texas Western-Trinity
Tulsa-Wichita
\'M I-\TI
Washington-Washington St. 
Rich(nond-Wm. & Mary

Pickle Hart McMiUin Hinton Henry Yates Sweeney!*)
(299-163) (318-144) (294-168) (292-145) (309-153) (298-164)
Abilene Abilene Abilene .Abilene Abilene Abilene Abilene
Brownfield Kermit Kermit Kermit Kermit Brownfield Kermit
Lakeview Colo. City Colorado City Colorado City Colorado City Lake\ iew . Lakeview
Snyder Snyder Snyder Snyder Snyder Snyder Snyder
Alabama .Alabama Alabama .Miss South Alabama Alabama Alabama
Colorado Colorado Colorado Colorado Colorado Colorado Colorado
COP Arizona State COI* .Arizona State Ariz. State Arizona State ' COP
Arkan.sas Arkansas Arkan.sas Arkansas Arkansas Arkansas LSU
Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Fla. State
Baylor Baylor SMU SMU Bay'or Baylor Baylor
Brown Colgate Colgate Brown Brown Brou n Colgate
California Stanford Stanford Stanford Stanford California Stanford
Cinn Miami (0) Miami (0) Cinn Cincinnati Cinn Cincinnati
Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson
Rutgers Columbia Columbia Columbia Columbia Columbia Columbia
I’enn I*enn Penn I, 'Penn Penri Cornell Cornell
Dartmouth Princeton Dartmouth Princeton Princeton Dartmouth Princeton
Duk& Duke Duke Duke Duke N. Carolina Duke
Ga. Tech Ga. Tech Ga. Tech Ga Tech (ia: Tech Ga. Tech Ga. Tech
’̂ale Yale Harvard Yale Yale Vale Vale

Jl-SU H SU HSU H-SU HSU H SU HSU
Houston Houston Houston Houston Houston Houston Houston
Idaho Idaho Idaho Idaho Idaho Montana Idaho
Northwestern Northwestern Illinois Northwestern Illinois Illinois Illinois
Purdue Purdue Purdue Purdue Purdue Purdue Purdue
Villanova I'illanova Villanova Villanova Iowa State Villanova Villanova
Iowa Iowa Iowa Iowa 'Iowa Iowa Iowa
Mich State Mich. State Mich State Tennessee Mich State Mich State Mich. State
Tennes.see Tennessee Tennessee N. Carolina St Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee
Maryland N. Carolina St N Car. State Mich State Maryland Maryland N. Car. State
Miami Miami .Miami Miami Miami West Virginia Miami
Michigan Ohio State Michigan •Michigan Ohio State Ohio State Ohio State
Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota
Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma
Oregon Oregon Ore. State Oregon State Ore State Oregon State Ore State
Pitt Pitt Pitt Pitt Pitt Penn State Pitt
TCU TCU TCU TCU TCU TCU TCU
S. Carolina S Carolina S. Carolina S Carolina S Carolina S. Carolina S Carolina
UCLA UCLA UCLA use use UCLA UCLA
Texas Western Texas Western Tex. West Texas Western Tex. West Texas Western Tex West.
Tulsa Tul.sa Tulsa Tulsa Tulsa Tulsa TuLsa
VMI VPI VMI VPI \'PI VMI VPI
Washington Washington Wash. State Washington Wash Washington Wash.
Richmond Wm. 4 Mary Wm 4 Mary Wm 4 Mary Wm. 4 Mary Richmond Richmond

Abilene-Angelo Tilt 
In Gricj Spotlight

•V**.

Merkel's Starters Friday

ijr— , A . .. * r/-*
y - r ,  V
■ . ' S ' t v  •

’: -T .

Merkel's Starters Friday

 ̂ ** ’, M ♦!(

Probable starter* (or Merkel In its bi-dis(rict football game with Neill, RE; Robert McLeod, QB; Manley Denton, LIl;
Sundown here Friday night are pictured above. On the tine are sell, FB; and Kermit Rutledge, RH. Kickoff time Iriday Is 7^U
Jerry Miller. LE: David Pursley, LT; Edwin .Mewborn, LG; Ches- p.m. Tickets, priced at 50 cent* and $1, are on sale at the Chamber
ter CoUinsworth, C; Carl McKeever, RG; Barry Scott, RT; Jimmy of Commerce offices and John Dibrell’s Sporting Good* store.

Fears Eased As Olympic

By HAROLD V. RATUFF 
Associated Pres* Sports Editor

Mighty Abilene runs into the last hurdle in the drive to the stale playoffs Thursday as the 
Texas schoolboy football campaign complete* its championship bracket.s in two classes and starts
placing (or titles in two others.

Tho overpowering Eagles, twice Class AAAA kings and winners of 32 straight games, clash with 
another undefeated, untied team — San Angelo — for the District 2 championship

A sellout crowd of 12.000 — and there would be more but nobody else can get into the park — will
watch the Eagles, led by Glynn Gregory and Jimmy Carpenter, who between them have scored 250 
poinU. try to remove a ^ n  Angelo team that is unawed by Abilene s great record 
• AbUene is favored to win by three touchdowns which, however, would be the lowest score for the j 

Eagles this season !
sun another Class AAAA district tiUe is on Uie Une Thursday night UaUas Sunset can cUnch

District 6 if it beau Dallas Adamson. If Sunset loses, however, Uie South Oak Cliff-Dallas C rouer, 
Tech game Friday night will determine the chamPion

Six other district UUes will be decided FridaV a headliner being Wichita Falls’ battle with 
Grand Prairie for Uie DUtrict 7 crown. Houston Lamar and Houston Austin Ungle for Uie DUtrict; 
■--------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------- ♦lO flag, Beaumont and Galveston |

Sterling City Has Better 
Record In Bi-District

FORSAN (SC) -  Sterling City, 
will carry a much better record 
into action when the Eagles take 
the field against Loop here Friday 
night

The two district six-man cham
pions fight it out for the right to 
enter the regional finals, which is 
as far as six-man teams go. Kick
off time is 8 o'clock and f a i r  
weather should bring out a capaci-! 
ty house

Sterling, coached by D i d d l e  
Young, has lost only one game 
Uiis season That was a 40-39 up
set at the hands of the Christoval 
Cougars.

Loop, which has Al White as Us 
coach, will bring a 6-3-1 won-Iost- 
tied record to Forsao

The Longhorns, who d e p e n d  
heavily upon Dean Faulkenbeiry 
and Freddy Grun to turn the tide, 
never won a game until they open
ed District 7 play. Then they never 
lost one

Only common opponent the two 
teams have met is Ackerly, which

lost to Sterling. 3 ^ ,  and to Loop. 
13-6

L o o p  dropped non- conference 
games te Hobbs, 37-12; Marathon. 
4-6; and Hobbs, 28-21; while tying 
44-6; and Hobbs. 28-21; while tying 
Three-Way. 18-18

Sterling bombarded Jayton. 37-1 
6; Lawn. 63-8; Imperial. 3.V32; and 
Paint Rock. 45-13; in addition to 
Ackerly

Loop should be able to field its 
strongest possible lineup in the 
game. Sterling has a regular. Mar
vin Foster, out with a knee in
jury

Sterling will field a starting bne- 
up composed of four seniors and 
two junkors. The seniors are Kelton 
Gaston, Jimmy McWhorter B i l l .  
Young and Lynn Glass The juniors 
are Wilbur ^ n e  and Melvin Fos
ter

Ixwp will use one freshman (Ken
neth Winn), along with one junior 
(Grun) and four seniors (Faulken- 
berry. I^ee Williams, Henry Floyd 
and Ray Walters)

Jayhawk Opener Could Be 
Schoors Jonah:

Howard County Junior College 
may have a hard time keeping 
alive a tradition of never having 
lost an opening home game 

This year when Decatur Baptist 
College comes here for the first 
game played by the HCJC Jay- 
hawks. the Baptist will have had 
aix games behind them.

*'Wc don’t intend to break that 
tradition,” said Harold D a v i s ,  
coach, In a talk to the Downtown 
Lions Club on Wednesday, "but we 
certaiidy will have our work cut 
our for us."

Opaning date is Dec. 4. T h a t  
aanoa evening Swetwater comes 
hare to play Big Spring H i g h  
School. Fans, by pajdng 2S cents 
more for the high school game at 
T p jn . can see the HCJC- De- 
c a te  game too. said Davis.

^  siagM  oat Charles Clark. Al 
novea , Mike Powell, Bobby War- 
deO and Stsuiley Williams as most 
Ukaljr starters at this stage. The 
f ln t thrae a r t  experienced and 
Wardall waa an a lM ater in Colo
rado and WUUams a brother of 
Robert (Dallas) WUUams. w h o  
holdi tha HCX; acoring record.

Cart BmiU), chainnaa of the spe
cial praliet. rapactad that the Lions 
light b(Bn> sale for bnaflt of the 
sigM aaaaervBMoii and bUnd fund 
had toea a  *‘aaB ant.”

Q aana Maiaar. repotting an con- 
t a d i  wMi tha arfaakaCloa for i>ar- 
aalB 9t crippM  chUdraa. m id  he

I anticipated that the clubs h e r e  
! would have no difficulty in filling 
I their quota for the annual summer 
'camp for crippled children.

4 Texas Teams 
In Bowl Games

for District 11, Temple and Waco 
for District 13 and San Antonio 
Jefferson and San Antonio Brack- 
enridge for District 15. Saturday 
Amarillo and Amarillo Pak> Duro 
settle District 3

Already in the playoffs are ; 
Ysleta. Fort Worth- Paschal. Dal
las Highland Park, Tyler, Houston 
Sam Houston. Baytown, Corpus 
(Thristi Ray and Alice

Eight district champions await 
the start of the playoffs next 
week in (Hass AAA Eight more 
will be determined Friday

Andrews. G a r l a n d .  Kilgore. 
Waco University, Bryan, N ^er- 
land. Lamarque and Mission have 
clinched their district crowns 
Others will be up for grabs like 
this;

District I—Littlefield at Level- 
land. 3—Snyder at Lamesa. 4— 
Graham at R r o w n w o o d, 6— 
Gainesville at McKinney, 8—Cle- 
burn at Ennis. 13—San Antonio 
Edison vs Kerrville at San An
tonio, 14—Del Rio at Uvalde. 15— 
Kingsville at Robstown

Swinging into the first round of 
the state playoffs will be classes 
AA and A with one game Thurs
day night That will match Burk- 
burnett and Lewisville at Wichita ■ 
Falls in Cla.ss A A

Other first round games In 
Class AA Friday are; Canyon vs. 
Spur at Plainview, Perryton vs 
Stamford at Childress. Seagoville 
vs Terrell at Dallas. Bonham vs. 
Dekalb at Paris, Crockett at Hills
boro. Brady at Belton. Lockhart 
at Giddings, Nava.sota at Liberty, 
West Columbia at Deer Park, 
Floresville at Devine and Hcb- 
bronville vs. Mercedes at Falfur- 
rias. Saturday night Crockett will 
be at Hillsboro.

Crane, Gilmer and Sinton draw 
first round byes.

Two local football teams wind 
up their seasons in games today.

The Eighth Graders host Odessa 
at 4 15 p.m. while the (rippled 
Ninth Graders go to Odessa for a 
contest with the same school at 
the same hour

The Eighth Graders are bringing 
up SIX Seventh Graders to fill out 
their lineup. Promoted were Ernie 
Samples. Kenneth Moeling, Dexter 
Pate. Dean Lee. John Schwarzen- 
bach and Johnny Porter

Donnie Everett w i l l  probably 
start at quarter for the N i n t h  
Graders. Gordon Bristow has been 
shifted over to half where be ll 
start along with J. B Davis and 
F'reddy Brown

The Ninth Graders have only five 
backs now, since James Drake was 
lost due to an injury. For that rea
son. Roy Deel may see action be 
hind the line, lie has been playing 
tackle

Billy Engle. Deal. Alvin Utley, 
Donald Dorsey, Bud Bridges, Mack- 
ie Alexander and Bobby Evans are 
due to start in the line for t h e  
Ninth Graders.

This-'is for sure.
An Abilene boy will win individ

ual scoring honors in Di.strict 2- 
AAA.\ football play this year.

And Jimmy Carpenter of t h e  
Eagles, at present the No. 2 man 
in the race, will have to do some 
tall .scoring in the race to over
come the current front runner. 
Glynn Gregory of the War Birds.

Gregory now has 138 points to 
114 for Carpenter. A distant third 
in the race is Phil Lane of San 
Angelo, who has scored 13 touch
downs and three extra points for 
a total of 81

Only games remaining on t h e  
schedule are San Angelo at Abi
lene today and Odessa at Midland 
Saturday.

The scorers: 
rtXTKK
O rreory. AbUene 
Carpenter. AbUene 
Lane. San An«(eio 
He<l«et. MuUand 
Colvin. AbUene 
M aribail. San Ancelo 
Cooper, Midland 
Stoker. Ode»*a 
xTboenpaot San Angelo 
Norman. Ode»»a 
Brad.khav. AbUene 
Teams. San Angelo 
Louderxnllk. Big Spring 
Sides. AbUene 
Arner. OdesAa 
Slice. Odessa 
Martin. Sau Angelo 
Fields. Big Spring 
Slocks. Big Spring 
Roason, Midland 
Janak. Big Spring 
Bo>ce. Midland 
Suggs. Big Spring 
Majors. San Angelo 
RUlln. Midland 
WlUii. San Angelo 
Ovens. Uldlar.d 
Stephens. AbUene 
Barber. Sao Angelo 
Johnaoo. Big Spring 
Cronlab. Midland 
Siapp, San Angelo 
Hammock Midland 
Rone. Midland 
Peake. AbUer.e 
Tayriea. Odessa 
Perry. AbUene 
M u r^ y . Odessa 
B Barr.e«. Big Sprung 
D Harvey. San Angelo 
Neuroih. San Angelo 
Kennedy. Odessa 
Lovry. San Angelo 
Dial. AbUene 
Nil. Odevsa
J  Barnes San Angelo 
Ratliff Odessa 
McMahen. Big Spring 
O sm U u Midland 
Schmidt. Abilene 
Bennett. Midland 
iT v o  polnta oo safety.

Games Gef Underway
By TED S.MITS

MELBOURNE iJFi — The ;?ames of the 16th Olympiad opened today with aU the pageantry and colw 
associated with this great international sports event, ending the fears and tensions which had dogged 
the.se games almost from the start.

When the Duke of Edinburgh, standing under a bright Australian sun, pronounced the simple, tra
ditional words: "I declare open the Olympic games of Melbourne celebrating the 16th Olympiad of 
the modern era,” he brought an end to two years of anxiety.

From now until the Olympic* flame burning atop a building in the main stadium is extinguished 
Dec. 8, the 4,514 athletes from 67 countries can (wncentrate on their efforts to win Olympic medals 
and — unofficially at least — points in the unrecognized struggle for national team honors.

From the start the Melbourne Olympic games were beset by unfores(?en troubles — inadequate 
early preparations, international strife that resulted in the withdrawal of several nations. Even tha

♦ weather seemed .oppos(*d as the

IN GAME TODAY

Oregon State Bids 
For Trip To Bowl

By BEN OLAN
By The AggocUted Prrsg

' Penn, which has made a sur 
prisingly good showing in tho Ivy

Oregon State can clinch the Pa 
cific Coast Conference chapipion-l 
ship and South Carolina can move 
los.ser to an Orange Bowl bid in 
traditional games that headed the 
Thanksgiving Day college football 
program today.

A sictory for Oregon State ovcrl 
Oregon would give the Beavers' 
the PCC title for the second time 

the 41 year hi.story of theI in

Pimlico has scheduled m o r e  
thoroughbred distance races be
cause of a survey showing fans 
wager at least six per cent more 
money on races longer than tne 
mile

league State only is lacking the, 
formality of a vote to assure its 
participation in the F’a.sadcna Ja n .. 
1 Rose Bowl.

The South Carolina — Wake 
Forest tilt is a pivotal one for 
the Gamecocks, who arc seeking 
to get the Bowl nod over Clemson 
and Duke

The Gamecocks, with a 4-2 rec
ord in Atlantic Coast Conference 
competition and 6-3 over-all. have 
the best total defense record in 
the league.

Wake Forest's Bill Barnes, one 
of the top contenders for the na 
tional rushing yardage crown, has 
a bruised shoulder. However, it 
is expected he will be in thb start 
ing lineup Barnes has averaged 
110 yards on the ground in nine 
g.ames.

lx?ague, meets Cornell. A victory 
for the Quakers would clinch third 
place but they’ll be up against a 
hunrry Big Red which has yet to 
win

The Penn-Cornell game will be 
televised nationally in the eastern 
sector while viewers in the west 
will be able to witness the Oregon- 
Oregon Stale encounter.

Other holiday pairings include 
Virginia Tech vs. Virginia Mili
tary, Colgate at Brown. Miami 
(Ohio) at Cincinnati. William and 
Mary at Richmond. Maryland at 
North Carolina State, Washington 
and at Washington (Mo).
Colorado A4.M at Denver and Ida
ho at Montana

In pro football, the Detroit Lions 
have a chance to move into first 
place in the Western Division of 
the .NFL by beating the Green 
Bay Packers The game will be 
televised nationally starting at 12 
pm . (E:ST) via CBS.

Torch Is Lighted
ROME or—Rome, site of the 

1960 Olympic Games, lighted a 
torch here today that will bum 
while the Olympics are held at 
Melbourne. Australia.

training period was attended by 
rainy, raw conditions.

All this vanished, at least on 
the surface, as Melbourne cele
brated its greatest sports day and 
the dream of staging, the Olym
pics became a reality.

Althou^ a couple of basketball 
games last night followed the tre
mendous opening ceremony, the 
serious part of tho two-weeks 
competition doesn't start until to
morrow when the fir.st events in 
track and field, rowing, and fen
cing begin.

The United States is expected 
to dojjiiiiate the track and field 
events but another close struggle 
with Russia is cxpeeled for un
official team honors The Russian 
team, large.st of all those entered, 
is especially strong in some 
sports where the Americans are 
weak.

The impressive solemnity of the 
opening eerenony was lightent'd 
by the eagerness of some of the 
competitors to sec the show as 
well as to participate in it But 
the tension of the occasion was re
flected when a nunilier of the 
marching athletes fainted and had 
to be given first aid before the 
ceremony ended The temperature 
was a little o\er 80 degrees

Many of the teams broke ranks 
after taking their places in tho 
infield so they could watch the 
others march in. And they broke 
again when Ron Clark, young 
Australian distance runner, cir
cled the brick red track tarrying 
the Olympic torch which had Ik-ch 
kindled on tho plains of Olympia, 
site of the ancient games

NO WONDER STRAIGHT WHISKEY SALES IN 
TEXAS INCREASED 38% IN RECENT YEARS. . .

TEXANS BOUGHT
5,389,110 B O n iES  OF
ECHO SPRING ALONE!

By Tbc A uocU tad P m *

Four Texas teams already are 
in bowl games and seven more 
are being considered.

Sam Houston State, the only 
undefeated, untied team in the 
Southwest will play Middle Ten
nessee State in the Refrigerator 
Bowl at Evanwille, Ind., Dec. 1.

West Texas State wid nlay in 
the Tangerine Bowl at Orlando, 
Fla , Jan 1. Its opponent is not 
yet named.

Prairie View will nlay in its 
own bowl game—the Prairie View 
Bowl—at Houston Jan. 1. Its oppo
nent hasn’t been selected but it 
may be Texas Southern

KerrviUe’s Notre Dame Insti
tute waa picked for the Milk Bowl 
at San Antonio Dec 19. It will 
meet the McKeesport. Pa., Opti
m ist Chib Midgets.

FIGHT NIGHT 
IS CARDED

The Physical Edoratloii box
ing program in the local high 
school will be climaxed by a 
"fight night" Monday evening 
in the high school gym. Spoa- 
son of the one-alght event I* (be 
Key n«b.

Coach Johnny Johnson said 
at least eight and probahl.- ten 
bouts will he staged. E a c h  
fight will be Judged and a 
champion crowned. Admission 
prices have been pegged at .*(0 
cents adult aod 25 cents stu
dent.

The program wrlll begin al 8 
o’clock. Pairings will be an
nounced In Sunday’s editloo of 
Tbc Dolly Herald.

D IS T R IB U T ED  THROUGH OUT TEXAS BY PEN LAN D D IST R IB U T O R S , INC.

For natural flavor, natural bouquet, natural good
ness, nothing matches Echo Spring. It’s KentiTcky 
Straight Bourbon at its finest. If one of these bot
tles wasn’t sold to you...buy your first one today! 
One sip alone is enough to convince you Echo 
Spring’s “a treat worth repeating!”

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOUReON . 86 PROOF • ECHO SPRING DISTILLING COMPANY. LOUISVILLC..KENTUCKY
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Ralph Baker's 
Brother Dies

Funeral services will be oonduct- 
ed Friday morning in Monrovia, 
Calif., for Col. (ret.) Forrest E. 
Baker, about 80, brother of Ralph 
Bake( of Big Spring.

Mr. Baker d i^  Tdesdny at Mon
rovia where he had lived for the

fast 25 years. He was bom in El

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Nov. 22, 1956 7-A

aso and lived there for m a n y  
years. He is surxived by his wife 
and hii brother.

A military funeral is planned fol
lowing services in the Presbyterian 
church at Monrovia, and interment 
will be in a military cemetery 
there.

A 'Texas' Size Gobbler

Youth Is Held 
In Local Jail

15,

AUSTIN kh—Gov. Shivers made 
Sen. Price Daniel an offer late 
yesterday either to carry their 
Senate election fuss to the attOT- 
ney general or make peace.

Shivers wrote Daniel that he 
realized some “misunderstand
ings” had arisen but denied that 
he had been “unfriendiy” to the 
governor-elect.

In recent exchanges Skivers 
and Daniel have each accused the 
other of trying to handpick the 
next Texas senator—preferably in 
time for the crucial organization 
of the new Congress.

Shivers, succ'essful leader of 
Texas Democrats for Eisenhower 
in 1952 and 1956, said he did not 
believe Senate custom would al- 

who is low a temporary Texas senator, 
even if it were Daniel himself, to 
be the “controlling factor" in 
Senate power.

Daniel submitted a resignation 
Sept. 26 to be effective Jan. 15 
or earlier if his successor was 
elected and qualified in time for 
Congress. Shivers doubted the 
legality of the resignation at a 
future date and said he did not 
believe an election could be called 
until after Jan. 15.

"You criticize me for not
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LODGES Al

sTAiSD im ro io  B.r.o.
cik i. U d s*  Na. U H , m m y  
tod and 4ia TOMdav n lfU f, 
i:W pjn.. CmrtMd ■oM.
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If all the turkeys to be eaten by Webb AFB personnel were one turkey, he would be an outslzed bird 
even by Texas standards. Mathematically and theoretically he might tip the beam at a ton and a 
half. Here T-Sgt. Robert J. Godbold and M-Sgt. Howard W. Newcomb, food service personnel. In
spect part of the flock that lost the battle of axes for Webb’s sake. These are destined for student 
officers; other squadrons and the clubs have similar stores.

ALSO HAM, ETC.

Webb Serves Big 
Turkey Dinner

If every Webb AFB worker eats 
his allotted pound of turkey today, 
the men and women on duty at this 
West Texas Air Force Base will 
have consumed approximately 3.-

Slapping Called 
Discipline Need

DENVER (jP—Alvin D Ander
son. 27, a Denver public school 
teacher, claimed in a District 
Court p e t i t i o n  yesterday that 
pushing or slapping a pupil for 
disciplinary purposes is legal 

Anderson replied to a $15,000 
suit brought again.st him by a 10- 
year-old girl and her mother, who 
claim he struck the child last 
March 14 and caused her to suffer 
“ a perpetual fear of teachers”  

Anderson asked the court to dis- 
mi>s the suit

Mrs Johnic M.ae Armstrong and 
her daughter, Frances, s e e k  g 
judgment against Anderson and 
Denver School District No. 1.

Lighter Fluid Puts 
Child In Hospital

Donna Sue Simms. 13-month-oId 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs David 
Simms. 604 Birdwell, is in B ig  
Spring Hospital as result of drink
ing charcoal lighter fluid Wednes 
day

The baby was said Thursday to 
have had a restful night and to be 
making recovery without serious 
consequences resulting from h e r  
mishap

Fine, Bond Set 
In County Court

Lynwood N. Sports was fined 
$75 and sentenced to three days in 
county Jail Wednesday on a charge 
of DWI. Sports had already served 
three days and when he paid the 
fine and costs he was released 
from custody.

Patrick Thompson, charged with 
aggravated assault, pleaded not 
guilty and his bond was set at 
$500

000 pounds of the traditional Amerl-1 
can bird. |

Here's the way it stacks up — 
airmen 1^ ;  permanent party of
ficers, 385; civil service, 764, plus 
approximately 400 student officers. 
Actually there will be considerably 
less than 3,000 pounds of turkey 
eaten, for the food service folks , 
have provided 1,000 pounds of V ir-' 
ginia ham, which will reduce the 
consumption of turkey to some
thing like half the regulation fig- { 
ure. Too. many of the military and i 
of the civilian personnel will eat ' 
off base

Here are some of the dishes 
which will appear on Webb tables i 
— ripe and green olives, celery ' 
hearts, sweet pickles; shrimp cock- ■ 
tnH with lemon wedges and crack
ers; roast young turkey, giblet 
gravy, dressing and cranberry 
sauce; baked Virginia ham, snow- i 
flake potatoes and glazed s w e e t ,  
potatoes; butter green beans, but-1 
lered corn, salad and parker- 
house rolls. j

For dessert: Butter. Jam. pump-1 
kin and hit mincemeat pic; a.<- 
sorted fruits, candies, fruit rake, 
nuts and dates Even cigars and 
cigarettes will be served with the 
“demi-tasse ”

That's real eating in anybody's 
language

Livestock Market 
Continues Steady

The market remained steady at 
the Big Spring Livestock Auction 
Company's .sale Wednesday, with 
an estimated 300 cattle and 50 hogs 
going through the ring.

Bulls brought up to IS 00. f a t  
cows up to 10.00, canners and cut
ters from 5 SO to 8 00, fat calves 
and yearlings from 14.50 to 16 50, 
steer calves up to 15.50, heifer 
calves up to 14 00 and hogs up to 
15 50.

50th November 
Mishao Occurs
The city recorded its 50th ac

cident of the month this morning, 
but no one was injured.

An out-of-towner was slightly 
hurt in a mishap Wednesday after
noon, however.

Marvin Johnson, San Angelo, was 
driving a 1955 Oldsmobile which 
was in collision with a car driven 
by Wilbert Hampton, Stanton, at 
Fifth and Gregg Wednesday after
noon.

Johnson was taken to Cowper 
Hospital in a River ambulance, but 
was released after being checked 
for injuries.

This morning, the 50th accident 
in November involved Ralph Plum
mer, Wyoming Hotel, and Milton 
Hull, 703 E. 16th Plummer was 
driving a 19.50 Ford owned by 
Speck Robertson, 103 Main, and 
Hull had a 1949 Ford. They col
lided at 16th and Goliad.

Marie Gonzales, 507 N. Lamesa. 
and Yvonne Webb. 1104 N. Ay Word, 
were driving cars colliding on the 
west viaduct Wednesday.

About 11 a m. Wednesday, James 
Brooks of Midland, driving a 1957 
Chevrolet truck, ploughed into the 
back end of another of his trucks 
al Third and Scurry.

The other truck was driven by 
Byron Brown of Stanton.

. A Big Spring boy, 
charged with writing more than 
$225 worth of bad checks, was re
turned to Big Spring Wednesday 
afternoon from San Antonio by 
Floyd Moore and Rufus Davidson, 
deputy sheriffs.

The youth, who was before Juve
nile Judge R. H. Weaver a few 
weeks ago on another charge, will 
be arraigned again in court later 
this week.

At his previous appearance in 
court, he was saved from being > 
sent to Gatesville by the interven-1 questing an opinion from the at-1 with the operation prior to Jan. 
tion of a local minister. ‘torney general of Texas,” Shivers  ̂15."

The minister told the court he wrote to Daniel in Washington.

desire to make any appointment, 
unless required by law-to do so.

“ In the second place, 1 do not 
believe that the U.S. ^ n a te  eus- j 
tom would allow the vote of a | 
temporary senator to be the con
trolling factor in Senate reorgani
zation. This should apply whether 
you are the person temporarily 
serving or whether that person is 
someone appointed by you or by 
me.

"Regardless of an.' appoint
ment, the people of Texas will 
vote on and elect the permanent 
senator.

“You have also indicated that 
you felt I was unfriendly to you.
I want to assure you that this is 
not the case. I supported you for 
U.S. senator and for governor and 
I

CALLED MBBTI NO Bit Sprint CommaiMtorT Nn. n  
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BIO tFRINO Lndlt Xo. 1340 
BteMd maatlDt lot anS Srd nmndAT, I 00 pjn.

Dr. T. C. TtnXham. W.M. O. O. RuttaM. Sne.
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NOTICE
ALBERT PETTUS 

ELECTTUC
Will Observe Nov, 29 for 

Thanksgiving Holiday 
AM 4-4189 
THANKS

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Fe

D ti

NURSES
Have Several Good Foili
tioas Open On Narsing Staff. Good 
Working CooditioiMWith 
Week. R N.'a Only.

Contact AdmtnlstTstw 
HOWARD COUNTY 

HOSPfTAL FOUNDATION 
DIAL AM 4-7411

EXPERIEMCBD UtL Mlmrr we worktof 
Orlra-Ip, UOl Oroft.
n.OO HOOBLT POaOBLB SiOAt BgM ■ »mmUr enrk at hiano. Mo wstrioBcn mm*  
wry. Writ*, BAMOO SUf, Oompony. IMf 
Wwt IRlre. Lm AatolM OS, CoWonil*.
WANTED: BZPBBIXltCBD I Apply Bmott'o M  Brnrioe 
Or»tS

BUSINESS OP.

want to help you all I can— want to ear pool to Mieiane Day- 
personally and as governor of | p m.
Texas—so long as 1 am not re-1--------------------------------------------
quired to violate the U.S. or Texas 
laws and constitutions.

“I have the deepest sympathy 
fo." your situation and desire to 
assist you in every possible way.”

Shivers invited Daniel And his 
staff to visit the governor’s office 
“at your tyinvenience and as often 
as desired, in order that your key

re-1 personnel might become familar

MAJOB COMTANT Sarrlea Btatloo ta r  taaw. Good locatloa and Malnaai. CaB AM «.«1»  or AM 4-73S1 nOar S p.m.

BUSINESS SERVICES
TOP SOIL—traator and tniek vark. B. 
J. Blackabaar. AM S-Z7M

believed, if the boy was placed in 
his charge, that he could straighten 
him out. The court ordered the 
boy into the minister's custody.

A. E. Long. Juvenile officer, 
said that the benefactor had re
ported to him that his efforts to ieru l statute (4 09) 
reform the youth were futile, it I “However, 1 would be happy to 
was about the same time, Long 
.said, that the boy began writing 
the series of worthless checks.

He then left Big Spring Later 
he was arrested in San Antonio 
He has been held there for several 
days until officers could go for 
him.

LEGAL NO'nCE
An ordinanca amandlng Bactlon U of Uit i Itcvurd Traffic Ordtsanaa No. 1 of Uia

“I have not found it necesskry 
to burden him with an opinion
request since my own study con- ^  „ , ,  , ^
vinced me that the specific arUcle SĤ ric'iiŜ i “S S  "^‘“o u r C r o J 'I S i  
on U.S. Senate vacancies (12.02) 
is clearly controlling over the gen-

City of Bif Epritif* Te e m : MUbUshinf 
tnExlmum At (hlrtF mUe« per hour
(30 m pb)i etiAblUhinf tebool m b m  And 
llmlllnR Bpeed of vehlclM to twenty mllee 
per hour (30 mph) vttktn euch ecbool 

I •aw oovav., • providtHtf for cicepllone ae to
ask the attorney general for an emeri^eney vehlcloe; pmetdliif for A penal-
A ninirtn If vaii in^iwf iirv in  it In  ®f not leht thAfl one dollar (01001 nor opinion n  >OU insisi upon l l .  in,more then two buodrod doUATt (0300 00)
justice to the attorney general | and declaring an amcrgancy.
and his busy assistants. I think '
it would be only fair for both of

ExperlencBd and GuaranMad 
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Your Investmaot! 
Tackless, Smoottiedge InttallaUoo 

CaO

W. W. LANSING
AM 4-1076 after l;00 p.m.

Opel
Yule Seal Drive i 

ns In Dawson,
Tests Under Way

LAMESA—Although details have 
not been completed, the annual 
tuberculosis Christmas seal drive 
will be held in Dawson County 
schools Dec. 10-14

Seals will be on sale at down
town booths on the second and 
third Saturdays in December Mrs 
David Hughes, publicity chairman 
of the drive, reported that $573 50 
has been received at the Dawson !
County TB Association office from 
the mail campaign Seals which 
were omitted from the bond sale 
division of the mail campaign 
were mailed Tuesday from the as
sociation office, said Perry Rob-{Congress convenes on Jan. 3.” 
erts. divisional chairman. I  "This further convinces me that

us to agree to abide by his in
terpretation. I so agree. Do you 
agree? Otherwise, the opinion re
quest would be merely a time- 
consuming gesture ’’ Shivers said

In Washington, Daniel said:
“I am told by The Associated 

Press that Gov. Shivers now 
offers—56 days after receiving my 
resignation—to ask the attorney 
general for nn opinion on his au -, 
thority to hold an election before |
Jan .3 This comes rather late. I 
He knows that by the time h e ' 
asks and receives an opinion, it 
would be too to call an elec- jji 
tion before Jarr 
Article 4.09.

"Besides. It was Gov. Shivers , sas wbeel auonment 
who expressed doubt and felt that I ***
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AIR-rONDmONINC.—

MODERNIZE YOUR bAthroom with llf*- 
ilKM Ccramla tU*. Nothing Sown. Tbiw* 
jTMrt lo pay AM 4-SSM
ROUSES LEVELED and binckad: rolting 
•UU-ltoonng raplacad: fouadallon* rspalT' 
ad. all bnma rapatra AM I l iW aflar

d r iv e w a y  g r a v e l , nn tand. goad 
black top aoU. barnyard fartUlaar, aand and 
grayal daUyarad C a l EX S41ST
ALLIED FENCE Company. Fanra apartal- 
lala. All Ivpaa wood. Uia. cbalnitnk. Prao 
a a l^ a to  ligg Oragg. AM t - im
FOR gALB—Top Sandy Sail IS 00 dump 
Iniek load Dial AM M tS l J .  O. HuRt.
MASON saO E  Co<mi< 
BaU. dial AM 4-SSlg

alar J .  B. OouM.

3, even under i

CARRIER yrEATHERMAKERS 
» I0  W Highway to AM 4-11TI

F IT E A si” F L U M im o  • 
Third PtMM AM « 4 in

AITO SERVICE-

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving — Driveways 
Built — Yard Work — Top Soil — 
Fill Dirt -  Catclaw Sand.

MePREXaoN Pumping tarv lca  Sap- 
s l l  WaaC -

H. C
lie tanka, waah raeka 
AM 4-tllS: BighU. AM «Agg7

Sid D ul

SALESMEN. AGENTS M

WANTED
Is your Job permanent? Does it of
fer chances for advancement? Dobb 
it offer a retirement plan, sickneei 
and accident insurance? Are y o a  
making above average money? la 
your transportation fumtahed? If 
your job does not have all of theaa 
or even part of these, why don’t  
you come in and talk to us? W« 
can give you all of the above.

APPLY IN PERSON 
112 East Srd

POSITION WANTED. Mato D9
WANTED JOB In turettura 
gMua aap N ^ u a.

AM

llM*. Ptflaato
and s a r r k s .

INSTRUCTION
PINISR HIOR acbaol ar Orada SMaM M 
homa la spara Uma. Baoka tumWMd. Db 
ptana awardad. start wkara you M l 
aabooi. WrMa CoInmMa atlMaA Bm  41Sfc 
Odaaaa

HIGH SCHOOL 
ESTABLISHED 1897 

Study at home In spare time. Eerv 
diploma. Standard texta. Our grad- 
uatea have entered over iOO dltfer- 
ent collegea and universities. Ea- 
glneeiing, architecture, contract
ing. and building. Also many other 
courses. For Information wrWa 
American SchooL 0 . C. Todd. 340D 
29th Street, Lubbock. Texas.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS F t

an a t t o r n e y  general's opinion 
might be necessary as stated in 
his letter of Sept. 27. Then was 
the time to ask for it. Both of 
us could have compl'ed with it 
and an election could have been 
called under either statute before

MOTOR 
404 Jflhnaon

BEARmO SERT1CS
PIMM AM S-SXI

RITE WAT MOTORS 
MS Oragg PboM AM 4-TUI

BEAUTY SHOPS-
REAOTY CENTER 

nik  Ptem PhoM AM S t i l l
HAIR gTYLB 

1407 Oragg
CLINIC
PhoM AM 4-gTSI

Courthouse May As 
Well Have Closed

It might as weU have been a 
holiday on Thursday at the county 
courthouse

Most of the offices were open 
as usual and deputies were busy 
with routine matters but the usiid 
heavy traffic w h i c h  parades 
through the ofLices was m issi^ .

All of the offices in the building 
which operate under federal guid
ance were closed. The office of 
County Attorney Harvey Hooser 
Jr., presented closed doors to the 
public

Officially, next Thursday—Nov. 
29—is Thanksgiving day for the 
county workers.

TB patch'tests have been given 
I to 2.118 children in the Lamesa 
I schools. Three active cases and 
lone suspicious case which is being 
, rechecked were discovered by the 
' patch tests.

At the present time, there are 
21 active cases of tuberculosis in 
Dawson County, said Mrs. J. H. 
Mayberry, county nurse Seven of 
the 21 are children. There have 
been nine new rases this year. 
The families of the persons ill with 
tuberculosis in Dawson County arc

Gov. Shivers has deliberately de
layed action on my resignation 
in an attempt to avoid an election 
and to appoint my successor”

Shivers said in another part of 
the letter that in the exchange of 
messages “Some misunderstand
ings seem to have arisen between 
us. You seem to be of the opinion 
that I desire to appoint someone 
to membership in the U.S. Senate.

“ In the first pbee, I have no

CniXINUL EEAUTT SHOP 
111! SCUITT PkotM AM 4-4S4I

Bl’ILDING SITPLY—
RIO SPRINQ 
III# Oiwgf

BUILOINO -  LUMBER 
PbaM AM ASMI

ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4
FOR THE BEST IN 

ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA 

TION MOTOR CONTROLS 
See

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
1005 W. 3rd Dial AM 4 5081

r$ 'EXTERMINATORS

BONUS CASH
FOR

CHRISTMAS
$50.00

And Up
) QUICK •  PRIVATB

First Finance Co.
105 E 2nd Dial AM 4-7S5S

T B R M m a. CALL a* wnM WaB'i 
rikialkig Ckrayaay h r  frta iMorru 

San Aagala. MM
UK

CAFES 
111 w.

Wm I Armua D.
TERMITEa* CALL OaoUivatlmi A-O a a 
TannHa Caalral Rama avnad and aparatad kr Mack Maora and M. M Elk«trtrk 
AM AS1M

Fourtk Phaaa AM ATMI
SN AC A RITZ

C I .E A N E R .S -

iioercuiosig in uawson v,oumy are • ■ • v  •hecked̂  r e g u la r ly  by^ M rs. M a y - ' liU D CdpS, I FUCk
Jack Are Stolen

berry. X-rays are paid for by the | 
TB Association, as are the patch ' 
tests

Confined To Crutchese
A. L. Cooper is recovering from 

three broken toes he suffered in a 
mishap on his farm recently. Doc
tors have advised him to stay on 
crutches for six weeks.

Thurmon Improves
Ira L. Thurman, vice president 

of the First National Bank, and 
whu has been seriously ill with an 
attack of bronchial pneumonia, is 
now making satisfactory progress. 
Wednesday he was able to sit up 
briefly during the morning and 
afternoon His doctors, however, 
do not advise visitors a:: yet

Nine Fined In 
Dawson Court

LAMESA — Eight pleas of guilty 
were heard in liquor cases in Daw
son County Court T u e s d a y  by 
Judge Aubrey Boswell.

In addition, a Jury found Mat
thew Bogus of Lamesa, guilty on r . i  a. J
charges of sale of alcoholic bever-1 jlUdCnt I rC3l6u

Two hubcaps were stolen Tues
day night

S. P. I’ctty, 1809 Johnson, report
ed the hu^aps taken from his 
1954 Mercury. He said the car was 
parked at that address at the time 
of the theft

J. C. Lainer, 510 Lamesa. report
ed a truck jack stolen from a truck 
parked at Jackie's Grovery No. 2 
at that address He said the theft 
was Monday night.

ages He was fined $230 C P.
Mareno pleaded guilty to DWI 
charges and was f in ^  $75 and
sentenced to three days In jail ___
Other fines meted out by Judge , treated in Big Spring Hospital WH-
Roswell were to Frank Gonzales. 
$150, sale; Jim Roland, $200, sale, 
Ruben Williams. $400, sale; Alfre
do Alvarez. $600, transporting. 
Tomas Lopez, $100, sale; his wife. 
Sofia Lopez, $100, gale. All are 
from Lamesa.

A transporting charge against 
Otis Williams of Sbton caused a 
fine of $.'>00. Court costs in each 
of the trials was $30.05

For Knife Wounds
A Lakeview High student w a s

nesday afternoon for knife wounds 
on the bark and arm but was re
leased.

The student, James Conner, 803 
Ohio, sustained three cuts, one on 
the back, one on the hand, and the 
third on the wrist He was taken 
to the hospiUil by the police de
partment but he was not admitted 

The police said that a girl was 
I involved In the disturbance.
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MIDLAND FORD TRACTOR 
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Fail Physical Tests

Good Way To Say 'Thanks'
As pari of Wehh's preparattoas for ThaaksgtYlwg. Offleert’ awd NCO Wit rs* (Tub workers rawperAled 
with tlw Wing r h n y ln la a  hi prnvtdiag Mwne halMay Itrpe ratlawa lar lamllics of aeedy total alrmea. 
Preparing U> deliver 14 swek parkaget before diti (hwttow Wedneada.T werr, left to right. Mrs. Joyce 
Phillips, rice presMewl e( the Offleert' Wlvet* Ctah; ('haplalR (1st L4) William H. Barber; aad Mrs. 
8oe Neil Truxal, welfere rhalrmaa of the Offfeere' Wives* Clah. Extra handles went tc local Mg Bpriag 
rharHIes. No4 sWwn hwt aesistlag la the ewileetien were Mrs. JaaMt R. Smith, welfare chairmaa 
far Um NCO Wfeaa* Clah, aad ba^ ee i halrmaa. Mrs. st araaal W. Bartla.

Sixty per cent of the children 
examined in Big Spring .schools 
failed to p w  all of the Kraus- 
Weber physical fitne.ss tests 

Although disturbing, it was not 
surprising, Elmer Tarbox, chair
man of the YMCA physical activi
ty program told the Y board of 
directors Tuesday The percentage 
is almost identical for all t h e  
United States European chile*' i, 
with less soft living and m o r e  
exercise, show a 9-1 ratio passing 
the same tests.

Thpough the cooperation of the 
school administration, the t e s t s  
were administered in all the ele
mentary schools and in the Junior 
high and high schools. P-TA units 
assistad in mailing out cards to

Crents of those who passed the 
ters, suggesting remedial exer

cises. to those of parents who did 
not pass.

Truman .Tones iwported at the 
board meeting on Uie long range 
planning committee and said that 
within a month it might ba pfwsibto 
to arrive at some goal for a capital 
funds drive. The YMCA U con

templating a new plant A small 
residue on the vriginal debt of the 
present plant has been retired

Resolutions were adopted memo
rializing the late Mrs. Grover C. 
Good, wife of the former general 
secretary of the Y; thanking W. D. 
Caldwell for use of machinery to 
prepare the propo.sed site for a 
new Y; expressing appreciation to 
the City Federation of Women's 
Gub's for offering to help in the 
new Y campaign; commending Bo| 
bo Hardy, general secretary f o r  
work beyond the call of duty.

Mrs. Obie Bristow, chairman of 
the annual meeting committee, said 
tha' plans were about complete for 
the January gathering except for 
the speaker. An announcement is 
expected on this within a matter 
of days

The committee named to rewrite 
the constitution snd by-laws srill 
be ready to report at the next ses
sion of the board. Joe P i c k l e ,  
chairman, reported S M. Smith, 
vice president, was i.i charge of 
the meeting in the absence the 
president, Clyde McMahon.

Repairs? Got theml with an S.I.C Loon!!

Yow
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WOMAN'S COLUMN G
LAUNDRY SERVICE GS
IRONING WANTXD. 7U Vlrgtn'ji. Dial AM 
S-1103.
IRONING WANTKD. f l  «  doMn. 10 ranU 
tor ohlrU and panU. Wlda plaatod oklna 
IS criiu . AM 4-57S7.

' WANT TO do Ironlnc. Dial AM 4-4S93.
IRONING WANTKD. Dial AM 4-29SI
wax DO WMhliif and troolnf. 90S Xaot 
lltb . AM 1-2S94.
IRONING DONE. Quick otflclm t lerv let. 
"ODi ElTTcnth Place. AM 4-79U.

SEWING G«
AU. t m n a  «i m w m  o a r ■R»«tinri
M n  Tippla. MTH W aaTtlR O uT iU lA dm i

■it

SKWDla AND 
M n. CburehwaB. Dial AM '
RKWKAVINO. SEW afO. iModlii«. awaal- 
a n  ra-knlltadi altaraUana. (  a jn .4  p jn  
209 Waal 2nd.
MRS. 'OOC‘ WOODS aawini. Kail
12lh. Dial AM S-IOM
SEWING AND altaralloas dooa. l i l t  Bird- 
wall Lana.
SEWING. ALTERATIONS 
warned. Dial AM 44173.

and tallorlnf

M ICKIPS
Fabrics. Draparlaa. Badspraads tCusUni 
A Raadim ada). SUpcoran, Upholslarw 
Foam Rubber. Raflnlahlns aod Rapair o< 
Wood and Steel F u rn llu n . Tanal Ian BUndt. 
Shades and K lncb Rods.

FREE ESTIMATES 
PICKUP and D EU TER T

2006 Runnels Dial AM 4-AS64

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIA!^ J1
CLOTHESLINE POLES lor sale, t l  and up. 
Dial AM 4-4Sat or AM 44194.

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$5.752x4 precision cui
studs .....................
1x6 sheathing
(dry pine) ............
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbam' .......
2x4 and 2x6 8 f t
through 20 ft.........
15 lb. asphalt felt
(432 f t . ) ...............
4x8>>4” shettrock
(per hundred) __
2-0X6-8 mahogany
slab door ............
24x24 2 light 
window unit .........

$5.65
$975
$7.25
$2.45
$4.95
$5.30
$9.95

8-A Big Spring (Texas) HeraW, Thurs., Nov. 22, 1956
MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

USED APPLIANCE 
BARGAINS

Deepfreeze.

VEAZEY__ n
Cash Lumber

FARMER'S COLUMN

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph SH 4-2329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. 9«612

FAR.M EQUIPMENT

' ̂  Bit 009 of yn  fioiw^ pn lotcii pfe<(Miied iMtaat food, it 9c
g o o d l e s i t * w * to e e e d  t iM t 'ipie-meditoted, door?...*’

1955 MeCORMlCK COTTON atrlpper. Stripe 
4U balea. S70U. Call UK-3L Garden City.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

MERCHANDISE

S&M LUMBER CO.
M M  East trd BaOdeet 0( Fiaer Bemea Dial AM 3-2521

SEE OUR DISPLAY OF
Caaco Card Table and Chairs
Texboro Cabinets, With Electric Range and Oven 
Installed
Youngstown Cabinets

Plenty Of FREE Parking

DOGS. CATS. ETC. J3
REGISTERED MALE (or Chihuahua. Ate 
2 yearr For atud arryice. AM 4-5797. 
411 Dallaa

Our Buy Of The Month

HAMMOND
ORGAN

And Tone Cabinet
Loolif Like New — At Almost 

HALF-PRICE
Easy Payment — Suitable for 

Home or Chureh

JENKINS MUSIC CO. 
MRS. PITMAN

117 E. 3rd AM 4-4221

STEEL, GUITAR 
AND AMPUFIER 

GIBSON MAKE 
We Buy, Sell and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN

And Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

TODAY’S SPECIALS

IS FT. I'rigidaire 
Chest type. Perfect.
Detroit Jewel Gas Range. Divided 
top. Like new.
NEW NORGE — Wringer Type 
Washer.
8 ft. Norge refrigerator. Look/ and 
runs iikb new. A steal.

TERMS TO SUIT YOU
L. I. STEWART

APPLIANCE COMPANY 
306 Gregg

Rose beige Hide-A-Bed with Inner- 
spring mattres Regular $229.50, 
now $168.88.

New wrought Iron TV swivel chair 
with reversible cushions. Available 
in tweeds and plastics. Only $29.95.

MERCHANDISE
RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. K3

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4
START HOUSEKEEPING 

FOR $420.
4-pieoe bedroom suite. Extra

$89.98nice ..............................
FuU size gas range. Real

clean ..............................  $89.98
2-piece living room suite .. $59.98 
Maytag washer. Square tub $79.95 
9x12 Wool Rug. Very nice . $39.95 
9-Foot Refrigerator. Real 

Value ................................  $89.95

S-BOOM rURNiaBXD aputiiMBt. OpMftln. 
Ntwiy doeonU d. To vork lof girl or eou- 
iM. BUli paid. 494 Kyoo. iM»r V^tn-uw 

■pluL AH 2.214t.

SRH QBSEN STAMPS

907 JobnaoB Dial AM

TOWN & COUNTRY
305 Runnels Dial AM 4-7901

APPLIANCE SPECIALS 
1—21’* Hoffman TV set with match

ing base. Complete with 30-foot
antenna ....................  $149.95

1—21” Firestone blonde table mod
el TV set complete with 30-
foot antenna ...............  $99.95

1—Speed Queen automatic washer.
Like new ................... $149.95

1—Maytag automatic washer with 
matching dryer. Full y e a r
warranty ....................  $299.95

1—Montgomery Ward automatic
washer ...........................  $69.95

1—Frigidaire automatic
washer .......................... $69.95

3—New Hoover upright cleaners, 
reduced from $124.95—$89.95 ca-

24” Philco Television. Console.
Mahogany fitrish. Excellent condi
tion. Like n e w ...................... $175
Whirlpool Washer. Worth the mon
ey ...............  ....................  $139 95 TERMS AS LOW AS $5.00 DOWN
Maytag Washer. It's automatic I  AND $5.00 PER MONTH
and is nice $87.50i R |( 2  SPRING
EnterprUa Gas Range. Good con-' J r i M i N O
ditlon .................................... $39.95 HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

W l f A l  T O  G I V E

/

#  4  A M D  X  >

WHERE TO GET IT!
6IFTS FOR 

HIM
'kjG G ESnO N S FOR THE 

OUTDOOR TYPE . . .

GIFTS FOR 
^  HER

GIFTS FOR 
THE HOME

•  Fishing Tackle. Rods and 
Reels

•  Golf Carts and Bags
•  Coleman Lanterns and 

Camp SUn es
•  Browning Automatic Shotguns
•  Refnington and Winchester 

Shotguns and Rifles
•  Hunting Coats and Gun Caiet
•  Gama Bags. Gun Cleaning 

Sets
•  CoR. HUl. and Hi^Standard 

PWtob

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

I ts  Main Dial AM 4-5265

WE SUGGEST . . . i
The following to help make h e r ' 
work easier and more plea.sont.'
•  Food Mixers

Something that is always popu
lar and useful — From 129 95 to 

$52 50 I
•  Food .Mixer Attachments i

FOR THE HOME
Zenith Radios, CoiLsole Combi
nations, Television Sets

Chrome and Black Iron 
Dinette Suites

GIFTS FOR 
DAII

For Sunbeam. Hamilton Beach. •  Ma>tag Ranges.
Ftc. (Innders. J u i c e r s  and 
Shredders

•  Electric Kitchen Clocks
•  Hair Dryers
•  Automatic Deep Fat Fryers
•  Automatic Pop-up Toasters

We Carry All Brands 
Toa-stmaster, Sunbeam, 

r, E . etc
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-5265

Wasliers and Dryers
Speed Queen Washers 
and Dryers

Kelvinator Refrigerators 
ELECTRIC RANGF:S and

HOME f r e f :z e r s

Philco Electric Blankets 
Hoover V acuum Cleaners
Bendix Duomatic. 
Gyromatic and Flconomat

SAVE DOLLARS
Full Size Baby Bed Complete With 
Mattress ................................ $17.50
7-Piece Chrome Dinette $69.95
5-Piece Wrought Iron Dinette. Reg
ular $129.95. Now o n ly ........  $39 50

Lamps. Regular Price $13 95. Now 
only ......................................... $9 95
Pillows. Were $14 95. Now .. $9.95

211 West 4th Dial AM 4 7532
roR lALC WMUnchouB* rWrlffprfttor 
Kvn«ct cocMllUon. with ftcroM top 
frrra rr. D imJ AM 4-49^
SEC BVERYitOOY'5 Fum iturp vbon bU7‘ 

tu

GOOD SELECTION 
Of Used 

Living Room 
Dining Room - 

and Bedroom Furniture
THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

S BOOM APSBTMKNT. bUk Mid. lU .M  
WMk. U U  w m  Stb. AU A SM  or AM

> -0 K N Ism >  APABTMXMT. S raama ood both. All MBs poM. SUJS par «mA. Otel 
AM I-ISU.

S-BOOU AMS S eo an  fondahad apart- 
maata. Apply Khn CaaiU. U l t  Waal Srd.
3-BOOM n n u tia B X D  ap artm ao t Cloaa la. 
Dial AM 4-THL

KOR SALE; Holpotnl Ironar. Oood coodl- 
UoQ. Kina for p anoa dotns hpma iron
ing. AM 4<683.

PIANOS J8
I’lANO TUNINO, repairing and raflnlih- 
Ing. Have medium i l u  upright piano, mod
ern. like new. with m irror front, g m  de
livered. Chet Rodgen. AU 3-3417.

.SPORTING GOODS J 8
ALMOST NEW g UH (port Diodal deer 
rifle. Half bos iheUa and (asa. Dial 
AM 4-4849.

.MISCELLANEOUS J l l
NEW AND Ulcd record!, IS centa each 
al Kecord Shop. ZIl Main.
NEW REMINOrON Rand Portabla Type
writer. $83 00. No money down and pay
ment a i low aa 31.00 per week. C ll^ 'a  
P resi. 303 East 9Ui. AM 4-8894.
IP  CARPETS lock dull and drear, remove 
the apota aa they appear with B i n e  
Luatre. Big Spring Hardware. 113-117 
Main.
.NEW REMINOTON adding machlna. MoUi- 
Ing down, 3100 week. Click Preaa. 303 
East 9(h. AM 4-309L

W.VNTED TO BUY J14
WANTED: USED burlap baga. WIU pay 
top m arket price. U m bel Peed MUla. 
AM 4-811X

FOR SALE OR TRADE JIS
WILL BELL Zenith portable radio or trade 
lor (nod diU or m orle (am era . Dial 
AM 4-8J30 aller 4 00 p m .

RENTALS
BIU)ROOMS K1
CLSUVM. COMPORTABLB roodia. Adogwale 
parktag apaco. On boa anal aale. ISO! 
Scurry Dial AM 4-034A
SPBCIAL WEEKLY ralaa 
on 07 H blocs oorth at
KEOROOU WITHIN 1 block 
tonablo rate* Ai 
neb AM 4 7 i a

4U Rwa

M KNISHEO BEDROOM «Uh eemHirtvaU 
bath, t'loaa In. Inquire 310 R uaneb after 
i  30. Dial AM 8.7233 or AM 4-1333.
I ARliE BEDROOM to private bocne 800 
Virginia
PRIVATC BEDROOM and- baUl. SM Wet( 
18th Dial AM 4-4TU0

Ing new or uaed lumlfure. W# buy >ell ur 
trade. 001 L am rta  Highway, AM 3-7791.
SALK-RENT; True tone lebvU lot.i P a n t  
and piciure lube (uaraoieed  one year. 
Waatem Aula. 2W Main

THANKSGIVING!

BEDR(X)M WITH m eab  If daalred On btaa- 
line 1004 Scurrj. Pboot AU A40TS.

ROO.M A BOARD R8
ROOM AND board. Nice clean reoma. au 
Runnria. AM 4-4309
3-RUOM AND balh. U ara te . abower. Men

We're aU looking forward to th a t ' 
well-loaded dining table. Do you i 
have that table and chairs that FIRMSHEII AI»TS. K3
look nice. If not—Why not come in t h r e e  s m a l l  lumiahed apanoM eu. j .
and let us fix you up’ We have 
from $4995 up—7 I’lece and 5 
Piece Suites.
Some of the most beautiful bed- 

TtlLL .ME, DOCTOR, have you' room suites by Bassett that you 
ever seen cuff links that pay ever looked at 
such handsome homage to your Many living room suites and Ilide- 
profes.sion’ They're about the size A Bod suites. They are reduced to 
of a nickel with the Caduceus (In-1 suit any purse 
signia of doctors) In reUef. Sterl-' Come By—Look—No Oliligation 
ing silver or gold-filled. $9 95 the Big store full of good used fumi-

w. Elrod. IIM Mam Dial AM 4-71«a.

pair.

WE SUGGEST
AN IDEAL GIFT
1957 Harley Davidaoe 
Motorcycle

•  1957 Icliwinn Biey'cle

New 1957 Harley Davidson 
Hummer

•  Motorcycle Riding Jackets, 
CafM and Gloves

•  Good Selection Of Used 
Bteyrles and Motorcycles 
L tr t*  and Small Sizes.

THE HARLEY 
DAVIDSON STORE

Ocdl Thixton
008 W. Srd Dial AM S-2322

I.ady SUNBEAM Electric Shavers 
Assorted Colors $14 9.S

Ijidy SCHICK Electric Shavers ,
Assorted Colors $14 95

Ij»dies' Watches * $8 on up U'* Main
SUNBEAM Mixma.'ters A ssorted-----------

Colors $44 50

Philco Refrigerators 

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Dial AM 4 52CT

lure nt 504 West 3rd 
115-117 East 2nd.

New store

U J K Z o t
B Guns and Boots

m  East 2nd 
Dtal AM 4-8723

504 West 8rd i 
Dial AM 4-3905

Wont A Bargain?
194$ PONTIAC 4-door sedaa. 
lias new palat, radle. heater 
aad hydramatle drive. If yee'rc 
looklag fer a good ear see tkia 
one.

$240.00
Lockhait-Collins 

Nash, Inc.
1911 Gregg EMal AM 4-5841

I •  Fishing Equipment GIFT ITEMS

BUY NOW
JIM’S JEVVTLRY 

& SPORTING GOODS
106 Main Dial AM 4 7474

AVOID THE RUSH 
GIFTS FOR ALL

•  FJectrlc Shavers

•  All Kinds of Power TewLs
•  Ice Chest

•  CoU

•  Camping Equipment

•  B E A rriT V I, DECORATOn CANDI.E* 
BPIRALITXS A N D  8CU1.PTURKD 
CANDLE-S OR DRIP ITLLARS 
TOB8 PII.I.OWS 
PICTURES
LARGE .SELECTION OF PLATFORM 
ROCKER.S. TELEVIBION CHAIRS A.ND 
RCCLINERS.
USE ONE OP OUR CONVENIENT 
PLAN.S FOR MAKING TOUR OIET 
PURCHASES.

!

1 (ilFTS FnR

•  Tools For Dad
•  Household Appliances For 

Mother
•  Toys F'or Boys And Girls

I R&H HARDWARE

FREE GIFT WRAPPING 
I'se Our Lay-Aw.iy

HOYAL
TYPEWRirUR

And
O nee SuppUes 

nC n iA S  TYPEWRITER 
AND O rn C E  SUPPLY 

w r Mate Dial AM 44821

WE SUGGEST
feRIrLBS ................... 818 00 up

rOLS (Larga
Aaaartmeni) ...............  82000 up

BJSCTRIC SHAVERS $20 95 up 
WRIST WATCHF£ from . .  $10 00 
BINOCULARS as low as . .  820 oo 
Larg* Aaaortment of Pocket Knives 

aa Low at .....................  $i oo
, JUTS JEWELRY ft SPORTING GOODS

Dial AM 4-7474

Horald 
Want Ads 

Gai Results!

TOYS FOR ALL AGF 
CHILDREN . . .

•  Dolls—All Prices—All Sizes
•  Dolls Beds and Buggies
•  Tool Chests
•  Games

•  Electric and Wind-up Trains

WESTERN AUTO
304 Main Dial AM 4414]

S8.H GREEN STAMPS

Big Spring's Finest
504 Johiuon Dial AM 4-7732

"PLENTY OF FREE PARKING"

•  Chemistry SeLs, Blocks, 
Tinker Toyi

•  Toy Pistols, Holsters, 
and Air Rifles

ENJOY YOUR 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR 

r r  T IIE  FAM ILY
Refrigerator Or 

Freezer 
Now

No Payment Until 
March Lst.

The Best Gift 
Of All

WTJRUTZER
Or

BALDWIN PIANO 
ADAIR MUSIC CO.

1708 Gregg Dial AM 4-8301
•  Tricycles and Wagons

•  Bicycles-Regulars and 
Sidewalk

•  Automobiles—Tractors— 
Fire Truck.s

MONTGOMERY
WARD

SHOP OUR STORE 
FOR A

'214 W 3rd Dial AM 4-8261
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

IIS Main Dial AM 4-.S265

Complete Line 
Of

Children's Roots

Christensen 
Boot Shop

802 W. ard -  Dial AM 44401

REMINGTON PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITERS 

NO DOWN PAYMFINT- 
$1 no w ef:k ly

Commercial Printing
CLICK’S PRESS

102 E. 9th AM 4-8094
(First door off Johnson)

B Complete Line of Toys
•  Bicycles
•  Tricycles
•  Toasters
•  Irons 
9  Radios
•  Televi.sions
•  Electric Trains

From $3 98 to $.59 (10

Lay-a-way regular 30-60 day charge 
account or installment plan.

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture Co. 

112 W. 2nd Dial yVM 3-2522

Ward's Famous 
Electric Blanket

GUARANTEED 5 YEARS! 
Full Size—Single Control 

NOW

$28.94
FuD Size—Dual Control 

NOW

,  $33.94
i

$l 00 Holds Your Selection 
Till December 20th

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd S t Dial AM 4-8261

Goodyear Service 
Store

214 West 3rd Dial AM 4-5871

FOR A SPECIAL BUYER
1952 JEEP Plckap with 4-wheel 
drive aad heater.

$985.00
l»2  JEEP with J.w b..l drlT. 
aad heater.

$895.00
Lockhart'Collins 

Nash, Inc.
till Gregg Dial AM 4-5441

LOOK 
16 NEW 

3 BEDR9OM 
BRICK HOMES

In Beautiful 
MONTICELLO 

ALL BRICK ADDITION

1 G.l. OR 
FHA HOME 
Ready For 
Occuponcy
2 Mocha SOTth al 

WASHINGTON PLACE 
SCHOOL

$10,750 to $11,600 
Gl or FHA Loon

Birch Cabineta 
Formica Drain 
No Hoavy Traffic 
Dovbk Sink 
Dispoaal Unit 
Tila Bath with Shower 
Mahogany Deera 
Olata-Linad Watar 
Heatar
Plumbed for Wether 
1 or 2 Tile Bathe 
Paved Street 
60* to 75' Frontage 
Lota
Duct for Air
Conditioning
Carport
Control Hooting 
Choice of Celort and 
Brieka

Monticello
Deyelopment 

‘ Corp.
Bob Flowora, Salat Rofh. 

Day AM 4-S206 
Night AM 4-5991

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. K3
S-ROOU FU8NUHKD npartm enl. 10* Kiev 
•uUi H ac# _____ _

rURMISHED 4-ROOMS and
paid. BUtmore 4p«rtni(mJ>. SM Johnaoo. 
Dial .AM 3-3027

2 ROOM rUKNISHKD apavtmant. prlvaU 
baUi. b llb  paid. 344 monUi. Nawbuiua 
Waldhif. 300 Bro-m. AM 4-1231-__________

3-ROOM rURHlBHKD apartm ent. Bllla 
paid. 1000 Nolan. _________
3-ROOM FURNISHED B ' "  »

aid. 1100 North AyUord. Apply 1«W lltbpaid.
Placa

3-BEDROOM Gl & FHA HOMES
$50.00 Deposit — $250.00 Moves You In 

PRICE RANGE $9500-$9725
$40.00 Paymenta Including Taxaa and Insuranca

Located In College Park Estates
Aabaatoa tiding with 
Brick Trim 
Birch Cabinata 
Tila Bathroom 
Aluminum Windowt 
Doublo Sink 
Formica Drainboard 
Attachad Garaga

Duct For Air 
Conditioner 
Paved Street 
Plumbed For Washer 
Tub With Shower 
Natural Woodwork 
Selection Of Colors

McDonald, Rabinsan, McCleskey
709 Main Dial AM 4-8901

OR IIT H  PLACE EAST OF COLLEGE 
Dial AM 4-7950

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

Factory Anthorized Dealer 
For

N E W  B L A C K
I y \ . < \ (  t . \

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Formerly “Wlasletfs”
Big Spring't Largest 
Service Department 

207 Goliad Dial A.M 4-74651

Factory Authorized Dealer 
For

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Formerly "Winslett'i”
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department 

267 Goliad Dial AM 4-7465

TELEVISION LOG
ChaBHel 2—KMID-TV, Midland; Channel 4—KBST-TA'. Big Bpring; 
Channel 7—KO.SA-T\', Odeiia; Channel 11—KCBD-TV, I.ubboek; 
Channel 13—KDUB-TV, Lnbbork. Program information published 
a t Inmltbed by itationi. They are reiponsible (or iti arrnraey 
and Umellaeu.

THURSDAY EVENING TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND
4 01—Comedy Tim#
4 31—3-Oud PbyhouM  
3 31—Houm P in y  
i . t i - a p u .  N t« ( . w uir.
•  31—DU»h shore
•  41—JoniU iaa w m te n  
7:01—Orouebe M srs
7 31—Drmcnet
•  01—Peoplee Choice

0 31—Ernie Ford 
0 00—Video T h rd re  

10 00—N e«i. Wibr, hpU. 
10 31-L«te Show 
13 01—tlfD  Off 
FRIDAY MORNI^O 
7 OO—Todsy
0 00—DUi( Donf School 
0 30—Benddend

110 00— Home 
11 00—Tic l i e  Doiifh 
II 30—11 Cuuld He You 
13 00—Movie
I 3»-S'U iln( (or OIrU 
3 oo—Mdirtee 
3 OO—Uueen for •  IHy 
3.44—Modem Romoncee

KBST-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG .SPRING
4 OO—M ude F e d iv d
5 0(4—Longhorn T h e d n  
(  OO—Bruce F m iier
0 13—News Oports 
0 30—I dudry  on Parade

4 44—Fontball F o re ru U  ilO 14- Sportt
7 OO—Bob Cummlngi 
7 30-CUm»«
0 30—ToucbdnTn 
f  OO—C irtle 4 R u n b le rt 
* 3 0 -M (rk  Adjer 

10 OO-Neni. M edher

10 2 0 -8 U r T hedre
(Rin.AV 
3 14 -P re ile e  
3 3 0 - Mode

KOSA n '  CHANNKL 7 — ODKSSA
4 4ft—Btaa D yrr 
i . l f t -O n  CBinpui 
4 4ft~Plftybouft9 II 
ft OO—C «tL  KHnearoe 
ft Ift-Cteco KW1 
ft 4ft—D i ^  E d v ard i
•  00—Bporii
•  lO-W eatbor 
0 IS—NfV»
4 so—OU R«pon 
7:00—O am a Of Th« W»9k 
7 SO—CllmBl
•  SO-Waterfroot
f  OO—Town and CouDlry

f  ift—riATtimp 
0 SO—Pi<*kin P rfT tfv t 
f  4ft-LtAhy a Predictum* 
10 nft cro.«»curtfnt 
10 Sft-Nfwa 10 ift-Wpaihor 
10 SO—Bporlk
n  OO-Nlte-Owl T h ^ trp  
IS 00-L*tP Np v i . Sl<n Uff 
rmiDAT MOKM>i(i 
t  SO—liuplrmtkm. Nev» 

—WpBUwr10 OO-reimUn Tb̂ fttra

n  1ft—*Ammy BtAmfor#
11 30-t9in 1 RAma
12 OO^-Srmt12 lo—tituid. Bt Counted 
12 SO—Moon Nooo
12*4ft—Bhort Btory 
1 oo—<>'jr Mifii RrooU
1 SO—HrHi»9 T trty
2 0 0 - Bur P»yo(f 
2 SO— b rrG«bT
S 00—Brichter Dhy 
S ift— 5torrq 
S SO—Open Houfte

KCBD-n’ CHANNEL II — L l BBO< K
s ift-rooiftftii
ft ftft-N tvte Wthr . 8pU 
ft IS— BoveB ft SO-OUd9r»leev9 
7 iO Ofouebo M o n  
7 SO—Droftftot 
ft Oft—Peoples Okotcft 
•  Sft—Tenptssftft Emift 
ft ftft—VMea Tbftstrt

Ift Oft—Wsitpr Wtncbell 
10 Sft—News Wthr . Bp(t 
10 Sft—Chon II Thestrft 
•-RIDAT MOEN'I^G 
7 0ft-Today
9 Oft—BondstOfM]
9 Sft—BsndAtAod

10 Oft—Home
U O ft-T tc TftC DWoufh

You11 Sft-Il Could Ds
12 OO—F erenadm  
12 SO-RFD 11
12 4V-Cook Book
1 SO—Tenne* r# Err.lft
2 00—Mhttnef
S OO- W'leen for i  IH? 
9 ift— Modem Romftncft

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
4 O ^ re ttlT B l 
ft 00—Toylftikd C sproot 
ft;10—l&dtutry on Par. 
ft'Sft—FftrnUy 'n ieo tre  
ft ftft—Nevit. Wthr • BpU. 
ft IS—Dooft KdvHrida 
ft Sft—AttUft Oftkiey 
7 0ft-M r ft Mr«. Korth 
7 Sft-Climfti 
ft * Sft—Tftlft-Bportft 
ft Oft—OroDd o r  Opry

ft Sft-PUyhou89 90
U Oft—N9w». f tp ti , Wthr. 
11 Sft Off

7 Oft—Oood Momtnf 
ft Oft—CftpUlo R angtiae 
9 ftft—O bity Ifonrft

10 Sft—Buildtnc Amertcft
11 Oft-VollAnt LftdT 
U lS—Loeft Of LUe
11 SO—Beorch for To’row

n  45-N r«» . m'rather 
12 Oft-Nema
12 1ft—Btand. Br Counted 
12 Sft E ihfl Barrymore 
1 no fjur MUt Brooks 
1 Sft-Rermoneft*
1 45—Hou»e P arty
2 on-Ble PsToff
2 Sft—Bob Crosby
3 Oft—B riehttr IHy 
3 IS—fteerrt Ittorm
S SO-Cdh-e of Nlchf

KDUB-TV  ̂ CHANNEL 13 -  LI BBOTK
4 Oft-retUTftl
I  0ft—ToTlftDd Kvpreai
5 ift—tDdfthtry on P ar 
S Sft—Pftmlly T heatre 
fttftft-Ntwo. Wthr.e SpU 
4 IS—Douft Edwards
4: Sft—Aimlft Oakley 
7:0ft—Boh Commlnfs 
7 Sft—ettm ox 
•  :Sft—Sports 
9:0ft—G rand 01* Opry

9 Sft-Plsyhou«e 90 
n  Oft-Bevt. W thr. 8ptt 
FROIAT MORNING 
7 0ft—Good llorrlnff 
ftOft—Captain Kangaroo 
9 Oft—G arry  Moore 

to Sft—fftrlka It Btcb 
It 0ft-Valiant Lodv 
11:15—Lore Of Ltfe 
11; Sft—Search for To'row 
ll:4 ft-N e in . Weather

12 oo_ Nevt
1? 10—Stand. Be Counted 
12 Sft-World T um i 
1 Oft—Our MIa« Brooks 
1 .lft-A*»erTT>onette
1 i.V-Hou«(e P arty
2 Oft-Bl* Payoff
2 0ft-Rob rro»l)Y
7 Sft—Brighter Day
3 00—Secret Storm 
3 IS—fecre t Storm
3 Sft-Kdge of Night

GOOD STOCK 
OF

USED MOTORS
BIG DISCOUNT 

ON
NEW 1956 MOTORS

BIG REDUCTION 
ON

' 1956 BOATS

SPORT CENTER
1312 E. 4th Dial AM 4-Ull

NABORS
J T V .  .

RADIO SERVICE
AM 4-8580]

PACKARDBELL
TELEVISION

Wf .Service All Malie*

Evarything In ^

Talavition Salat And Servict 

Two Factory Trained

ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV
Tachnician$ on duty at all times

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
IIS-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

RENTAL!
FURNI8HEI
1 ROOM PU  
vkie: bUU pe 
end euppHe* 
at
RKAZONABUC 
upetklra. >par 
AM 4.94Tt.
DOUK* AFAR'. 

krtmenU u  
MUchell.S i"

OAIUOX AF 
roonu. baUi. i 
440 OoUad. AA
NEWLY DON] 
ment. Abo (u 
one. Apply L
FURNUHKD 3
b(Ul, F i^ ld d r
M dn. 4-23
3 COMMODIOI 
fumUbed. Lari 
Water fumUhe( 
carter. AM 4-41
3-ROOM a n d  I 
Water (umlcbe 
or AM 64342.
LAROX 4 RO< 
m ent with b a t 
neU. AM Z2313 
a  m. and all 
AM 3-3481.
d e s ir a b l e  e 
m enu. BUU 
room. •4IA4Mi I 
•75-IM. Elllf i

UNFURNISI
F<

Nice duplex 
$50.00 per n 

HAVE PEt 
DAY FO 

YOUR PR 
A. K 

1010 Gregg
lyRNlSHEl
z r o o m  f u r i  
tlon. 400 Oalvc
RECONDITION 
eoodttkned. Kl' 
ly ratae VaufI 
AM 4-3431
FOR RENT: F  
bath. Adulta oc
3 ROOM FURN 
bUb paid. Dta

UNFURNISI
NEW UNFUR] 
Large walk-ln 
214 WlOa. AM
4 ROOM AND I 
ply 318 West II

MIST. FOR
WAREHOUSE 
ranee aUe of i 
ment. Wertem
WILL SHARE 
girlf. e b a e  b .

BUSINESS
I

Elrod

3SZ14S 
10.S0S (

J, w
1313 T e u (  At

Or Inqt

REAL ES
BUSINESS
FOR SALE 01 
atatlon. rock < 
Comer lot (ac 
lerm lnai town, 
property or re< 
Boa 231. Toyat

ROUSES F(
FOR SALE: U 
dUtrtet. Must ( 
licet, lea roan 
by appointment

S L a I
s P A a o u s  1 1
near coOese. (
EXTRA NICE 
3 Bedroocn. Be 
3 Room. I l l  M 
Pretty 1 Raon 
D < ^ i  (om bb 

8ER ROLLS
1308 Gregg

NOVA
“Tbe do*

Dial AM 8-2̂
EDWARDS HI
borne. 1 batb 
ampb cupboa
S13I
e x t r a  SPECl 
rerner. wool ( 
to match, cer 
dltbned  SU.3S 
DISllNCTrVX 
3-bedroo(n(. •  
bathe. U rsa  
p b re
CORNER BUI 
nicely fumtahe 
LAROX e o m : 
com er tat. I l l  
LIKE NEW- Z 
larye (Udtns 
klUbao. (maR

$2
Equity In
home, hanh 
ing, attache
vard. nice 1

COIP. F.
Dial AM

Fireb

Bi
1951 JEEP 
w h e e l  d r i t  
c k a a i c a l ly  
the )eh (•

Lock!

Cor

Ntn

SleeplRg 1 
8«pp 

Cemplete 
(M

Johiteon



< f

KS
iMii. IW

I bath. BUU 
IDS Joluuoa.

mant, prliraU 
b. N tw burn't
a t __________

rtm nit. BlDa

ment. B i l l *  
■ply i v n  m b

/Vasher
Mer
vork
olors

By
4-8901
LEGE

►ealer

fipiinc; 
u b b o c k ;  
u b l ls h rd  
c m  r a c y

H« You 

or OlrU

ft D«y
tomftacM

fttrv

Mamlori
nft

>«r

Bo You

Err.it

ft Dft?
omtncet

ftther
Counter!

rrymore
3rookft

NUM

Countednt
BrooU

fT

'265

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.
S ROOM FURNURBD aparUxMQt 
yata: bUla paU. B l f a t e ^ ^  
and auppHaa * m lltt M

KS

ptmnblng 
Waat ai«taway

RBAaONABLB; 1 ROOM, nlcaly fttralslMd. 
Am‘̂ 7*****^“ ‘ *^''*‘*
D ix m ' APARTMBWTO: 1 and ~1
m r t n ^ U  and badrooma. a e t  geurry. 
M ri. Mttchall. m anacer.
OARAOR APARTMBNt ! T ur^^had 1 
roonu. bath. 1 b l( cloaati. Vacant now. 
MO Oollad. AM «d0«7.
NEWLY nONB O-room fumtahad apart
ment. Abo (umtabed bouaa aultabla for 
ona. Apply 1307 Runnala.
FURirURBD 3 ROOM apartm ent. Private 
bath. Prtcldalre. eloaa In. btUa paid. 00$ 
Main. AM 4-3303.
3 COMMODIOUS ROOMS and bath 
fumtahad. L arsa clolhaa eluaau. Haa T.V. 
WaUr (umtabed. Beat Apartment SOS Lan- 
caater. AM 44S31 or AM 44141
3-ROOM AND bath. Modem, cloae ta. T.V. 
Water (umtabed. 301 Watt sm. AM 4-4031 
or AM 44343.
LAROB 4 ROOM (umtabed duplex apart
m ent with bath  and baekporcb. 007 Run- 
nela. AM 3-331S after 1:30 p.m. balore 0:00 
a m . and all day Sunday; Weekdays. 
a m  3-3401.______________________________
DBSIRABLB DOWNTOWN fumlahed aparv 
manta. Bills paid. Prlvata baths. Ona 
room. SOOAMi two reoma. SSO-OSS: 3 rooms. 
S7S-SIB. Kina Apartmaots. 304 Jobnaan.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR 8ALB U

TOT STALCUP
liw  Llord DUI AM 4-79M

SPECIAL: Mica 3 badreom ee  paved 
eoroar. Pancad yard. som«a> taka

.........................................I. S70S0.

PHA. earpatad Uvfis room, nloa eloaats. 
. ISSOO.utmty

ear or ptekup In Irada,
SPECIAL Slow buFf aquMy In 3 badreom 

arpatad Uvintf"
EXTRA NICE; 3 badreom ntaaetiry heme 
on comer lot. Larsa ttvlns-dlnlnf aomblna- 
tlon earpatad, (anaad yard, patio. Bar- 

I. 014000
Larsa 3 bad-

jn. (uny earpe' * *"
bis room. bl 
butit-ln draaa 
Infv Itrgft lot,
OUTSTANDINO BRICE: 3 badrooma. 3 
baths, bis daa with wood-bumlns Ora- 
plaea. 333.000. '

B-gua. 014000
NEW AND BEAUTIPUL; _____
room and dan, (uBy earpatad, la rsa  Uv- 

kitchen, lovady bath v lth  
table, central baat-oao4

blx kltcba 
lains tabb 
9(7113.300.

UNFURNISHED APTS. Ki
FOR RENT

Nice duplex at 217 Wright, Airport. 
$50.00 per month.

HAVE PEOPLE CALL EVERY 
DAY FOR RENTALS-LIST 

YOUR PROPERTY WITH ME 
A. M. SULLIVAN

1010 Gregg Dial AM 4-8532
^R N ISH ED  HOUSES KS
yROOM FURNISHED hoiut. Good loca
tion. 400 aa lvctlon . Dial AM 43431.
RECONDITIONED 3 ROOMS, modam. air 
eondltlanad. EKcbsoaltea. S3S month, nlfht- 
ly raise  Vaushn'a VUIasa West Hlsbway 
AM 4343t
FOR RENT: Fumlahed bouse. 3 roome and 
bath. Aduha only. Inqulro at 40S Waat 4th.
3 ROOM FURNISHED housa. Fenced yard. 
bUla paid. Dial AM 4 a i 4  101 MadlaciL

R. E. HOOVER
Dial AM 3-3300 13U ■ . IMh
LAROB SUBUBBAM home naartns eem- 
plettoo, I  bedrotma. 3 batha, larga U teban 
with tnack-bar, aapam ta dlnbis roam. All 
rooma and cloaati ex tm  large. On lot 
114x330. cam ort. S it ISO 
NEW: 3 Badroom. attractive ktteben-den. 
wool carpel tbroasbout, tUe beUh wttb 
colored (Ixturae. ample eloeau. attractive
farase . Tbli bouie never been Uvad tan 

13.300
One f t  the buileel com er Iota to Bis 
Sprlnx. Located on Hlsbway 00 wllb (ur- 
niabed apartm anl hom e. Aeeapt houaa aa 
trada to.

HcOONALD. ROBINSON. 
McCLESKEY 709 Main

AM 44337 AM 440M AM 4-SS03 
BRICK OI AND PHA ROMES 

Builneaa com er on 11th Place, near 
PISslT-Wtssty. conaUUnc oT raildentlal 
and tocoma property.
Large home with 1 bath i. carpeted. North- 
side.
3 Bedroooi. 3 batha. tocoma property to 
rear.
3 Bedroom OI home to Avion Addition. 
31430 down.
3 Bedroom. 3 batoa. Waabtoston PU es.
3 Bedroom, den-kitehen combination, 
practically new, t i l . 000.
3 Room boma.' 3 axtra  Iota.
BaauUIul 4 Badroom and dan homa. 
Shown by appointmant only.
100 F t. bualnent co m tr and building. Mato

AUTOMOBILES Ml AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M8 TRAILERS MS

BIG REDUCTION IN STOCK
WE ARE

CLOSING ONE OF OUR LOTS 
BRAND NEW MOBILE HOMES 

GOING AT 
WHOLESALE PRICES

Only Va Down Required 
YOU NEED TO HURRY

SPARTAN—GREAT LAKES—NASHUA—ROCKET

BURNETTTRAILERSALES
1603 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7632

REAL ESTATE
FARMS ft RANCHES U

FOR SALE
125 acre dairy. Plenty of bams and 
6 room brick home; also, 167 acre 
dairy, well improved, would have 
to see to appreciate. Priced rea
sonably.

WOODROW WALKER 
Route 2 Sulphur Springs, Texas 

Tuxedo 5-2937

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
Itw  STUDEBAKER CHAMPION. Ona own
er. clean, with radio, beater, overdrive, 
leatcoven. Ezcellriit (or aecond car. Rea- 
acoably priced. Dial AM 47443.
FOR SALE' 1334 Century 4-door Bulck; 
1341 Super Bulck: also' R. C. Allen ad
dins machine. See Manager Union B u t  
Tannlnal, 313 Runneli.

DENNIS THE MENACE

1333 FORD SUNLINER CanvartlMe. 31.400 
actual mUe*. I7M See at 1447 Orcss. *-3 
and 3-4. AM 4-439S Alter 4. AM 3-3341 ,

Street, good buy 
Largo bualneee tote on Wait 3rd and 4lh.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES K6
NEW UNFURNISHED 3 bedroom bouac. 
Large walk-tn cloiett. Carport and lawn. 
213 WUIa. AM 43S3S.
4-ROOM AND bath untumtehed hoiue. Ap
ply S14 West Ith. Dial AM 43444.

K7MIST. FOR RENT
WAREHOUSE SPACE (or rent. Will ar̂  
ranga alas o( apace to euU yeur roqutra- 
meat. Wastcra lea Company, n t  Eaat 3rd.
WILL BRABX Biy bouac with 3 worktog 
glrU. CloM to. Apply 307 Weet Sih

BUSINESS BUILDINGS E9
FOR RENT

Elrod Furniture BuUdtog 
January 1337 

3SX14S—Total (loor apaca 
lO.IOS aq. (L with balcony

J. W. Elrod, Jr.
1313 Texaa Ava. Lubbock, Tax.

Or Inquire at Elrod Fum.
Bit Bprtog

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY LI
FOR SALE OR trade. HoeX ca(e. ftUmt 
(latlon. rock court* end U'
Comer 
temUnal
properly or reeldence Write J. B. Kelley, 
itox 233. Toyab. Texaa.

W M B V . to V S H V r S4H M 3̂
rock court* and UvUie quarter* 
lot factoa Hlthway SO. Railroad 

J town. Sato or trad* (or town

ROUSES FOR SALE L2
FOR SALE to Room boueo to downtown 
dutrict. Muit tan at once. Sultabi# (or of
fice*. lea room or roomtot bou*e Shown 
by appointment. Phene AM 4SS13______

“ s l /^T T g i h t e k 'S
SPACIOUS: 2 bedroom, den. MU ct extra*.
near coBes*- good bay. __
EXTRA NICE 2 bedroom. 2 bathe. tlt.SOt. 
3 Bedroom, no city U x. S73S down.
3 Room. 711 North Saurry. IIWO dew*. 
Pretty 3 Roam fumlabed. SiesS down.
Dupiei famleliod Only r . s « ____

SEE B U L L m N  OOOO BUTS
190S Gregg Phonq AM ♦■2662
“ n o v a  d e a n ” RHOADS

-Tb# Rom* *1 Better IMttogi'
Dial AM 2-2430 800 LancBster
EDWARDS HElOHTt; Lars* 3-bodroom 
home. 1 bath*, eepamto dtotog room, 
a m ^  cupboard* m L-*h*p* ktteben 
313 1st.
EXTRA tPEClAL- 3-roem boro* an paved 
comer, wool carpet, drape*, bodepread*
to match, ceramla lIM kitchen, alr-con- 
dlUoned fll.SSS
DU I INCTrVE BRICR: Fully earpatad. 
3-bedraocne. walk-tn cMeeU. 1 eeraml* 
bath*, largo kUcban. paneled den-flro-

CORNER BUSINESS let on HI « 7 1  * 
nicely himlehed apartmenU S33.SS4 
lAROB BOMB with tocomo property, 
comer lot SILSSO
l.IEE ffEW: 3-bedroom* an paved comer, 
large eUdtng door, ctoeet*. drape*. tU* 
kiuben. emaU equUy. S34 month.______

$2100 BUYS
Equity in extra nice 2-bedroom 
hiome, hardwood floors, wall heat
ing. attached giuage. fenced back 
yard, nice location. 64 foot lot̂
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE

1600 Gregg
Dial AM 4-6543 or AM 4-7279

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2807-AM 4-296S-AM 2-3147 
1710 Scurry

SPECIAL: P r e t t y  3 bedroom bona*, 
aepamie dining room, drape* and carpet- 
tog. utility room, (enced. patio, attached 
garage, gll,3M.
NEAB COLLEOE: BrlCk hqroa* rangtog 
(ram glS.OOO up Mak* aa appototmeoi to 
■** thee* while our aaieettoo I* good. 
UXX NEW: 3 bedroom, ample cloaoU 
and cabinet epee*, cyeleo* fenced, carport 
and atorage. gl304 down.
BARGAIN: 1 bodroom naar High gchooL 
carpetod Uvtag room, waaber eonneetton. 
only 34300. Can bo bousbt with Mudl down 

ymeot.
>TS: Five S4H Ft leto. Soulbeaat eectleo 

at town. AH for SSSSR

FOR SALE
EXTRA NICE duplex fumlahed with all 
new fumttur*. S23*i down. Win Take Late
Model Car A* Part Down Paym ent.____
3 Roam* a  bath. 1 loU on eomer, S7SM. 
Soma Term*.
g Room duplex, t  batha. SSStO. Alrpott 
Term*.
Extra nlc* 1 beoroora hem*, (enoed 
backyard, carport S17M caah. balanc* lea* 
than rant.
Extm Die* 1 bedroom homo, (eneod back
yard. comer let on Lark Btroet. S14M 
caab. balanc* lea* than rent.

A  M. SUlUVAN
1611 Gregg

Dial AM 4-6532 Res. AM 4-2475

IV. ACRES- 3300 EQUITY, will t*k* 
(lock to trad* or tarnu. T*k* up 
monthlT pajrmanU O. J. Mooibaad. 
bom*. Outhrl* PUaa.

llT*-
tiooo

Co*-

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

'FOR SALE: 
4SS3S.

1133 Ford Coup*. Dial AM

ASSORTMENT OF 
’52 FORDS 
ALL V-8’s 

SEE US FOR 
SOME REAL SAVINGS

MARIE ROV/LAND
AM 3-2072 805 AyMord

OWNER LEAVmO toww: Lovely 3 bed- 
toasto den. garago. targe eom er let, f eed 
yard, chotc* location. Total gPKKi. too- 
•onablo down payment and t t t  mantb.
3 Bedroom* -garage, fenced yard. SlOOg 
down.
NEW 3 bedroom, beautllul den. wool cai^ 
peted. ttl* bath, garage, al rool **cr4 
flee price for quick ealo. 
g Room*. I baths, earner le t  tlSW down. 
BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom, t  bath*, m r- 
pried, lovaty yard. MoM loeatton. near
CoUegt. 311.300. . .
Over 1500 ft floor tpac*. 3 b ed ro ^ . 
large Bvtog room, wool earpet lAlnty
room, comer lei. garage, patio. Bar-B-
Qu* pit. an ter only gl3.MB.
Choice reildeottol lot*. ______

WESTERN HILLS
. Over 170* Bq. F I : 3 bedreeme. 3 (uB 
' ceramic ttl* baths, (amtty ream, pailo. cen

tral beating, air eandttbwtog. wool carpet 
custom made drapes, bufb-to kltcbeo ep- 
pllance*. large 110x147 paved lot. city wa
ter. natural gas. eleetrit aervtca. lols- 
ptMoe*. flro and pane* prelection P r t -  
talB echooL tcbeoBHi* to senior and psilor 
high. 5 mtouto drive to eeurUwue* " ^ b  
Ibe peopi* that bv* to Wetiem HlDs.** 
CaB tor sppotntmenl Priced To S*B! 
THREE LOTS FOR BALE to Weetom 
BIB*, paved, clean. rettrtcMd. an Cactus 
Driv* arras* •treet from 3 now brtek 
home* Piiced to ml** money for de- 
veleptog anefhrr part at Wastom Bin* 
Addition. No More Al This FtIc*.

OMAR JONES
Builder ft Developer 
Homes of Character 

PHOT^ AM 4-6855 or AM 4-2022

304 Scurry______ Dial AM 4-8366

SALHS HRVIGB

56 COMMANDER 4<ioor . . .  $2150 
'55 COMMANDER 4-door .. $1650 
'55 CHAMPION Quh Coupe $1385 
'55 COMMANDER cluh coupe $1685
'55 CHAMPION 2-door ......... $1350
'54 COMMANDER station wag

on .....................................  $1350
'53 FORD 4-door ................... $ 795
S3 COMMANDER 2-door . . .  $ 645
'52 WHi.YS 2-door .............. $ 245
52 CHAMPION 2-door.........$ 550
'50 BUICK 3-door ...............  $ 195
'47 PLYMOUTH 2-door . . . .  $115

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 3-2412

BEST VALUES DAILY
'55 FORD Fairlane 4-door. Has ra
dio. heater, overdrive and white
wall tires ...........................  $1495
'55 FORD H-ton pickup. Has radio
and heater ............................. $1195
'53 CHEVROLET 4-<kior. Has ra
dio, heater and white wall tires.
A nice car ............................. $795
'53 DeSOTO V-6 Firedome 4-door. 
Air conditioned, power, radio, heat
er and white wall tires . ..  $1095

FOWLER Sc HARMONSON
1110 W 3rd Dla) AM 64112
1384 PONTIAC D E L U X E ~Pnfert condV 
Men gpg. Dtol AM U M B  TSS s . ggain.

Herald Want Adf 
Get Results!

11-77

TRUCKS FOR SALE M'MNOr H \ m 6  A N iW M G !  IM  e jU F F lU e  OOR
1163 FORD H-TON pickup. ItOOO mil**. 
Be* at 304 Eaat 21*t.

MSAUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E 2nd Dial AM 3-3142

CHANGE FILTER 
NOW

Filter at Half Price 
With Change Of 
cosDEN on.

COSDEN
SERVICE STATION NO. 1
804 E. 3rd AM 4-8225

Only A Few Miles
1256 NASH Rambler Hardtep. 
Radio, beater and air esnditlsn 
lag. This la a demeestrater wRb 
all pewer and Jest a few edlet.

BIG SAVING

Lockhart-Collins 
Nash, Inc.

1611 Gregg Dial AM 44N1

A STRONG. SILENT MUFFLER that Is 
guaranteed for aa long a t yon e m  Um 

car BB which It Is Installed. Priced ae 
higher than regular mufflers. INSTALLED 

FREE!!!

P fJfC Onun tier to.
601 East Third SL 

(Vnth Peuifey Radiator Ce.)

Fireball Muffler 
Service

20-Mlaute lusUlUilaa 
ALL CARS 

1220 W. 3rd

SLAUGHTER'S
SUBURBS HOM EBeautiful new 3 bed- 

moat aUractfv* ktictatn. 1 acre*.

BARGAIN
liss JEEP with fnD tep and 4- 
wheel drive. This ane Is me- 
chaalcally perfect and irill d« 
tbs job for yea.

SPEOAL

$889.00
Lockhart-Collins 

Nash, Inc.
1811 Gregg Dial AM 4-5841

only glAggo.
BHlCb Mautiful Dvwig 
aog draped S '
I ream gweel

reeoa

1  Nice beena* 
yarda. Nice b«y 
I3i3 Giwgt

eaffide pme I biiltos *• 
*■ ana tot

AM 4-a
WASHINOTON PLACE: Old brick vm eer. 
a* Poet lot Need* remedeltoe. Priced to 
acR AM MBS3 _____ *

LOTS FOR SALE LS

ATTENTION  
Deer Hunter*

4

See Our 
Complete Line 

Of

New and Used 

GUNS
.SleeplBg HegB $18.88 te $48.18 

Sepply ef BiaecBlan 
Cemplete SepplJ Of AU Typee 

Of AmmesHlea

Jim's Sporting 
Goode & Jewelry

JehfMon Sftft Herte Dealer
M8 HUB DM AM 4-7424

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE 
By Owner 

Going Overseas 
Duplex, good location, good in
come property. Furnished or un- 
fumish^.

AM 44361, Ex. 221 
AM 4-2038,Evenings 

or Weekends.

aUDft TO OftOBB

We*er WeM 
loaded Pebik 
White OwtsWe Petnt 

SlirphM Stock 
S2.X OeNen .

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
U87 Wait Third 
Dial AM 64871

ARE YOU LOOKING 
FOR THIS?

1M3 JEEP with 6whc«l drtvd 
and heater. EzceOcel ggefttlge.

$798.00
Lockhort-Collins 

Nash, Inc.
1111 Gregg Dial AM 4-1641

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO GET YOUR 

FALL CHECKUPI
C ea se  la  B efara y a e  
h a v s  a  h r e a k d e w a !
WE USE GENUINE 

m e  PAKTS

DRIVER TRUCK  
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway 
Dial AM 44214

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ECONOMY PLUS
1956 METROPOLITAN (Dcmee- 
Btrater). Eqaipped with radle, 
heater a id  t a n  tadicatan. Thla 
one has white wall Urea and 
jast like new. Will n a  milea 
and mllet ea a gallee af gaa.

BARGAIN
Lockhort-Collins 

Nash, Inc.
1611 Gregg Dial AM 4-5841

Borgain Buy!
laU RAMBLER CoeverUble. 
26,888 actaal miles .Eqalpped 
with radle, heater ami hydra- 
matic drive. Bfaie wftk Mack 
tap. A geed car far ea Mtte.

$1095
Lockhort-Collins 

Noth,' Inc.
1811 Gregg Dial AM 6480

WE ARE NOW IN

OUR NEW HOME
1500 BLOCK  

ON EAST 4TH ST.
With Addtd Room and Modtm 

Equipmtnt Wo Will Bo Able 
TO SERVE YOU BETTER 

Your Business It Apprecioted

SWEET, SMOOTH AND SASSY
IT'S THE NO. 1 CAR

1957  C H E V R O L E T
NOW ON DISPLAY

"You Con Trod# At TidwtIIV'

1S00I. 4th Dial AM 47421

Watch The FORDS Go By
Hera are a few of our trede^ns

FORD Customline 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, over- 
drive. Beautiful solid white ^ 1 7 0 S
finish. Immaculate........................................

C  OLDSMOBILE '88' 2-door Holiday. Radio, heater, hydra- 
maUc, white sidewall Urea, power briikea. Very krw 
mileage. Drive this one ^ l O O R
before you buy..............................................

r e  A  STUDEBAKER 4-door sedan. 8 cylinders urith heater and 
overdrive. This ia a aolid 
qpe owner Jet black car...................................

r e ^  f o r d  6-door sedan. Radio, beater, Fordomatlc. good 
^  Urea. Perfect engine ^ 7 0  C

r e v  CHEVROLET 6-door aedan. Radio and
^  ■ heater. A real nice car....................................J

F A Q  MERCURY 8 paasenger coupe. Radio, C 7 A C  
beater and overdrive........................................

fiKiiox M  (idssm
SOO W. 4th Dial AM 47424

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
r  C  e  PLYMOUTH 6-door aedaiL Equipped with heater and 

w  signal Ufhta. C l  7 7  C
Grey finish. ................................................

d o d g e  H-4oe Pickup V4. Long whed C 1 9 Q C  
haae. Haa baater and trailer hitch. ^  1 * 9 0 3

^ 5  A  ^^B^^YROLET 6-door sedan. Has power glide, radio, heat- 
•T”  er and irfaite wall Urea. C l  A O C

Two tone beige aixl green............................ ^  I  U V D

^ C  O  DODGE H-toe Pickup. Haa heater, dduxe C  C  7  C  
cab and trailer hitch. ....................................

# e i  PONTIAC 6-door aedan. Haa radio, beater. C A A C  
3  I Grey and blue two tone........................... ........J

/ C |  CHEVROLET Deluxe 4-door aedan. Haa Power Glide, 
3  I radio and heater. C  A  A  C

Tsro tone grey...................................................

/ C A  DeSOTO Custom 4-door sedan. Has tiptoe shift, radio 
3  W and heater. Solid throughout. C  A  7  C

Gray flniah......................................................... ^ * * 3 3

d o d g e  H-too Pickup. Haa heater C 1 A A C
3 w  End trailer hitch...........................................  ^  I a O D

JONES MOTOR C0„ INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gregg Dial AM 4 ^ S 1

DRIVE BEFORE 
YOU BUY

America'a Number 1 Road Car

THE A LL NEW  
1957 PONTIAC

With
Pontiac's New Powerful V-l Engine 

Teemed With New UltreTmooth 
Strate-Flight Hydr»Metlc

GGtODWILL USED CARS
'55 DODGE 4-door
'52 PONTIAC Dtluxt 4-door

MARVIN WOOD  
PONTIAC

504 E ee tlrd Dial AM 47S3S

''% 'a
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EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

$1385

8 C X  MERCURY Montdair 
3 w  sedan. Beautiful raw

hide interior, smart flotona 
finish, power steering, auto- 
maUc transmission, p o w e r  
brakes. Like new tdth a  writ
ten new car C 0 7 0 C  
warranty. 0 3

i E O  QUICK Estata ataUon 
3 3  wagon. Power brakes, 

povrer steering. Not a blemish 
Inaide or out. C 1 A Q C  
LocaUy owned.
8 B O  f o r d  StaUoo wagoe.

3  3  Leather throughout. 
Like new inside and out. A 
one owner 
car.
/ E  0  LINCOLN Sport sedan.

3 * 9  Dual exhaust, power 
brakes, power four way seat, 
electric window lifta. It’g im
maculate. The performance 
star of the C 1 7 Q E  
fine car field. ^ 1 / 0 3

i  C  0  m e r c u r y  Custom 
3 * 9  sedan. It's an origi

nal one owner top automo
bile. C l  O f t  1^
Merc-O-MaUc.
/  E  0  m e r c u r y  Monterey 

3  A  hardtop. Top styled- 
car of today. Merc-O-Matic. 
An original one owner car 
that's C O f i  C
really nice. w 7 0 3

/ E |  M E R C U B T tapM H ft' 
3 1  ger coupe. A repate- 

tioa for servlea. I f i  alee w th

$585
/ E |  CHEVROLET M n .  

3  ■ It’s OM of thoie Nee

*585
# E 1  STUDEBAKER Sadaeu

$485
# E A  OLDSMOBILE Sadaa.

3 V  None left C A f l C  
like Uds one. ^ • t l 3 3

/ E A  BUICK Sedan. Good 
3 w  trans- C A f l C  

portation here. ^ * # 0 3

FORD S e d a n .  Not

$485'50•w V  many 
left like this one.

/ g Q  m e r c u r y  6 paaaen- 

One owner.
ger coupe. $485

/ A O  MERCURY Sport se- 
dan. Overdrive. Here’s 

a top car that reflects the
good care it C A f i C
has received. 3 * * 0 3

CHRYSLER S e d a n .

good.
Runs $185

in iiiia i) -loiK’.s .\loior ( u.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Dial AM 46254

FOR 1957 
The Accent's On

OLDSMOBILE
Now On Display

LOOK AT THESE BEFORE YOU BUY
/ e a  f o r d  Custom m ndi wagoe. Equipped with radio, 

3 0  beater, Fordixnatic and factory air conditioner. 18,000 
actual milts Local one owner. Solid rod flniah . You 
can save oe this one.

/ E  A  FORD Palrlane 4-door ssdan. New tires, radhi, heaUr 
3 0  and seat covers. One oamer, low mliesige. real dean. 

SAVE THE DI^TERENCE.

/ e a  OLDSMOBILE 64oor eadan. Two4om  blna. radio. 
3 ^  heater, hytam aU c, tailored cover*, power steerlag aed 

brakes, new erhite waO Urea. Oee owner, reel alee.

/ B A  OLDSMOBILE Soper H t  »deor Sedan. Has radfe. haal- 
3 * 8  M-, Hydramatic. flve nearly new premiam draa. AO d a  

luxe extras. See this one for sore.

/  E  O  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘M* S-door sedan. Equippad with 
3 3  radio, beater, hydramatic. practlcaOy new w ^  wafl 

tiros. A very nice and dasa car.

/ s a  FORD V4 Hardtop. Equippad irlth Fordomatic, radio, 
3  3  heater and white wall Urea. A ona ownar car. Nioa and 

clean.

/ B A  CHEVROLET Bel Air hardtop. New angina, radio and 
3  A  heater. Reel solid.

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
A uthorind Okismobila—GMC Dealer 

424 Rest Third Dial AM 44425

Your Dollar Is Worth More
AT McEWEN'S

Ovality car*, Prked te aell, la evr motto.
Drivo in and Yeu'ii Soo.

/ E A  BUICK Special 6-door Damonstrstor. Fully equipped. 
3 w  Tii-tone Tennea coral finish.

/ ^ ^  BUICK 6door hardtop. New clean Inside and out.

/ ^ ^  CADILLAC *81’ 6door aadan. Extra clean, one owner

/ B E  PONTIAC V-8 6door sedan. An axtra nioa car. Bar- 
3 k #  gEia priced.

/  E  B  MERCURY Monterey Hardtop 2-door. New doaa Inaide 
3 3  End out

/ ^ ^  BUICK Super V-8 hardtop 3-door. Vary low mllaaga.

/B A  OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 3-door hardtop. Nicest Okta in 
3 *t  town.

'53 FORD V-8 l-door sedan. Priced to sell.

'53 BUICK Super V4 S-door Hardtop.

"OUR STOCK IS COMPLETI—COME SII**

^  -V E  Y o u f  U%rd C o i \  At  T h e

-  ~  BED HOUSE
^ O F  BARGAINS 
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

Ill 8. ORBOO BUICK—CAOIUAC DIAL AM

"THROW THE BALL OUR W AY"
If Ym  Wm I T .  to ll 
Any Good Used Item

A CLASSIFIED AD W ILL 81 
SURE TO SCORE WITH A CUSTOMIK

JUST DIAL AM 4-4331 <
CALL FOR CLASSIFIED AD TAKER

) ■1
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'Equitable' 
Treatment In 
Gas Bill Urged

MIDLAND W'—A “more equita
ble” treatment in any new gas 
bill considered by Congress was 
urged yesterda>’ by the executive 
committee of the Texas Independ
ent Producers and Royalty Own
ers Assn.

The committee, which repre
sents small independent gas pro

ducers, concluded a two day 
meeting by proposing legislation 
similar to that provided in the 
Harris Fulbright Bill for produc- 
tioii of pipeline companies and 
their affiliates.

TIPRO President A K Herr
mann of Amarillo said:

“The purpose is simply to re
move obvious discrimination in 
the lower ranges without in any 
way interferring with the rights 
and privilege of those companies 
in good bargaining position to get 
whatever their gas is worth on 
the market. We are seeking only 
an end to unjustified price dis
crimination at the wellhead, and 
we see no reason why the li-deral 
government should pass ary leg

islation which does not inclnde 
this objective.”

A bill will be drafted incorporat
ing provisions TIPRO officials 
think nece,ssary. The association 
will advance the proposals for 
congressional and administration 
consideration, Herrmann said.

On imports, the association con
sidered the tyjies of control the 
government might impose-tariffs, 
quotas or quota-tariff combina
tion. It made plans also to par
ticipate in a meeting of independ
ent groups in Washington in De
cember to decide on means of 
carrying the fight to Congress.

The group authorized support of 
legislation in the next Li>gislature 
to conserve Texas fresh water 
supplies and reaffirmed its oppo

sition to compulsory unitiiation 
legislation.

It asked the Office of Defemse 
Mobilization "to press foi a com
prehensive study of the over all 
transportation picture.”

Baby Sitter Runs 
Over 2 Infants

MIAMI, Fla. (̂ V—A 17-year-oId 
boy who baby-sat with two infants 
accidentally killed one and in ju r^  
the other when he drove away in 
an automobile yesterday.

Thomas Parrish Jr.. 3, was 
crushed to death under the slowly 
moving car. Bradley, 2, suffer^ 
minor injuries.

Cop Chalks Up 
Midnight Rider

SAN FRANCISCO Uh-Chalk up 
one midnight rider, aged 9, for 
Patrolman Neville Boone.

Boone got hii man — or boy — 
by noticing a new car weaving 
erratically down the street. A 
whirr of the siren and the car 
pulled over. A pair of yellow pa
jamas stepped out.

The boy’s aunt told Boone over 
the phone that junior was in bed 
and the car- in the driveway. 
She found out differently.

Boone brought the boy home and 
dumped him back in bed.

ENJOY A SAFE HOLIDAY -  CELEBRATE THANKSGIVING AND
ATTEND YOUR

R and R THEATRES -  A COMPLETE LINE-UP OF 
TOP PICTURES . . .

TODAY Thru 
SATURDAY

MAT. 50c 
EVE. 60c

CHILDREN
20c

t iC M M lC O iO t*

_ _ ^

PLUS: LATE NEWS -  COLOR CARTOON

TODAY THRU 

.SATURD.W
ADULTS 40c 

CHILDREN 10c

PLUS: CART(X)N — SERIAL

DRI VE- I N THEATOE

TONIGHT Thru 
1 SATURDAY

FIRST BIG SPRING SHOWINGS 
OPEN 6:15 -  STARTS 7:00  

ADULTS 40C-CHILDREN FREE
G U N  GIRLS O F TH E P A C K  G A N G !

miMGf
Miias.
RAtMG

NO
LAW. 
AUNG 
TNn

fTNMUS
WITNOUT
SHAWI

TMMU GNttl or TM M0NWAT...I1
FEATURE NO. 2

AWOMANFirrOUTMC DCVR 
H N o a ; INS Of THEunonK

IN COLOR BYtIK O IOOLOg 
M>MTnCT,WC.

EXCLUSIVE—FIRST DRIVE-IN SHOWING!

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY
OPEN 6:15— STARTS AT 7:00—ADULTS SOc—CHILDREN FREE 

PLUS: LATE NEWS — 2 COLOR CARTOONS

Nothing could stop it from coming through
neither Indian'Vt 

ambush! Apadhe.«;| 
^hell! hor'the'

Ca^on of 0(^ihr
Y o u Lved in it... 
yoa fought in it...' 

you loved in
^ it... and

sometinies 
you died 

in itl

'  COtOt Ny Ot It fX I

FEICUFAlii! n m u M S -o aM E riS n s-iA iis iiw iu io a^ ^

r j ]

Mass Of Icy 
Air For U.S. 
Thanksgiving

Br The A(socUted,.Pr«u
Gale-force winds diminished and 

snow abated over a storm-swept 
areas of the Great Lakes region 
today but a mass of icy air spread 
over most of the nation for the 
Thanksgiving weather menu.

A fresh surge of cold air from 
Canada moved southeastward into 
the northern Great Plains during 
the night and temperatures head
ed for below zero levels.

The arctic blasts spread over 
the Great Lakes region and read
ings were in the tens and 20s 
in most of the area. They were 
in the 40s in the Southern sec
tions.

Light snow and flurries were 
reported from Minnesota south
ward through Missouri and east
ward through the Great Lakes 
region and West Virginia. Light 
snow also fell in a narrow belt 
from the western Dakotas and 
eastern Montana to northwest 
Kansas.

In the Midwest snow belt, near
ly a foot of snow was on the 
ground at Park Falls, in northern 
Wisconsin, with less amounts, 
ranging from 1 to 8 inches from 
the western Great Plains to north
ern Michigan.

Although winds lost much of 
their punch during the night, they 
still carried plenty of zip, aver
aging from 20 to 30 m.p h. from 
Iowa to the eastern seaboard

The East Coast was out of the 
chilly zone but the cold front 
headed for the Atlantic and Gulf 
Coast areas. Rain fell along the 
East Coast southward into north
ern Florida, with fairly heavy 
falls reported in northeast areas. 
Snow flurries and falling temper
atures were forecast for the Cen
tral and North Atlantic regions 
during the day.

Heavy winds, with gusts of SO 
to more than 60 m.p h., lashed 
areas last night from the Midwest 
to the Atlantic Coast.

The storm sent most ships on 
the Great Lakes to shelter yester
day.

Generally fair and chilly weath
er was in prospect for most other 
parts of the country. A slight 
warming was indicated from New 
Mexico and Colorado westward to 
the Pacific Coast.

I -  ' .f\-  "j
■ JL iV t

Some Beat
Policeman William O’Toole, his wife and baby daughter move into 
their rent-free mansion.

Policeman Gets Mansion 
Rent Free On His Own Beat

jTdxpayer Schools 
IScheduled Again 
For Industrialists

PHILADELPHIA (if) -  A $75-a- 
week Park policeman has moved 
into a 14-room mansion over-look
ing the Schuylkill River which he 
gets rent free.

William P, O’Toole, Fairmont 
Park guard, his wife Doris and 
t h e i r  two-year-old d a u g h t e r  
m o v e d  from a seco n d -flo o r 
apartment in a South Philadelphia 
row house.

’The 100-year-old mansion is own
ed by the Park Commission which 

I allows its employes to have cer
tain park residences rent fr e e . 

I OToole's name was at the top of 
the applicant list when “L e m o n  
Hill” was added to the occupancy 
rolls

Originally Robert Morri.s, fa
mous financier of the Revolution
ary War. occupied a 300-acre es- 

I (ate on Lemon Hill After .Morris’ 
! imprisonment (or debt, the estate 
was sold in 1799 to Henry Pratt 
who built the present mansion

In 1845 the land was taken over

by the city and made a public 
park. For almost 30 years Lem* 
on Hill was the residence of Fiske 
Kimball, director of the Philadel
phia art museum. After his death 
the mansion became vacant Ia.st
year.

The Park Commission thought for 
a time of converting the home into 
an official residence for Philadel
phia mayors. When it was found 
remodelling would cost $100,000. 
this project was deferred if not 
dropped.

The OTools don’t get the entire 
man.sion, just (he first floor which 
includes the living room, two bed
rooms. kitchen, bath and laundry. 
They must maintain their quarters 
and be prepared to move if th® 
commission decides to make other 
use of the man.sion.

The six-foot-four O’Toole can 
walk out his front €oor. admire 
the view and be at work. His beat 

I includes Lemon Hill.

Claims He Killed
The Industrial Taxpayer Assist

ance Schools, conducted annually 
by the Internal Revenue Serxnce, 
will be held in four Texas cities 
in December.

Ben Hawkins, director of the lo
cal IRS ofnee, said that all em
ployers in this area who partici
pated in (he prexious .schools are 
being notified of the dates and the 
sites of the 1956 schools Others 
who are Interested in sending rep
resentatives may secure informa
tion from A A Alexander, chief, 
training branch, code 405. Internal 
Revenue Serxice, 2101 Pacific Ave
nue. Dallas

’The schools will be held in Dal
las. Dec 14: I.iibbock. De:’ 1?; 
Fort Worth, Dec 12: and Tyler, 
Dec 13

The^Wrong Man'

Escaped Prisoners 
Went A Little Far

RENO, Nev. Lfx_ln District At
torney A. I) Jensen’s mind, six 
prisoners who broke out of the 
Washoe County Jail Oct 28 went 
a little far trying to get ahead of 
the law.

Captured and held for Federal 
action at Sacramento. Calif , the 
six wrote asking return of $199 
they had left behind in the jail 

The request prompted Jensen to 
file a small claims damage suit 
for the hole the escaping prison
ers rut in the wall 

The amount of damage $199

No Turkey Dinner
DENVER i;rv-No turkey-only 

Ice cream and milk were the 
Thanksgiving Day menu for five 
children in the James G. Payne 
family. They had their tonsils out 
in assembly line order yesterday.

BUTTE. .Mont. A Butte pos
tal worker was shot and killed 
near his country home late yes
terday and hours later his alleged 
assailant, 78-year-old James A. 
• DanirD Boone, said “ It couldn’t 
he him He was a fine man " 

Carl Graff. 44, father of two. 
was hit in the heart by a .22 
caliber rifle ballet 

Boone, a neighbor, was taken 
into custody a few hours later. 
State Patrolman Al Boehmc made 
the arrest at a ranch from which 
Boone telephoned his son. Danny, 
17, and offered to surrender He 
was held without charge 

Dr. Emmet J. Paulsen. Silver 
Bow County coroner, said the 
shooting apparently climaxed a 
dispute between the two men over 
a county road which runs through 
their property and cattle gates 
along the road

However, Paulsen said Boone 
maintained under questioning that 
he was unaware of Graff’s iden
tity.

The coroner said boonc. who 
claims to be a descendant of the 
pioneer Kentucky rifleman, gave 
this account

He and his son wer»rtowing a 
hay rake behind their car and 
stopped at a gate near Graff’s 
home to drive up the county road 

“Danny told me there was a 
man coming." the coroner quoted 
Boone.

“I looked out and saw a man 
running toward me I got out of 
the car and had the gun in my 
hand. I said, ’don't you come up 
here,’ and he kept running at me 

"I fired a couple of shots in the 
ground and he kept coming 

"He had his hand up with .some
thing in it. It looked like a knife. 
I don't know what it was

“Just a.s the man gut near me, 
he swung at me and 1 ducked As 
I went down, the gun went oft 
and this man fell on his face " 

Boone and his .son drove on to 
his ranch Me left his son and 
walked atop a hill “to think things 
out”  He saw a number of cars 
around his home and decided not 
to return there ’’because I was 
afraid what might happen to me”  

Boone, who was a candidate for 
sheriff in 19.50, walked unarmed 
to a nearby ranch and he called 
his son

Mrs. Graff collapsed when told 
of her husband's death and was 
taken to a ho.spital She and a 
daughter, Uarlinc. 17. and a son, 
Carl Jr . 13. surxixe 

Graff had been employed in Ih® 
Butte post office (or 20 years

Children's Unit 
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A young lepoiter 
finds a terrifying 

fotore revealed by . . .  |I"t 1y/5

Lire From 
Hollywood 7:30
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A part-time leaehcr for a shut- 
in exceptional child will be secured 
by the Howard County Society For 
Crippled Children ITiis wa.s de
cided al a meeting of the direc
tors in the Colonial Room of th® 
Howard House Wednesday 

The group amended the society’s 
constitution (o add the words, "and 
adults. ” to the name of the or
ganization

Appointed as a committee to

T T n c w n iT r s  » aI nOmOS o m c E  s t  rrL T  

Has Royal Typ«writ®rt
to fit any color tchom®. 

Budget Pric®d

confer with YMCA officials on 
building plans were Elmer Boat- 
ler. Raymond River and Georg® 
Zachariah

Date for the sale of Easter seals 
to begin was set for March 17, 
1957. Mrs. W Cl Parks and Mra. 
George Bass were named co-chair
men for the drive

.Memt)ers of Bela Sigma Phi So
rority were present to offer a.s- 
sistance with the drive Two from 
each chapter of the sorority wer® 
appointed directors, as were Mrs. 
Parks and Mrs Bass.

Twelve attended the meeting.

J. N.'s COMMENTS
Monday Through Friday 

11:00 A. M. 
Pr®s®nt®d By

River Funeral Home
And
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Unlocking The Door To Bald pate Inn?
Frank Dunlap, left, and Clara Freeman, twe of the 100 students enrolled tn the newly organized dra
ma department of the Howard County Junior College, have leading parts in the department’s initial 
dramatic production, “Seven Keys To Baldpate,” which opens a three-night run starting Thursday at 
8;IS p.m. However, the door which they are opening is not a scene from the play but symbolizes the 
opening of the college's new drama department. “Seven Keys To Baldpate” will be presented at the 
IICJC auditorium. In addition to the play, door prizes are to be given to fortunate patrons at each of 
the^hpoo-adghts* performances.

New Television 'Giant' 
Going Up Near Roswell
The Utll^t man-made structure 

in the world may soon start boom
ing NBC, ABC and CBS televising 
programs into this area from east
ern New .Mexico.

L'nder construction near Cap- 
ruck, N ,M.. about 140 miles, as 
the crow files, due northwest of 
Big Spring, is the 1.610-foot tower 
for KSWS-TV, Roswell. TelecasU 
will spring from the tip of the tow
er with a power of 316.000 watts.

Ground elevation at the tower 
site is above 3.000 feet, as com
pared to about 3.400 feet here. 
Owners say the station will cover 
‘ a vast area" of East New Mexi
co and West Texas. Completion of 
the tower is scheduled for early 
December.

It will surpass in height a 1.573- 
foot television tower in Oklahoma 
City and tower above the 1,473-foot

Empire State Building and t h e  
984-foot Eiffel Tower.

In a land where bigness reigns 
this towering project will have as 
its geographic companion, t h e  
bottomless Lakes a few miles t o ! 
the east, depths of which have nev- j 
er been successfully plumbed. 
Nearby is also located the larg-1 
est water well in the world. |

Its construction will defy th e , 
Texas tradition for the prodigious, 
inasmuch as the new structure will 
exceed by 89 feet a television tow
er at Dallas

The tower is located a short dis
tance from the oil field where the 
television station's owner. John 
Barnett, made his first strike in 
1947 and began collecting the oil 
fortune that enabled him to plunge ' 
into television and radio three 
years ago.

SAYS MINISTER

Alaska New Land 
Of Opportunity

"Alaska is tomorrow.” Dr. P. D. 
O Brien, pastor of First Baptist 
(Tiurch, told the Big Spring Kiwaai- 
ans in an address before the club 
on Wednesday.

"Your children and your grand
children,” he predicted, “will be 
shifting to the Northwest in the 
years ahead. Alaska, with its un
limited resources, its great ex
panses and its golden future, stands 
to be one of the most fabulously 
great areas of the entire world " 

O'Brien recently spent some time 
in Alaska where he conducted the 
first evangelistic campaign ever 
attempted in the community he 
visited. The town, he said, was 100 
years old and the response to his 
ministry, he declared, was so in
spiring that “ if I had known then 
what I know now. I would not 
have bothel*ed to fly to Alaska in 
the comfort and luxury of a mod
ern airplane.

"I would have walked on my own 
two feet the entire distance just 
for the privilege of bringing the 
Gospel to these people"

O'Brien told his listeners of the

I natural riches which abound in 
I Alaska and of the rich possibiUties 
jUiey offer for the future. That is 
why. he said, “Alaska is tomor
row "

 ̂ He also observed that since its 
inception, the course of civiliza- 

jtion and the Gospel have always 
been from the east to the west.

I  This trend still continues, he de
clared, and today, the west and 
northwest is going through a peri
od of its greatest spiritual awaken
ing. Alaska is in the same situa
tion. he added

H W. Smith was program chair
man for the day.

Special guest of the club w a s  
Frank Wilson, Snyder, who is lieu
tenant governor elect for Kiwanls 
clubs in this area

Kiwani.v met on Wednesday this 
week instead of Thursday to avoid 
conflict with the first of the two 
Thanksgiving days It will a l s o  
meet on next Wednesday for the 
same reason

Announcement was made of the 
Division 32 organization conference 
scheduled for Big Spring on Sun
day afternoon at the Settles Hotel.

Little Response 
To Call For Toys

Citizens arc not heeding t h e  
signs in front of the four fire sta
tions and Shell service stations. 
Fire Chief H V. Crocker reported.

The signs ask persons to bring 
in old and used toys to be repair
ed and given to needy children 
at Christmas.

The annual drive for old .toys 
began last Thursday, but thus far, 
Crocker said, very few toys had 
been brought in
' The Shell stations here are aid

ing the fire department In the drive 
and are authorized collecting sta
tions for the toys. All turned in to 
the stations will be given to the 
firemen to repair.

Repairing the toys is an annual 
job for the firemen, who work on 
them between calls. The depart
ment annually starts its drive for 
toys abou^ Nev. 15 and then starts 
repairing about Dec. L

But Oils year, unless the peo
ple turn in more toys than they 
have so far, there will be very 
few to-repair, Crocker added.

The tools for the repair work are 
furnished by the fire department, 
and whatever parts are needed for 
the toys are paid for out of the 
Christinas Cheer fond.

Also ooouaf from the Ch e e r

fund was money to purchase near
ly 300 dolls. These doUs cost about 
70 cents each and came undress
ed. Women’s organizations t o o k  
groups of the dolls and dressed 
them. This work Is already finish
ed. Crocker said.

Any type of toy. no matter how 
small or how large, can be of some 
good to someone at Christmas. 
Crocker said. By taking parts of 
some toys and fitting them on oth
er with parts of others, practical
ly new items can be made.

The department also gets several 
bicycles each year, Crocker said, 
in urging people to turn in b i k e  
parts.

After the drive is over, the fire 
department with the aid of the 
Salvation Army will display t h e  
toys in a downtown building and 
n ^ y  children will come hy and 
pick out the toys they want.

Crocker urged anyone who wish 
ed to help in the drive and who 
has toys they do not want to bring 
them by any of the four fire sta
tions or any Shell sendee station.

The fire stations are located on 
Blast Fourth at the city hall, at the 
corner of 18th and Main, Eleventh 
and Birdwell, and North Main and 
Eighth.

The tower itself will be symbolic 
of the meteoric rise of Barnett, 
who quit a government job in 
1947 as a taciturn geologist with 
only $3,000 in the bank to play a 
hunch.

The “giant.” as it has been dub
bed. will carry the station's sig
nal with 316,000 watts over a vast 
area of cities and small towns in 
Southeastern New Mexico and 
West Texas to a half billion dol
lar market. It will cover weak 
spots of the station's present pat
tern. and replace the present tow
er, itself 790 feet above the ground, 
which is not too distant from the 
traffic pattern of B-47s landing at 
Walker Air Force Base, near Ros
well.

To Barnett the new tower is an 
expression of his faith that a pre
dominantly rural area can sup
port quality television

"We were trying to find out how 
«e could bring television to 
Roswell,” Barnett recalled, “and 
someone said I might as well go 
into television as to drill a couple 
of dry holes. I said I couldn't af
ford to drill any dry holes.

“Experts in the television field 
said this area couldn't support a 
quality television station. We made 
a study, found the market was 
here and went ahead ’’

And regardless of the experts, 
Ramett has made a go of it since 
the television station first went on 
the air.

The station is the largest in the 
U.S., serving a predominantly ru
ral area with no major metropoli
tan area. It is a primary affiliate 
of NBC and has secondary affilia
tions with CBS and ABC.

Located on a sweep of rock 
that rises above the terrain, the 
antenna of the new tower srill be 
3.700 feet higher than the average 
elevation of 30 principal cities in 
the coverage area.

The tower w ill be exposed to the 
full blast of New Mexico winds and 
its eight-foot square steel frame 
is designed to withstand a 250- 
mile wind. Its base is rooted in 
100 cubic yards of concrete and 
steel, set in solid rock.

The television field has proved 
so fascinating to Barnett that 
while he has interests in four ma
jor oil producing areas, he now 
gives the bulk of his time to run
ning the television station.

“ I found I had a tiger by the 
tail.” he said. “Fifteen years ago 
if someone had told me I would 
have to go on the air, I would have 
headed out the back door,” Bar
nett admitted in reviewing the 
transition from his government 
job to a television producer in 
nine years. “ Before I was inter
ested solely in geological forma
tions and oil. Now television has 
given me an interest in almost 
everything.” i

The new tower, which is sched
uled for completion in early De
cember, is notable for several rea- 
.sons in addition to its height; it 
is the first prefabricated tower in 
the nation; it will utilise the long
est single micro-wave hop, 43 
miles from Roswell; from its top 
Clovis. N. M., 78 miles away, will 
be visible; and it will have an ele
vator.

Construction is being done by 
the Andrews Tower, Inc., of Fort 
Worth. Steel is of special strength 
from Bethlehem Steel Co. of Brth- 
lehem. Pa.

Eden Moving 
Farther Out 
Of Crisis Area

LONDON Prime Minister 
Eden, target of many-sided criti
cism in the, Suez Canal dispute, is 
moving farther out of the current 
crisis picture. On the recom
mendation of his doctors, he flies 
to Jamaica tomonew to spend 
three weeks in the Caribbean sun.

Richard A. Butler, government 
leader in the House of Commons, 
has been designated acting Prime 
Minister during Eden’s absence. 
Butler has been mentioned as a 
possible successor when Eden re
tires.

Eden, 59, announced Monday he 
was withdrawing from all public 
engagements on the advice of his 
doctor.

Dr. Horace Evans, Eden’s fam
ily physician, said the Prime Min
ister is s u f f e r i n g  from severe 
overstrain. Presumably Eden’s 
condition resulted from his round- 
the-clock direction of Britain's 
Middle East policy and his vigor
ous defense of his decision to send 
British troops into Egypt.

Announcing E d e n's Jamaica 
trip, his office said:

“The Prime Minister’s medical 
advisers have recommended that 
in order to obtain the complete 
rest which they think essential, he 
should go abroad for a few weeks. 
He has accordingly decided to 
spend about three weeks in Ja 
maica. He will leave London Fri
day evening by air accompanied 
by Lady Eden.”

An Eden associate said earlier 
the Prime Minister had not suf
fered a recurrence of his critical 
1953 illness but is “ utterly ex
hausted.” Eden underwent three 
operations in 1953 after being 
stricken by a liver ailment. He 
became Prime Minister in April, 
1955. The load of that office in
creased greatly after Egypt na
tionalized the Suez Canal July 26.

Eden is expected to keep in 
close touch with London develop
ments.

The criticism at home of Elden's 
policy in the Middle East came 
from the opposition Labor party 
and broad areas of the British 
public. It also brought a few de
fections in the middle ranks of 
the Conservative party. Some Con- 
senatives now are reported lean
ing in the opposite direction.

State Hospital Due Five  
New Buildings In Decade
Big Spring State Hospital is 

scheduled to get five and possibly 
six new buildings, representing an 
expenditure of $1,692,000, during 
the period 1957-1967.

None of these buildings is sched
uled for the current biennial pe
riod. No specific date is set for 
the start on any of the projects. 
All are set up in a comprehensive 
program involving all of the state 
institutions for the in.sane and other 
unfoKunate residents, in the dec
ade beginning 1957.
' Buildings pinpointed for the Big 
Spring Hospital include one new 
ward; a rehabilitation building; an 
addition to the laundry with ade
quate equipment; a residence for 
the superintendent nnd a storage 
building. In addition to these build
ings, it is proposed that a chapel 
be provided on the gounds of the 
institution just to the north of the 
city.

Study of the problem of slate 
hospitals and institutions has re
sulted in the drafting of the 10- 
year program and actual schedul
ing of the specific construction 
to be built.

. CIGARETTE TAX
It is explained in the preamble 

to a voluminous report just re
leased by the state that funds for 
the construction of the needed build
ings at the several state hospitals 
and Institutions will be financed 
by the one-eighth cent state cig.i- 
rette tax. Collections from this 
source, the study discloses are suf
ficient to provide, if they are 
maintained for the 10-year period 
1957-67, adequate money for all of 
the construction planned at the sev
eral establishments.

The special cigarette tax has 
been in operation for six years. In 
that interval, it has been utilized 
primarily for two purpo.sos—pro
viding additional wards to elimi
nate crowded conditions and to 
build surgical and medical build
ings for prompter diagnosis and 
treatment.

As a result of generally improved 
operations, the state mental hos
pitals now record a decrease in 
the number of patients. In cither 
words, the number of inmates is 
less than the number released aft
er treatment.

Such a decrease has been con
sistently shown for two years.

NEED TO CLIMB 
However, mental hospitals antic

ipate with the steadily increas
ing population of the state, plus the 
amazing increase in number of 
Texans of advanced years, that the 
need for state hospitals will surge 
upward as time passes. It is in 
anticipation of this future that the 
10-year building and improvement 
program has been drafted 

Big Spring State Hospital, the 
I report reveals, has IS buildings at 
‘ the present time. These date back

as far as 1938. Most recent con
struction was addition of a male 
ward building, a female ward 
building, and a central kitchen in 
1954.

The hospital has a rated capac
ity of 800 actual patients and is at 
peak all of the time. The new con
struction now blue printed for the 
next 10 years will increase the 
capacity by 600 beds bringing the 
total to 1,400

LOCAL PROPOSAL 
Buildings on the program for 

Big Spring State Hospital, are one 
big ward building, 102,000 square

No End In Sight On Move 
To Register Communists

WASHINGTON tfi-Six years 
ago today the government, acting 
under a new law, moved to re
quire the Communist party to reg
ister as a pawn of Moscow. The 
end still isn't in sight.

The case now is before the Sub
versive Activities Control Board, 
where it started.

There has been a complete 
turnover in the personnel of the 
five-man SACB since former Atty. 
Gen. J. Howard McGrath peti
tioned it to require the party to 
register, list its members and 
give a financial accounting

The case has ben to the Su
preme Court once Last April the 
court sent the case back to the 
board for further proceedings 
without reaching constitutional is
sues. A ruling on those issues still 
is many months away.

The court directed the SACB to 
do one of two things: (1) wipe out 
the challenged testimony of three 
government witnesses, or <2> give 

I party attorneys a chance to try 
I  to discredit their testimony.

Party lawyers demanded a full 
reopening of the proceding. In 
effect, they said U S. Reds have 
taken on a complete “new look” 
since the downgrading of Stalin.

But the SACB decided to ex
punge from the record the testi
mony of Harvey Matusow, Man
ning Johnson and the late Paul

Crouch, then decide whether to 
reaffirm its original 1953 deter
mination that the party is foreign 
dominated.

Party attorneys had assailed 
the truth of testimony given by 
Crouch, Matusow and Johnson, all 
former Communists who used to 
testify frequently for the govern
ment. Matusow has since recanted 
most of what he said in such 
cases.

The Supreme Court, in a 6-3 de
cision .sending the case back, said 
the SACB should make certain 
that its findings was not based on 
"tained evidence.”

The board is expected to hand 
down its new ruling by the end 
of December.

If it again rules against the 
party, the case will head for the 
Supreme Court once more. But 
again it must first go through the 
U S. .Court of Appeals here.

In a 2-1 decision Dec. 22. 1954, 
the Appeals Court said the regis
tration law and the board's order 
for the party to register were 
"valid as a matter of law.”

The law requires that the party 
list the names, aliases, and ad
dresses of its members and offi
cers during the preceding 13 
months, and account for all mon
ey received and spent during that 
time

feet of floor space, with 800-bed 
capacity, to cost |1J77JM)0; one 
rehabiUtation b u i l d i n g  foccur 
pational therapy) to accommodate 
200 patients, cost $200,000; additioa 
to laundry and installatioo of ad* 
ditional modem equipment, cost 
$60,000; storeroom, fireproof coo*, 
struction, cost $30,000; retelenen 
for superintendent, $25,000.

Total cost of t h e s e  improra* 
ments, including architects fees, 
equipment and furnishing, would 

i  be $1,692,000.
Also on the program tor Big 

Spring is a plan to replace tha 
present grounds lighting s y s t e m  
with modem illuiriination. This Job 
is pegged to cost $10,000.

In addition to this constmctlon. 
Big Spring is one of a number of 
the state maintained and operated 
institutions which has requested 
construction of a chapel.

There is a possibility held out 
the chapel request would be grant* 
ed and that it might be included la  
a program sooner than Is now 
slated for the other buildings.

TWO-YEAR PLAN
Construction program set up for 

1957-1959 at state hospitals involves 
; a total expenditure of $11,IM,$67.
I Institutions scheduled to be provid* 
J ed with buildings a n d  improve*I ments are Austin State H o ^ taJ , 
$649,692; Rusk State Hospital, $111,* 

'050; San Antonio State Hospital 
$655,400; Terrell State Hospital, 
$1,214,490; WichiU Falls State Hos* 
pilkl, $2M,000; Vernon branch 
WichiU Falls HospiUl, $40,008; 
KerrviDe State Home, $48,000; Aua* 
tin State School. $845,775; Austin 
State School farm colony, $34,050; 
Mexia SUte School and Home, 
$170,000; Abilene SUte Hospital, 
$150,000; San Antonio SUU Tuber
culosis HospiUl $331,000; McKnighk 
State Tubercuioeis Hospital $ML* 
500; Harlingen SUU Tuberculosia 
HospiUl $200,000

In addition, the sUU propoeee 
to create an entirely new mentid 
institution in congested southeast 
Texas. It is from this area, the 
hospital experts report, that bulk 
of psychotics come. This hospital, 
to be built during the next two 
years, will cost $5,000,000 Another 
Institution—a  new school for men* 
tally retarded Juveniles—is on Up. 
lU proposed cost is $3,250,000.

No One Saw The 
Other Car Coming

OKLAHOMA CITY LPU-“I just 
didn’t see that other car coming,” 
the defendant explained to City 
Traffic Judge James Demopoloy.

The speaker was charged with 
failure to yield tho ri^t-of-way 
from a stop sign.

To prove his point, the defend
ant dwlared, “I've brought along 
a witness.”

“He’s right. Judge.” said the 
witness, a pedestrian standing at 
the intersection when the two cars 
hit. "I didn’t  see that other car 
coming o ther.”

WHITE'S
f.rMI o* L«tfA'f* i  Special Christmas Values

FROM W HITE'S FURNITURE DEPARTMENT!

K

DINETTE SET
SEVEN PIECE 
CHROME. YOU^L 
HAVE TO GO 
FAR TO FIND A 
BETTER VALUE 
THAN THIS.

89i0
$1.00 DOWN DELIVERS 
IT—IN YOUR CHOICE 

OF COLORSI

Mattress & Box Spring Set
REGULAR VALUE 79.95. A REAL 

BUY NOW AT . . .  .

$1.00 DOWN 49.95
TWO-PIECE BEDROOM SUITE

DRESSER AND 
BCXJKCASE BED 
TAN OR GREY 

FINISH.
$1.00 DOWN

69.50

JUST RECEIVED! m e r c h a n d is e  f o r  n e w  3-r o o m  g r o u p
1. 7-PIECE KROEHLER ROOM SET, IN MANY COLORS. 7 PIECES INCLUDE 3 PLASTIC TOP 

TABLES AND 2 LAMPS.
2. 30-PIECE FALCON DINETTE. CHARCOAL OR BEIGE COLORS. INCLUDES 7-PIECE DIN* 

ETTE AND 23-PIECE SILVERWARE SET.
3. 6-PIECE BEDROOM SUITE, BY BASSET. A BEAUTY.

$499i0 FOR ENTIRE GROUP. TERMS AS LOW AS 
$25.00 DOWN. UP TO 24 MONTHS ON BALANCE.

h )
i
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L A D D E R  T E C H N I Q U E  — lu lU a  OreiMii dispUj 
MTobstie p ro « « i oa hifh U ddcn kcld Bprieht br Uicir co- 
w erbm  d v ln f  u i cxhiMtioa beM In Bonir't VUU BorcbMC park.

b u t  D E A D L Y  — Sblay bombs and machine con bnlleta prove an IrrealaUble eombination for thla 
tot who ambled from tUnds for cloao look at arienal of a combat air ***"« dnrtaic CcUn Air Force FBtr. FU^ air ahow.

B I R T H D A Y  P O R T R A I T  -  Crowd cathera at the 
Statnc of Liberty In New York harbor for ccremonlee marfclae 
70tb year aince it waa given to America by the people of France.

t
S t

V / v

% r .

O U T — BnUe ScboMi geta plenty of 
and Bono, two pot Afrioaa w ider

a car la bla Baitteoro, Md.. rarago.

W I N T E R  S T U D Y -
Al Lopei carefully checka the 
rooter of the C hicago White Sox 
at bla Tampa. Fla., borne. He 
replaced Marty Marion aa man* 
agor of American Lcagne elak‘.

f

M I L B O U R N I  P R E V I E W  — The Duke ef Bdlnburgh 
roaa of an Anatrallaa Field Marahal la wbich 
Olympto Oamae a t . Melbonma. Anatralla.

G E M  S E T T I N G -
A aatia turban la the Mttlng 
for thla 114>carat Mac aappbire 
at a Faria faabion abow. DIa* 
mend aarrlaga and bnttortly 
ring oomPlata Um onoambla.

ON T H E  S C E N E  — Portmit of Stalin la in full view aa 
Soviet Ambaaaador and Mra. Ooorgi Zarubin welcome gUMta to 
KnaeUn Bevolutlon anniversary party In Washington. D. C.^

A L W A Y S  I N T 0  U C H — Baseball Is never out of Casey 
SlengelY sight as the anccesafnl New York Yankee manager poses 
behind bats that doeorato den In bis Glendale, Calif.. bouM.

M O D E L  C R E A T I O N  -  Senlptar Cart C. Moeo com. 
pleteo ll.foo t eUy model for bronao staMa of Oon. John i .  Perub. 
ing, World War 1 leader, to bo located In Jefferson City, Mo.

T E S T  OP T R A C K  — workmen movo Into position new 
welded heavy .duty rails near Johnstown. Pa., In a railroad test 
to determine advantages of welded rail over belted rail.

A C H E E R I N G  N O T E  — British Queen Elisabeth II 
smUes as she rides la Irish SUto Coach to Houses of ParlUmcnt 
in London to open new session during the Middle East crisis.

Pm
I

I

: ."‘j *

P L A S T I C  P R I t I R V I R -
p Iras In n

Bebblne. a Maine barber, demonstrates bis device 
I bug that keeps the tree fresh for several montha

L U L L E D  l Y  A R R I V A L  -  AppuranUy Alenandra
Mueller, 17 months old. prefers to sleep oa a balalaika held by 
her mother rather lhaa vtew fi^ jro rfc  on airtval from Ourmany.

5lL5L*L^eL ® * R N — a  departure from stendard church edifices Is th te__
shown In Frankfurt, for the Boly Trinity Protestant church to bo bulP ■- -- - “  -Hamburg, Ourmuny.
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ThisIsTime For 
Political Job Hunt

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON i/A-This is ttie 

usual period, in presidential elec
tion years, to scramble for politi
cal jobs.

There’s little turnover this time, 
with the Republicans keeping the 
presidency and the Demociats 
controlling Congress again.

Among Texans here only a fewi 
are affected—those in the offices 
of outgoing Sen. Price Daniel, i 
Reps. John Bell and Brady  ̂
Gentry. '

Top Daniel aides, including 
Jake Jacobsen, Mrs. Emma Ward 
and John Goldsum, are expected!

*7 dtmi cart «6a7 your combined ago h i You EACH 
bo over ta r

Uncle Ray:

Sperm Whales Have 
Large Lower Teeth

By RAMON COFFMAN
Last time I described a gigantic 

blue whale which w a s  captured 
during a Japanese expedition to 
the Antarctic. It was 89 feet long.

Q. Was (hat the largest whale 
ever caught?

A. A few larger blue whales have 
been taken. Some have had a 
length above 93 feet, and one was 
reported to be 106 feet long!

Q. How does a blue whale com
pare in size with an elephant?

A. A very large blue whale 
weighs as much as 40 fullgrown 
African elephants!

Q. Do some whales have teeth 
Instead of whalebone plates?

A. Several kinds (including the 
killer whales, or grampuses) have 
teeth. The sperm whale is t h e  
largest kind with teeth

Q. How large do sperm whales 
become?

A Some of them reach a length 
of from 50 to 75 feet. Their mouths 
are large, but fall short of those 
of Greenland whales. A big sperm 
whale, however, has a head which 
equals or exceeds the head of a 
Greenland whale. The shape is dif
ferent. The head of a sperm whale 
is thick all the way from front to 
back.

Q. How large is (be bead?
A. The head of a 60-foot sperm

t b e t h

Huge head of a sperm whale.

whale has a diameter of IS or 
14 feet, and measures from 18 to 
20 feet, front to back.

Q. How many teeth do sperm 
. whales have?

A. A young sperm whale has 
about 30 teeth in the upper jaw 

i and 50 in the lower jaw. As time 
[ goes on, the teeth in the upper jaw 
wear away, leaving nothing but 

! stumps and a hard surface on the 
roof of the mouth.

I A few lower teeth, perhaps six 
or eight, are lost, but most of 
them remain. Instead of being 
close together, they are about a 

' foot apart. A tooth may be three 
, or four inches thick and 10 inches 
high.

For NATURE section of y n i r  
scrapbook.

To obtain a froo copy of tbo lUuitratod 
laaflot on tho “Aovon Wondon of tba 
World * Bend a irU addroaaod. ttam pod on* 
vetopo to Undo Ray ta ooro of tbU Dowa* 
paper.

Charity Given 
Field Millions

NEW YORK (4V-Marshall Field 
III, who died here Nov. 8 at the 
age of 63. has bequeathed more 
than 30 million dollars to the Field 
Foundation Inc., for philanthro
pic purposes. I

The terms of the will of the la te ' 
publisher and philanthropist were 
announced last night by John F. 
Wharton, a lawyer and executor 
of the estate.

The residuary estate, the value 
of whicji was not stated, will go 
to Field’s only son. Marshal Field 
Jr., who is also an executor of 
the estate. The son is editor and 
publisher of the Chicago Sun- 
Times, which his father founded.

Mrs. Ruth Pruyn Field, his 
widow, will receive $1,100,000 in 
cash and the family homes on 
Long Island, on Park Avenue in 
Manhattan and in South Carolina. 
Eleven grandchildren will g e t 
$100,000 each.

Field inherited 160 millioh dol
lars from the real estate and de
partment store fortune of his 
grandfather. His law firm, Paul. 
Weiss, Rifkind, Wharton 4  Gar
rison of this city, said Field gave 
“a substantial part" of his inher
itance to his family and to charity 
during his lifetime.

Guides Rake In 
Tourists' Dollars

By JACK RUTLEDGE 
MEXICO CITY (iP-’TU get it 

for you wholesale.” your guide will 
often tell you when you want to 
buy something made-in-Mexico to 
take home.

way itself, offered guides 20 per 
cent commission on sales to their 
tourists. Later they boosted this 
to 25 and even 30 per cent.

Uptown merchants, including 
Spratling. refused to meet the new

Ha ll lead you to an establish-1 ra*”  Guides began boycotting 
ment that gives him a commi.ssion them.
—usually around 10 per cent— | ______________________________
for which you pay hiked prices.

It's a long-accepted practice in 
Mexico and other tourist coun
tries.

But in the peaceful, colonial sil- i 
ver town of Taxco the situation I 
tot out of hand when guides de-1 
ki.nnded ever-increasing commis-1 
«tlns—up to 30 per cent in some 
cases. I

Merchants rebelled. So far, the i 
guides are winning. Which means | 
the touri.sts are losing, too.

Taxco is a centuries-old, ancient, 
colorful city clinging to a moun
tainside. Its streets are winding 
and twisting and narrow. Silver 
mines and silver trade were its 
Sfe blood.

The mines petered out and the 
city began to die.

William Spratling, a former Tu- 
lane University professor, years 
ago decided to revive the city’s 
once famous silversmith industry.
He trained hundreds of young 
Mexicans who today produce some 
of the country’s best silver prod
ucts.

The city boomed again. Over 10,- 
000 tourists a year visit it. buy 
from the shops featuring silver
ware all over town. But these 
shops are hard to get to over the 
burro-era boulevards. You need a ! 
g u i ^ .  '

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

908 SctffT7 

Dial AM 4-2591

Not long ago several new estab
lishments opened along the high-

JC  Jaywalking 
Contest Is Flop

MAYSVILLE. Ky. -  The 
MaysviUe Jaycees have decided 
their jaywalking contest was a 
flop.

In the last three weeks, three 
of their members have been walk
ing through the downtown busi
ness section, jaywalking whenever 
possible. They carried five and 
lO-donju* bills with them.

They said any resident could 
have collected $15 cash just by 
saying, "you are jaywalking.” Rut 
nobody did, and to top it ctl, they 
said, nearly everyone else was 
jaywaSt^ too.

It's Portable—For Extra 
Convenience!

Westinghouse Space-Saving
Laundromat H-2

' w H .'  jT . - •-V A -y

, v  t !

t  ‘ !

Boy It For Only

Exchange 
Pay Only 

$2.00 
Weekly

•  EVEN, THOROUGH AGITATIONI

•  50 WASHINGS A MINUTEI

•  MOST EFFICIENT RINSINGI

Space-Mving Laundromat 25 does full family wash. 

Can bo portablo or built in . . . only 25" wido.

Grogg At W. 4th Dial AM 4-7532

to go with Daniel to Austin when 
he becomes governor Jan. 15.

Harry McAdams, one of Dan
iel’s staff, has gone to work for 
Rep. Paul Kilday of San Antonio. 
Others are casting about for new 
spots.

• * ♦

Within hours of the shooting of 
the Brownsville shrimp boat cap
tain by the Mexican gunboat in 
the Gulf near Tampico, moves 
were made here.

Rep. Joe Kilgore of McAllen 
was at home so he got in touch 
with Richard Rubottom, former 
Corsicana man who is now deputy 
assistant secretary of state, in
charge of Latin American affairs.

In short order, Mexican Em
bassy. officials here were called, 
and conferences were started in 
■Mexico.

The shooting was viewed much 
more seriously in the State De
partment than appeared outward
ly. The U.N. may be called on
to settle the long-standing con
troversy between .Americans and 
Mexicans over shrimp in the Gulf.

« a «

Mrs. Oscar Robinson of Paris,
Tex., here with her doctor hus
band for the meeting of the South
ern Medical Assn., was elected 
president of the association’s Wom
en’s Auxiliary.

She was shown about the Capi
tol by her friend. Mrs. Lucille 
Spain, secretary to Rep. Wright 
Patman. Mrs. Spain also is from 
Paris.

Mrs. Robinson will attend tho 
16 state medical auxiliary conven
tions in the Southern jurisdiction. 
They will keep her moving most 
of the time next spring and next 
faU.

Haile Selassie 
On Royal Hunt

’TOKYO (yi—Emperor Haile Se
lassie went duck hunting today- 
armed with a long-handled net 
and wearing a topcoat and dress 
hat.

’The bearded Ethiopian monarch 
paying a state visit to Japan,
hunted in the centuries-old Jap
anese court fashion at Einperor 
Hirohito’s imperial hunting pre
serves in Koshigaya. Other busi-

i ness kept Hirohito away, but
I Crown Prince Akihito acted as 
host.

i The royal .sportsmen hid behind 
I clusters of shrubs until the ducks 
I  gathered on a nearby pond. Then 
I a court lackey frightened the 
birds. As they winged over the 
shrubs, the hunters popped up 
and netted their game.

’The party bagged 43 ducks, in
cluding two by Haile Sela.ssie. 
Servants at once killed, dressed 
and cooked the catchy serving 
them up to the hunters as sukiyakl 
and sliced barbecued duck on 
bamboo sticks.

Reporter Jailed 
In Covering Source

Hungarian Student 
Predicts Success

PITTSBURGH (jB—A 21-year-oId 
Hungarian student who says he 
helped lead the Hungarian revolt 
against the Russians says he be
lieves his countrymen ultimately 
will be successful.

’The student, using the name 
"Istvan Laszio” to prevent possi
ble reprisals against relatives in 
Hungary, said last night the revolt 
is not over and that he expects 
to return to his country within two 
weeks. He'll fight "underground”’ 
if necessary, he told a meeting of 
Hungarian sympathizers

Officials Lose 
4-Ton Yule Tree

DETROIT (44—’The Department 
of Public W’orks is looking for 
its four-ton Christmas tree

It was growing near a Detroit 
intersection and had to be moved 
to make way for an expressway.

DPW members had loosened the 
roots and planned to set the tree 
for the Christmas sea.son on the 
lawn in front of DPW headquar
ters.

It disappeared before they could 
‘ haul it away.

WICHITA FALLS OB -  Wichita 
Falls Record-News reporter Bill 
Hunter refused today to disclose 
a news source ind was ordered 
to jail by a district judge. He 
served only 38 minutes in the 
county jail office.

He was released after the news 
source told Hunter he could dis
close his namu,

’The source was deputy Sheriff 
Cecil Johnson, who said the in
formation sought by a grand jury 
had been in the district attorney’s 
office for some time in a formal 
report from him.

Hunter was brought today be
fore the Wichita County grand 
jury, which asked him the source 
of information concerning the 
slaying of James Black, a Negro 
state witness in a theft case 
against a white man.

The jury wanted to know who 
was the person who told Hunter 
that Black last was seen sittirtg 
in his parked car talking to two 
white men.

Hunter refused to disclose his 
source. Dist. Atty. Jimmy Castle- 
dine then took him before 30th 
Dist. Judge Arthur Tipps.

'The question again was put to 
Hunter, and he again refused. ’The 
reporter said the question involved 
”a confidential relation between 
a reporter and his news source.”

Tipps said the ethics of journal
ism must yield because the Infor

mation, he said, was important 
to a criminal investigation.

He ordered Hunter to jail for
contempt.

After Hunter had spent 38 min
utes in the jail office, Johnson 
arrived and told Hunter he could 
identify him as the source.

’The body of Black was found 
i in an abandoned dugout north of 
I Burkburnett, Sunday.

Black. 35, was to have been a I witness in the state’s prosecution 
of theft charges filed against Jean 
Norris, a former convict who was 
once accjsed in the international 
robbery of two Cuban gun runners 
in Fort Worth. Norris was found 
innocent in 1954 of the $248,000 
robbery.

Norris is charged here with 
theft of engine equipment valued 
at $4,413. He is out on bond.

Dr. Dick R. Loim
DENTIST 
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FOOD

ideas
FOR HOLIDAY 

HOSPITALITY
Turn turkey into 

a next-day wonder

twHiay SeM  Tropleal—Raally now w ty  to  two-tima tha hoUdar 
bird. Now turkey n la d  arrirw  spioed with pinaappla and aenrad 
piping hat/ ’The trickT A doable boiler to pra-beat m eat and pina- 
apple chunia before folding in the mayoonaiae. Then heap into a 
bowl garnished with greena. Tangy salad and tha great taete of 
Coca-Cola—thie maal makea for oompUnMotal

Tiirkay 'Burgers—Such a good-time way to  eerve left^vere. 
Broiled turkey 'burgers, sitting on s  slice of cranberry jelly right 
inside s  'burger biml Make ’em as you would a meat-loaf—with 
beaten egg, breadcrumbs, seasoning. Then shape into generous 
patties. Know how the test of Coke peps up a hamburger? Well, 
just wait 'till you try  th a t great taste with turkeyl

b •  w tliN riS triS i — Si 
CiSTtitM If M n «  C»M Ci l i  Cm soth

^ TonMte-Turfcay Plw—Creamed tiukey yes—but what a difference 
^  in looks and flavorl I t ’s the tomato-gay pie-ehell th a t does i t . « .  

and the great taste of Coke tha t goes along with i t  Prepare H  
package pie mix, add 2 tableapoons undiluted tom ato soup. Bake, 
then ladle in creamed turkey. This dish is holiday-bright, j u t  
right with ice-cold Cooa-Colal

i

I

Bring home the Coke!

loBlbd under ouftiorlty of 
The Coc^Cda Contpony by

I

Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Company, Big Spring, Ttxot



A Bible Thought For Today
Tbut nith the LORD, Let not the wise man glory in 
his wisdom, neither let the mighty man glory in his 
might, let not the rich man glory In his riches:
But let him  that gloricth glory in this, that he under- 
sUndeth and knoweth me, that I am the LORD which 
exercises loving-kindness, judgment, and righteous- 
neu. In the earth: for In these tilings I delight, saith 
the LORD. (Jeremiah 9:23 24)

E d i t o r i a l
We Must Keep Alive The Principle

Our b luest bng-term problem in iemi- 
arid West Texas is, of course, water.

West Texas occupies a special and pe 
culiar position with reference to Texas and 
its over-all water problem. First, both of 
the state's mightiest riyer.*: rise in West 
Texas—the Brazos and the Colorado West 
Texas contributes vast quantities' of run 
off to our two border riv ers—the Red and 
the Rio Grande

It follows that much of Texas' water- 
ĥe<̂  lies HI West Texas. Both the 

quality of the water and the lie of the 
land in West Texas are unfavorable to 
large-scale wafer development. The Pan- 
handle-Plains area, being generally flat, 
has a limited opportunity to develop large 
surface reservoirs for irrigation or munici
pal use In the rolling sub-Plains areas 
the presence of "gyp” on the surface and 
ir subterranean basins severely limits 
West Texas' water potential

Nowhere in the country ha.s soil con
servation, as evidenced in stock tanks, 
terracing and contouring made greater 
advances than in the sub-Plains area 
This development is fine for agrie-ulture. 
and therefore for the general well-being of 
the enure region.

But it does complicate the problem of 
water tor domestic and industrial uses by 
reducing the runoff potential of our water
sheds By the same token, soil conserva- 
lon may U'diice the siltation problem to 

some extent.
Naturally South Texas industrialists and 

irngationists view our West Texas water
sheds with hungry eyes 

■Ml that has kept those interests from tie- 
!'.j us up in knots is the Wagstaff-Wood- 

w aid legislation which proclaims the doc
trine that water for municipal and domes
tic piirjKises has an overriding priority 
over all other uses, including irrigation 
and indu*>try

H. .M Wagstaff. Abilene lawyer, was co- 
,author of that life-saving bill He told the 
roundtable group this week that it is vital 
that this area maintain the status quo in 
the allocation of water 

He was dead right, of cour-^e. The prin
ciple has been attacked again and again, 
but has managed to ride out the storm. 
One of West Texas' most important chores 
is to see that this principle is not destroy
ed or undermined at the next session of 
the Legislature. That is our No 1 problem 
of the next few months.

Double Thanksgiving-1956 Only
Texas is celebrating a double Thanks

giving this year, with the official one 
scheduled for the last Thursday and the 
kickoff one for this Thursday 

Governor Shivers proclaimi'd the last 
Thursday as t'le official day. and slate 
agencies in genera! will observe the big 
day on the ?hth. So will the schiiols Big 
Spring's commercial institutions will place 
the emphasis on the fourth Thursday—to
day—in accordance vvith the national pat
tern. Some Texas cities will observe one 
day. .some the other 

When Franklin D. Roosevelt i pro
claimed the lourth Thursday as the of- 
tifial Thanksgiving Day there was a 
mighty hullabaloo He said be was doing 
so at the r»-quest of various mercantile 
establishments throughout the country who 
wished a wider spread between Tharks- 
givinf and Christmas There were crie 
of " c r a s s  commercialism" laying iti 
greedy hands on a sacred d«

for m erchai« as weQ as shoppers

the fourth Thursday made more sense 
than the lifth, so in 1941 Congress stepped 
into the .squabble and proclaimed the 
fourth Thursday as the official Thanks-' 
giving Day With variations here and 
there, that is the time generally observed 
throughout the country 

.lust wh,v the fifth Thursday was se
lected for Texas is a hit puzzling There 
has been some speculation th.at it was 
chosen because that is the day of the 
traditional football game between Texas 
I'ni.erMtv and Texas A4M . a big day in 
.\iistin. v'here the game will be played 
this vea: By chance Governor Shivers 
M a Texas t ' graduate If this considera- 
';on figured in selecting the official date 
t'lis Near, it need not figure next year; 
incoming Governor Price Daniel is a 
Baylor man

In any case, Texas will have t w o 
Thanksgiving Days this year, and what's 
wrong with that? Texas it big enough to 
support two.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Eden's Hard Choice

CThis it another dispatch from London 
by Marquis Childs who is there to learn 
what lies behind the break in the We‘;tern 
atliaoce. its effects in Europe and on Rus
sia's potential conquest of the Middle East 
He later will visit Pans .ind possibly other 
European capitals >

LONDON — If the surface of this deeply 
divided country Is again calm, so also Is 
the demeanor of the principal figure in the 
controversy

A fierce storm, as fierce as any in Brit
ain's recent history, has broken about the 
slender, handsome figure of Sir Anthony 
Eden, and yc< as he talks in his clipped 
Bntish speech, slouched down in a chair 
on the end of his spine, there is the old 
debonair Eden or reasonable facsimile of 
that Eden

He h u  cause to be more confident to
day. Two weeks ago when the Suez storm 
was at its height the likelihood was that 
he srould be driven nut of office Junior 
ministers were resigning and reports per •, 
sisted of a deep split in the Cabinet Forty 
thoosand persons pr(.test<Ml in Tr.ifalgar 
Square in a mood of anger and indigna
tion rare with a people who have le.arned 
to Inre with restraint on their crowded lif'.'e 
Island

The principal figures in Eden's cabinet 
have jrtned ranks in his defense. And the 
latest Gallup Poll shows an extraordinary 
rise from his low of November 2 when 4fi 
per cent of the voters said they disagreed 
with the way he had handled the Middle 
East situation to the newest tally showing 
S3 per cent approve while 57 per cent ar«' 
in general satisfied wtth Eden os Prime 
Minister

The stiffening of opinion for Fden — 
the greatest in H months — represents 
a man in the street reaction that for too 
long all and sundry have felt they could 
tsrISt the Briti.sh lion's tall with impunity 
"W ^. maybe he's taught ’em out there 
that they can't go on pushing us around 
forever." says the cockney barrowman

British forces were pushed out of the 
Sues Canal Zone two years ago and here 
a lot of the blame is put on Secretarv of 
Btata John Foster Dulles for persuading 
Edan to "appease” Egypt's President 
Gamal Abdel Nss.ser. The British feel thev 
wera pushed around on Cyprus bv Greek 
rebds waging guerrilla warfare, that all 
over the world it has been the same story 
stnoa 1945 and now maybe Eden's put a 
stop to It-

M  this Is obviously a frail hope and 
the pcesont may be for Eden hardly more 
thaa a hill between storms. Eden agreed 
to end the fighting in Egypt in large part.
It It said here, because of America's a1- -
moM paniefy Insistence that otherwise 
Russia would 1launch atomic war against 
Western Europe. The United Nations force 
Is moving into Egypt und a tenuous kind of 
ataMUty seems to be achieved.

This la. however, only the first fenta- 
Uvo step on the long road back For Eden, 
that Is fun of pitfalls, real and po-

advance Into the Sinai Penin.sula arc bounu 
to come out.

Here one gets into the realm of sensa
tional minor and the cops and robbers 
game of International Intelligence. This re
porter has been told by an official close 
to the events that American Intelligence 
agents have documents that passed be
tween Parts and Tel Aviv showing how the 
attack was concerted 

These are said to contain the confident 
prediction that Britain would join in once 
the decisi\e moment came This is emphat- 
ic.illv denied at every’ level of the govern
ment in I/ondon and no one alleges that 
any British documents are involved 

i:den has said that Israel was hound to 
'ight v^hether before or after the British- 
French invasion was launched, and the 
'atter, in th" lustiflcatinn repeated again 
<nd again w .is  made Inevitable by the .ad- 
anred dovelopment of Soviet Russian 

t'lans tor a f.''Veover In the Middle East 
I nlort'in.atelv lor world opinion, this justi- 
fir.atKn came long after the event’

Whilo E d e n 's  embittered opponents he 
Hove the exrvisure of the collusion nint 
will bring him down, the economic con
sequences of the^loslng of the canal with 
the gre.atly incre.ased drain on this coun
try's dollar and gold reserv’es to pav for 
costly American oil may have more deep
ly felt political consequences.

Private motorists are able to buy onlv 
a gallon or two of g.aaoline at a time Ra
tion books have been printed and they 
will almost certainly he brought into use 
In *be near future.

home unemployment has already result
ed Irom the crowing shortage of oil But 
the maior effects, touching the average 
citizen who had begun to think that nor- 
thalcv had at last been established, are 
still ahead

The division over the Egyptian attack 
has been so deep because of a variety of 
reasons rel.ited to British character and 
the British past Idealism has l>een an im- 
’xirfint component of the national charac- 
t'*r th’’nu<*h all the long, confident era when 
Bnfannl.T ruled the waves And there has 
always been an important segment of 
onipion to demand justice for this or that 
downtrodden people and independence for 
oppressed nations, oven when the British 
were the oppressors.

Strong and articulate sunivort has back
ed the United Nations in England. At one 
stroke the Conservative government seem
ed to defy this long tradition and mock 
'So u  \  The sense of outrage of the 
Liberal conscience was expressed in in
dignation by Hugh Gfiitskell. leader of the 
Labor party

I'he cautious people in his own party 
are now saying fh.at he went too far so 
that he sounded in his righteous anger,

!*• political enemiea — and they in- 
not only the Laborttea but many 

and tlioae who consider 
Uborali  or Independent — 

aylBf that the focta about the col- 
botireea Britain, rranoa and larael 
BBaek wMeh atartad wtth the Israeli

almost anfl-British at a moment w h e n  
Britain stood virtually alone and in duhiou.s 
battle.

But politics to one side, the moral af
front fbucbei Britons high and low. You 
hear again and again and often from con  ̂
wrvative and substantial citizens the sor
rowful view that this has been worse than 
Munich.

Ed C r e a g h
Time For Tale Telling

W.ASHIN'GTON .?v-Oh. shucks. 
This is Thanksgiving Let's not 
brood about the world situation, 
dismal though it is Let's just 
lean back, try to digest the tur
key. wiggle our tm-s and tell 
stories.

Like the one about the exclusive 
interview I had with .-\dlai Steven
son's dog.

It was at the height of the elec
tion campaign A lot of us were 
out in Chicago One of the wire 
service photographers got a tip- 
w'hich. bless his heart, he p ass^  
along to me—that the Democratic 
nominee for president was about 
to pose for a temporarily off-the- 
record picture.

Well, Stevenson's most casual 
words had newt value in those 
days So. on the chance of catch
ing a few, off I went to Liberty- 
ville. 111. where the "Gov.,” as 
his girl secretaries call him, was 
in residence.

‘ Big exclu.sive story,” I kept 
telling myself.

And of course by the time I 
got there May Craig of the Port
land (Maine* Press Herald and 
other papers had already arrived. 
Doubtless you know Mrs. Craig 
from her television appearances 

It turned out that the picture 
to be taken was the candidate 
with this year's polio poster girl, 
a button-cute 4-year-old named 
Matlene Olsen, from Boston 

There was no immediate sign of 
the candidate

So we milled about, as you do 
mill about during campaign trips. 
Playing with Marlene. Trying to 
help her father, an Air Force 
captain, keep the kid's hair 
combed. That sort of thing.

We surveyed the farm. Nice 
place. Sizable gray house with 
yellow awnings. Nothing like as 
elaborate as the Gettysburg. Pa., 
establishment of the winning pres
idential candidate, but it will do.

Presently the Steven.son dog ap
peared. He is an elderly Dalma- 
tion named King Arthur, or "Ar-

H a l B o y l e
Let's Feel Sorry For Ourselves

.NEW YORK .fv-Do you like to 
feel sorry for yourself on Thanks
giving Day'

Many people seem to, but to
day they have a special problem 
Things have gone so well in 195(5 
the average American finds it a 
little hard to find anything to be 
ungrateful about

But hv just sitting down and 
doing a little Meady brooding you 
ought to be able to find a personal 
dark cloud behind all that silver 
lining

A* least ;.'in non Americans are 
in jail who think they ought to 
be nut

At least 730 noo Americans who 
.•vre out of jail know darned well 
they ought to be in one

At least 10.000.000 Americans 
right now either have a cold, are 
getting one. or are recovering from 
one

At least 1.000.000 Americans are 
driving around and around and 
around looking for a little parking 
space that isn't there.

At least 21.000.000 Americans 
feci they aren't getting the salary 
they deserve.

At least 22.000.000 other Ameri
cans are afraid the boss will find 
out he's actually paying them

more than they are worth 
At least 5.000.000 young maids 

are afraid they'll become old 
maids

At least 5 000.000 young bache
lors are fearful they won't get to 
become older bachelors

At least 3.000.000 American 
wives are regretfully sure they 
married the wrong husband 

At least 3 000 000 American hus
bands agree with them 

At least 20 000 noo Americans 
are troubled by what sex is 

At least 30 000,000 .\mcricans 
are troubled by what it isn't 

At least 15.000 000 Americans 
are troubled because it just ain't 

At least 10,000 000 American 
husbands complain they'll never 
he able to get a magazine article 
read In peace until they get an
other bathroom In the house 

Add up all malcontents, and you 
have 438,000 000 Americana — or 
more than 24 times the actual 
population of the country—with 
something to gripe about.

If you really enjoy being miser
able, don't let anybody talk you 
out of it. jiut because it's Thanks
giving Day. Fight down any feel
ing of appreciation.

After an. it's a free country.

When The Boss 
Goes, Who'll 
Run The Plant?

Mr. Breger
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“JUST whit IWM coming here for — new brakes. . .  I"

Bt COLIN FROST
WARS.AW, Poland i.r—When you 

liquidate the boss, who runs the 
plant' That's the question Poland 
is frying to answer.

Since 1948 the boss in Polish 
industry has been an almost in
credible tangle of Soviet-style red 
tape Now, with the economy at 
the breaking point, management 
and workers .seem to be taking 
things into their own hands and 
racing to get production moving.

Take the case of Poland's only 
motor plant, the Zeran Works In 
a Warsaw suburb.

"If we wanted to sweep the 
floor, we had to get government 
permission first,” one engineer 
said. "Any extra pay for overtime, 
any cash payment for some little 
extra job — all these things had 
to have the rubber stamp.

"Now we are through with it. 
and we don't want it any more.”

Zeran workers virtually grabbed 
control of their own plant during 
Poland's October rebellion. Their 
first intention was to defend the 
plant from Russian troops. Now 
they say they mean to run it in 
line with Poland's new policies of 
"businesslike socialism.”

Under pre.sent plans the plant 
will be run by a 50-member coun
cil elected by its 10,000 employes. 
This council in turn will elect an 
11-man committee which, with one 
representative from the Polish 
National Bank and one from the 
Scientific In.stitute, will form the 
"board of directors.” The plant 
manager will be the chief execu
tive.

The state still will set the 
plant's annual budget and control 
wages and prices.

But all matters of plant organ
ization will be decided inside the 
factory. Profits will be divided 
among the state, the plant invest
ment fund, and a bonus pool fo r ' 
employes.

S^ran has a long way to go be
fore it's a real business proposi
tion.

"Our capacity theoretically is 
25.000 cars a year.” the engineer 
said "This is our best year so 
far, and we expect to produce 
6,200.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Corn Meal Restores 'Natural' Look

Now I don't mean to take nothin’ away 
from the.se "Hollywood beauties.” nor 
from any of the other girls for that mat
ter, but don't they kinda take thu business 
of beauty remedies a little to the ex
treme?

Most of them claim they dab on all 
these various preparations in order to 
look "natural." Isn’t there a much easi
er way? And even if their aim is some
thing besides naturalness, don't they ap
proach the reabn uL the ridiculous occa
sionally?

Take this gal last week. <I don't be
lieve I'd want her.) She proposed rub
bing lamp black around your eyeballs. 
To make them stand out.

1 expect they'd "stand out" all right. 
Every one of my features used to stand 
out. vshen I worked in a blacksmith shop 
and got smeared with soot from heat to 
toe. I suspect that ground-in carbon has 
had some effect on my present appear
ance, and 1 certainly wouldn't recommend 
the process to the ladies.

Smut sounds about as practical, though, 
as some of the other substances that have 
been recommended by the footlight varie
ty of beauties as a means of putting less 
sophisticated women in the same shape 
they're in.

This gal last week, she had one proposi
tion I sort of go for, though. She suggest
ed using corn starch as a cleansing agent. 
Just rub it on your face every night, aft

er soaking off the preparationa you’va 
spent the better part of the day plaiter-
ing on.

I can't exactly vouch for the corn 
starch, but If it doesn’t work corn meal
wUl.

The corn meal remedy has been in my 
family for years. I learned it from my 
mother, who makes no claims to being a 
beauty of the jlollywood classification.

Mother used corn meal on the heels of 
her children. You know how rusty a  bare
foot can get in the summertime, after 
the youngster has kicked around in all the 
ash piles, plowed fields and barnyards of 
the neighborhood.

Soap and water would dissolve the o  
cumulation from most of the foot, but 
where the grime had worked its way into 
seamed and cracked heels soap and wa
ter wouldn't touch it. That’s where moth
er used the corn meal.

She would get our feet soaking wet. 
dip them in a pan of corn meal and scrub 
briskly with a coarse rag which also was 
dipped in the meal. Even the rust on the 
heels melted away under that onslaught 
arid the foot came out of the operation 
with that clean, pink glow of health.

Mother, I believe, would have applied 
the corn meal to our faces if she had ever 
caught us smearing smut around o u r  
eyeballs. I'm equally sure it would havs 
restored our "natural" look.

-WAYLAND YATES

I n e z  R o b b
Mansfield Found Something To Do

For These Things, We Give Thanks

tie" for short I am a dog man 
and I approached .\rtic He would 
have nothing to do with me—or 
with anybody else.

Then there turned up a Steven
son press aide, sore as blazes 
that we were out there

His point was that the polio 
peoples picture wasn't for re
lease until Nov. 19. We said we'd
go along with that. He said he 
was afraid of a .slipup. We pointed 
out that slipups were nothing new 
in this campaign 

.Marlene was getting a bit tired 
and fussy at this point 

So were the rest of us. 
Stevenson eventually saved the 

situation by coming out and pos
ing for photographs. Marlene was 
favorably impressed by him, but 
of course she can't vote.

W'e chatted with the candidate 
and he was most informative 

He told us it sure is a problem 
to get all those leaves raked up.

Then he strolled off with .Mar
lene to show her his sheep.

I don't know Mrs Craig's re
action but I was wondering at this 
point how in the name of Heaven 
1 was going to justify this trip on 
my expense account.

Artie came to the rescue 
He finally dropped his guard, 

came over to me and held up his 
muzzle to be .stroked.

'■Rrrrrf," he said 
And, by golly, he didn't put it 

off the record

When the citizens of Mansfield. Ohio, 
sit down to their Thanksgiving feasts, they 
can do so with the happy knowledge that 
during this Thanksgiving Week they have 
done their best to do unto ethers as they 
would that others should do unto them.

For during this week when we Ameri
cans should literally be on our knees 
thanking God for all his manifold graces 
to our country and to us. the citizens of 
Mansfield have not forgotten the people 
of Hungary.

When Hungary's awful doom was seal
ed, this small and highly indu.strial city in 
the heart of Ohio's rich industrial empire 
decided to do something about it beyond 
wringing its hands and cursing fate

Spontaneous rage at the bloody venge
ance wreaked on Hungary by R u s s i a  
found an outlet in Mansfield when a young 
housewife and mother, Mrs. Kenton Dye. 
decided that conscience demanded action. 
She called her pastor who, in turn, sug
gested she get in touch with the town's 
Mini.sterial As.sociation.

Out of Mrs. Dye's telephone call has 
grown a community-wide effort this week 
to collect a carload of warm clothing for 
the victims of Soviet savagely and to raise 
money for food and medications for them.

This call to aid the Hungarians has en
listed the widest range of civic interests, 
including the Ministerial Association, the 
Mansfield synagogue, the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce, the YMCA. Salvation Army, 
Volunteers of America, the Board of Edu
cation, the city fathers, the Business and 
Professional Women's Club, the American 
Association of University Women and the 
Boy Scouts

Once the plan was broached, the spon
taneous incjignation and horror of Ameri

cans for the cruel repression of ->ungary 
turned the campaign into a community- 
wide effort.

Citizens of Hungarian descent w e r a  
enlisted to determine what waa needed. 
They, in turn, got in touch with the Ameri- 
can-Hungarian Federation in Washington, 
D. C. Thus it was decided that food, which 
Mansfield citizens were prepared to give 
in quantity, could be purchased m o r e  
cheaply in Europe and gotten more quick- 
. to the needy.

But. the federation said, clothing waa 
another matter. And money was needed 
for medicine and food. So this week, the 
citizens of Mansfield have been busy col
lecting both. The clothing will be handed 
over to the federation for dispatch to Eu
rope, and the money to the International 
Rescue Committee for purchase of s u p- 
plies on the spot.

The Rev. Harry J. Young, pastor of the 
Central Methodist Church and president 
of the Ministerial Association, is chair
man of the two-pronged drize. Mrs. Dye. 
the modest housewife whose heart was 
wrung by pity for the Hungarians and 
who started it all, is acting as secretary.

Thus, from the heart of whsw has long 
been regarded as the center of American 
isolationist territory, there is being har- 
xested this week a gift of love, aympathy 
and admiration for tragic Hungary.

Via long distance telephone, both the 
Rev. Mr. Young and Mrs. Dye expressed 
the same sentiment — the citizens of Mans
field don't feel quite so frustrated now 
that they can actually do something for 
the Hungarians and. in a small way, thars 
an American Thanksgiving with them 
(CopTiltbt. 1S94. B j  UolMd FMtur* aynOef. Dm.)

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Management By Brainstorming

Tram
Wheeler-Dealers 
Cha-Cha Boys 
Chowderheads 
Quiz Kids 
Vice Squad 
TOTAL

Quota Aclaal
35 58 
30 38 
28 32 
20 29 
25 37 

138 1»4
If that tabulation makes sense to you. 

you've been peeking Or you've heard 
Charles H Clark, assistant m a n a g e r  
of training for Ethyl Corp., put on his 
show. Or you've read about "brainstorm
ing.” which, to u.se the obvious metaphor, 
is taking some American business men 
and organizations by storm.

Brainstorming is "applied imagination,” 
"creative thinking." "idea proliferation,” 
"group ideation ” A company has a prob
lem; How can we teach our dealers to 
anticipate the needs of easterners? The 
executive calls a meeting. Everyone's to 
say the first thing that pops into his head. 
No idea's too fantastic to be spouted. In 
Psychology lA we called it “ free associ
ation.” Sometimes psychiatrists use it 
with patients. Sometimes detectives em
ploy it with criminals.

It was put to the test the other night 
when 30 members of the Young Presidents’ 
Organization of Philadelphia split up into 
five teams. They chose their own names— 
Wheeler - Dealers, Chowderheads. Vice 
Squad, etc. (also creative thinking!) A 
question was laid before them:

"How can we get old employes to 
learn new production methods?"

Before they started brainstorming, 
each team forecast how many "creative 
thoughts" it would bring forth. The Wheel
er-Dealers said 35; the Q)a-Cha Boys 30, 
and so on. As the table shows, brainstorm
ing produced 40 per cent more ideas than 
we anticipated. Clark beamed. Yet. some 
of the ideas were duplications: some non
sensical; some old haj. Brainstorming's 
forte is quantity. Quality comes later.

Brainstorming is done in groups of from 
5 or 8 to 12. Too few minds at work don't 
stimulate ideation; too many result in 
competitive confusion. The judicial mind 
“sleeps” in a brainstorming session. No 
one must use a "killer phrase,” such as: 
"That stinks"; “We tried that before and 
it didn't work"; "Where'll we get the 
money?" "Can’t you just see the old 
man’s face when he hears that!" Ne
gation breaks into the positive chain re
action, the free flow of Ideas.

Brainstorming, say its advocates, re
leases an idea which might be repressed 
in a conference because it teems far
fetched. Campbell’s "•oup on the rocki” 
was dreamed up at Batten, Barton, 
Durstine & Osborn, advertising agency. 
Brainstorming was a "brainatorm" of 
Alex Osborn, one of the founders of 
B. B. D A O. He’s now the agency's vice- 
chairman. hut spends moat of hit time 
as praaidant of tha Craativa EdoeaUon

Foundation. Buffalo. N. Y. Among tha 
companies that brainstorm arc H. J . 
Heinz. General Electric, Owens-IIlinoia 
Glass, and International Business Ma
chines.

Like everything else, you get out of 
brainstorming what you put into it. Ask 
a group of men, "How can your company 
become the largest, most successful com
pany in the world? and the responses will 
be massive miscellaneous, and misadapt- 
able A problem first has to be narrowed 
down, thought out, defined—so that group
thinking will .spray around a hittable tar
get

Thus How can we cut down accidents? 
would be a reasonable question. Or How 

fmployes to show greater in- 
twest in quality, thereby reducing rejects? 
^  how can we persuade our telephone 
operators to be more gracious to cus
tomers?

Brainstorming’s a device, a method ■ 
m ^agem ent tool, it brings together the 
experience of many minds. But. after the 
sesMon somebody has to separate class

^stm ns, make managerial declslons-yes
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WATCHING ALL THE ANGLES 
Film Producer-Director Robert Aldritcli

Movies Please Nobody 
Says Hollywood Rebel

By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
NEW YORK -  ••MoUon pict- 

ture companies," said producer-e
rector Robert Aldrich, “are still 
looking for the mass market. They 
are trying to satisfy everyone — so 
they are pleasing nobody.” 

Aldrich, who in the past 10 years 
has worked in just about every 
behind-the-camera job in t h e  
studios, wants to make m o v i e s  
suitable fare only for mature, 
thoughtful audiences.

But, a realist at 37, Aldrich also 
concedes little chance for contro
versial films at the present time.

"It’s not so much the produc
ers as it is the financial interests 
which prevent them.” he said. 
"They are really the ones super
imposing their attitudes on y o u r  
taste; they just won't give you 
the money to make such films”  

The husky director is not only 
a Hollywood rebel. In pot-shot
ting at "financial interests." Al
drich is also flying in the face of 
his family connections He is the 
son of Edward B Aldrich, presi
dent of the P a w t u c k e t ,  R. I. 
Times, a nephew of Winthrop Al
drich, former board chairman of 
the Chase National Bank and now 
ambassador to the Court of St. 
James, and his Aunt Abby Al-

rich married John D. Rockefell- 
der Jr., which makes the Rocke
feller brothers his first cousins.

These and eminent family con
nections, however, had nothing to 
do with Aldrich's rise in show 
business.

He started as messenger boy in 
one of the Hollywood studios. Aft
er the war, he began climbing the 
directorial ladder and, on t h e  
side, wrote screen plays. In I9SI 
he was an associate producer on 
"Ten Tall Men," and later direct
ed “Apache” and “V e r a  Crux.” 
Four years ago he made a num
ber of television series. Last year 
he made his first independent 
picture, Clifford Odet’s ‘"nie Big 
Knife,” which won the Venice Film 
Festival award.

"Autumn Leaves,” which he di
rected, won the Berlin Film Festi
val award. "Attack,” is his lat
est picture.

His films have been doing well 
at the box-office, but he’s n e t  
satisfied

"For the most part, we don’t 
make new stuff,” AkMch grum
bled. "Once wo brought out a Mod
el T. and we’ve just been repaint
ing it every year since. We just 
aren’t making new models.”

Trozen'Surgery 
Is Medical Milepost

DALLAS UB—Surgeons at Baylor 
Hospital have saved a man with 
an operation on his brain that has 
never before been successful.

Surgeons spent a day in dress 
rehearsal

The 14-hour operation Friday re
paired a leaking aneurysm, or 
balloon-like sack, on one of the 
main arteries in the brain of Max 
Harrell. 26. Sherman oil company 
worker

It was made possible by literal
ly "freezing the patient”—reduc
ing his body temperature to a 
point where bis brain could stand 
to have its oxygen<arrylng blood 
supply cut off while surgeons cor
rected the damaged artery.

Harrell was still on Baylor’s 
critical list today but doctors said 
they thought he would live He 
is conscious.

The Dallas neuro-surgeon who 
directed the operation said he has 
check^ with medical experts 
throughout the world and found 
that no procedure of this exact 
type has ever been tried success
fully.

He said a few doctors have at
tempted to operate on ftlTssjpar-

ticular artery, which supplies 
blood to that part of the brain 
which controls the body’s most vi
tal functions, but all patients 
have died in surgery.

Harrell’s case was one of wrork- 
ing against time. The aneurysm 
could have ruptured at any mo
ment before the operation, caus-' 
ing instant death.

"We had to make a choice,” 
the surgeon, who asked that his 
name be withheld, said. "We 
knew we were doing something 
completely new, but we also knew 
the man couldn’t possibly live as 
he was We had his full authority 
to perform the operation.”

Two neuro surgeons, two anes
thesiologists and two chest sur
geons practiced an entire day to 
perfect details.

One difficult task was to find 
a way to the vital artery, hidden 
at the ba.se of the brain, without 
harming the brain

Since the blood supply to the 
brain could be cut off no more 
than 10 minutes, the doctors had 
to decide the swiftest method for 
fixing the aneurysm.

The operation began about 6 
a m. Friday. Harrell was put into 
an ice-water bath that lowered his 
temperature to near 80 degrees. 
Normal is 98 4

Surgeons opened the man’8 
chest and clamped off four a r
teries leading to the brain. The 
neuro-surgeon made his incision 
at the base of the brain.

The aneurysm was repaired by 
clamping off that section of the 
artery where it was located. A  
neuro-surgeon explained that the 
patient's blood now will travel a 
different circuit, and the weak 
portion of his artery will never 
again be in use.

"It’s like re-routing traffic onto 
a different road,” the surgeon 
said

Thousands of dollars worth of 
equipment were used in the oper
ation.

Employes with H a r r e l l  at 
Standard Oil Co. in Sherman were 
reported raising money to help 
pay his bill.

Takes Over
R. A. Bailer (above), Ne. t  maa 
la Iho British gevemaseat, pre- 
■Med al CaMaet meettag ia place 
•f alBag Prime Mlalster Eden. 
Bailer Is Lard Privy Seal and 
leader e( the Haase e( Cemmoas. 
Edea has been ordered to rest 
hoeaaae ef “severe evcrsirala.**

THIS IS 
YOUR LIFE

so WHY NOT INJOY 
BEVlRAOiS FROM

Drive-la Window Saath a( Stare

VERNON'S
602 Oragg

SALE ENDS
SATURDAY, NOV. 24 

AT 9 P. M.I
HURRYI . . . HURRYI

TIME IS SHORTI

WASSON AND TRANTHAM
FURNITURE And APPLIANCE CO.

4th And Gregg ................................................................................. Big Spring, Texot

. . NO RIPUNDSI 
. . NO EXCHANOESl 
. . NO TRADE-INS!

PAY \k  DOWN
Balancd On T«rmt 

Evan At Th«a« 
Low Pricaa

GREAT $100,000.00 WAREHOUSE

UNL OA DI NG S A L E
Warehouses Have Been Emptied! Store Restocked! Prices Cut For Friday And Soturdoy!

YourSpocldll Rog. 149.50
FOAM RUBBER 

MATTRESS
And

BOX SPRING
Bodutlful Ticks 

20 Yaar Warranty 
Pull or Twin Sixa 

Pinal 
Chancal

Puli or Tarln Siza
SLEEP

ENSEMBLE
W. Iron or Plaatic 

HoHyarood Hgadboard 
Innartpring Mattrass 

Matal Frama on 
Rollart 

A 99.50 
Valua At

Opportunity!
ALL good things must coma to an and. Tha groat hundrad thousand 
dollar furnltura sola at WASSON and TRANTHAM ands Saturday night 
whan tha clock strikos NINE. Crewda and buying activity hat boon 
EN0RA40US. Wa ara aincaraly honorad and gratifiad at your RE
SPONSE. For tho final TWO days of this truly Fabulous Sala wa hava 
gona all out, laaving no atenaa untum ad to giva you GREATER 
valuot. Final raductiona ara in affact. Evarything in roadinass for 
tha GRAND FINALE. All sala tags ramovad for MONDAY'S businass.

19 Disfinctivo •  Famous Nama Brand

BEDROOM SUITES
A a  Finol Reductions!

149.50 Ganuina Oak Suitas A t .....................  109.50
169.95 Oak Badreom Suitas . t .....................  129.50

1209.50 Charcoal Suitas—to go at .*............. 159.50
1209.50 Pink Medarn S u ita s -^ n ly  ........... 119.95
349J0 S^K* Ganuina Frultwood «  C  A
Pranch Provincial S u ita .....................l^ r7 eD w
329.95 3*pc. "Sumptar" Distinctiva "i |f  ^
Solid Rock Mapio S u ita ...................I JP^eDw
209.50 AAaltasa Oak Suitas A t ...................  159.50
389.50 Ganuina Walnut S u ita s ...................  249.50
489.95 4*pc. Solid Ash Suitas A t ............... 329.50
389.50 4-pc. Philippino Mahogany Suitas . .  249.50 
All Abova Suitas Ara By Famous Manufacturors

Each and Evary Ona Ara Bqna-Fida Valuaa 
Pick It OutI Pay Vs DownI

1-Lot Regular 59.50-79.50

LIVING ROOM CHAIRS
Spot—Pull Up—Club—Occasional 

ORDERED SOLD—FRI.-SAT.
34.50 to 39.50

HUNDREDS OF WANTED ITEMS

16.95
13.95
24.50
69.50
14.95 
8.95

39.50
39.95
52.95
29.95
49.50
79.50
99.50

169.50
299.50 
139.95
349.50

Including Numorout Christmas Suggestions 
All At Final Price CutsI

Beautiful Chrittmos Table Lamps at 
New Mogul Socket Floor Lamps . . .  
"Ashley" Living Room Tobies . . . .  
"Lone" Notl. Adv. Cedor Chests . .

9.95
7.95

16.50
49.50

Foom Rubber Zip Pillows, Pr............ 9.88
4.95

29.50
32.95
44.95
17.50

Steel Leg Folding Cord Tobies 
220 Coil Innertpring Mottress . . ,
Deorbom Circuloting Heoters . .
Deorborn Circulating Heoters . .
Side Panel Not. Finish Baby Cribs 
Luxurious Motsive Plotform Rockers 39.50 
Finest Exquisite Platform Rockers . 59.50 
Strotolounger Reclining Chairs . . . 69.50 
Luxurious Red Nubby Love Seat . . 112.50 
Foam Rubber Hide-A-Bed-Only . . 237.50 
Oak Bunk Beds Complete With Mott. 99.50 
8-Pc. Gen. Oak Dining Room Suite 249.50

Regular 89.95 LoakI Rag. 9.95

7*Placa Baautifui

CHROME TABLE LAMPS
DINETTES With Aasortod Color

Plaalk Shadaa.
Table and 6 Chairs All To Ba Clooad

Last C O *’ 
Chancal

Out Pinal ^  A E  
2 Dayal tW a V D

Luxurioual 2 and 3-pc. Pamoua Maka 
SECTIONAL SOFAS And

LIVING ROOM SUITES
Last Chanca At Law Sala Prkaal

159.95 Sactlanal Safaa—Chaica
199.95 Foam Rubbar SacWanala
239.50 Foam Rubbar SacHanah
279.50 Paam Rubbar Sactlanah
349.50 Paam Rubbar SacHanah
429.50 Paam Rubbar Sactlonalt

a*« a v-a —  a

99 JO  
129JO  
187 JO 
199 JO  I 
229JO 
329JO

Ragular 389.95—3—Aasartad Calart
3-Pc. Curved Sectionals

269.50
189.95 2*pc. Nubby Safa Bad S u itaa ........  149J0
324.50 Nylon Cevar P.R. S u itaa ................. 229.50
299.50 Foam Rubbar Hida-A*Bada............. 237.50
349.95 E. Amar. Living Room Suitaa at . . .  269J0
329.95 E. Amar. HIda-A-Bada.....................  249.50

"Finaat Collaction South of Dallaa"

(5) Only "Wattinghousa" Automatic
Poitoble-Stotionory Loundromots

Waahcfl • PmhOs
Siwf! C «M arr! 1 4 L O  O C
Chrek Thia Pile* ...................................  lO  y . T  J

Chock This Buy Elaawharal 
(5) Only Ragular 329.95 

"WESTINGHOUSE"
CONSOLE T.V.'s

tl-Iaeh ScrcM
High FMaUty Saaad O A O O C
Atamlaani IMetare Tahaa.  .................... J

WaatinghouM and Othar Natl. Adv.

APPLIANCES!
Try To Equal Thaaa Pricaa

139.95 Full Sixa Gaa Rangaa ...................  89.50
Full Sixa Gaa R angaa................... 109.50

179.95 Gaa Rangaa—Only ..................... 139.95
374.50 Woatinghouaa i la ^ r ic  Rangaa . .  295.00
279.95 Woatinghouaa ilactric  Rangaa . .  229.95
339.95 Woatinghouaa Elactric Rangaa . .  269.95
269.95 Woatinghouaa Elactric Rangaa . .  219.95
239.95 Woatinghouaa Rafrigaratora . . .  159.95
389.95 Waatingheuaa Rafrigaratora . . .  279.95
389.95 W aatin^ouaa Rafrigoratora . . .  289.95
479.95 Waafinghouaa Rafrigaratora . . .  389.95

m .M  H i-n Parii BallM Caatrol ^  Q  E
Matarala Caoaala T.V..................................

179.95 Waaflnghevae Tabla Medals . . . .  149.50
199.95 Waafinghouaa 21*in. Table Modal 169.50
269.95 Waafinghouaa Conaolaa............... 209.95

69.95 Rell*Are4md Vac. Cleaner Com. 49J0

W E CHALLENGE
. • • and Repeat

NO STORE-NO SALE
Now-Or Loter-Or At Any Time 

Any Place—Any Where 
In The Greater Big Spring 

Shopping Area 
Dollar For Dollar

C A N T  BEAT, EQUAL
Or Come Close 

To These Storewide Values
YOU HAVE HEARD OF SALES AND RUMORS OF SALES 
YOU'LL HEAR OF MANY MORI BUT THIS IS A SALE 
WHERE THE DOGS OP PRICE DESTRUCTION HAVE BEEN 
UNLEASHED! UNMERCIFULLY SLASHED PINAL 1 DAYSI

Juat In Tima For Chrlatmaa 
Baautifull Luxurioual

PLATFORM ROCKERS 
& RECLINING CHAIRS

4».M t« I49.S0 V.luM 
In Choice Of Nubby Weave and 

Decorator Fabrica.
FINAL OPPORTUNITY!

39.50 to 129.50
Leaf Chanca On Dlatinctiva

E. American Furniture
Final Price Cuta Pravaill

27.50 E. Amar. Table Lam pa............... 16.50
36J0 E. Amar. Floor Lam pa................. 24.S0
39J0  Solid Rock Mapio Tabloa............. 31.50
36.50 Occasional Chairs A t ................... 27.50
99.50 Club Chaira—C h o ica ................... 69J0
74.50 Occaaional Chairs A t ................... 59.00

177.50 Hutch-Buffot—O n ly ..................... 137.50
114.50 Extonaion iHning T a b la ............  87JO
39.50 Captain's Chaira A t ..................... 27.50

105.85 Solid Rock Mapio S o rv o r..........  8X50
149.50 Chosf On Chost—O n ly ............... 119.00
193.50 Doubk Drotaar A t ....................... 154.50
109.50 E. Amar. Bar B ad s ....................... 17JO
216.50 Triple Draaaar O n ly ................. tTSJO

64.50 Solid Rock Maple Nila Standi . . .
129.90 2*Pasangar Salfaa ....................... 79.1
149.50 3*Paaaangar S a tta a .......................  9 9 J0
329.95 HidadK-Bada Al ........................... 249J0
149.95 2<pc. Living Room S u ita ............ ■ 2 M J0
439.50 E. Amar. 4Rc.
Triple Draaaar SuHa ................
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FO O D ^

Golden West

r

e .

H O c ¥ > v ...
B i i v o n  ( 3 9
l l a e w i i  2 '» 8 9  
T u r k e y s  =i., 4 9 *  
P i e k l e s  = “ 2 5 '

F R Y E R S c

S Y R U P  3 9  
C O F F E E ” " 9 7

METZGER'S
I V J i  ’/» g a l l o n  

TUlSAi—  29O IjEO s"““" 19*
39c

c

PANCAKE FLOUR
PORK CHOPS

CENTER
CUT
LB.

C a t i s i i p ' " ^ ........................................ 2 3 * L'nA3

P o t a t o e s 1 0 - » 2 5 * l
O R A N G E S ^  LB.

. . . .  BAG 3 3 *
U  A K R O T S ; 5 *
R a d i s h e s lO H
A P P L E S  s . 3 2 5 *

i

4
S m M ^

C

\

•  •
SIMMift,

W E 9 -

F L O U R  ......................  8 9
P R E S E R V E S  ̂  5  » =*1
G R A P E  J U I C E  2 9 *  
P O R K  AND R E  A  A S 7 r  
H A I R  S P R A Y  i s  8 9 *  
P E R 5 I A  A E  A T S  =  * 1
HAND LOTION JERGEN'S

$1.00 SIZE, INCL. TAX
(

W ALN UTS... 55‘
S A L M O  A  “ " .r ............... 4 9 *
S P I A A C H  —  1 0 *
P E A C H E S  2 5 *
C R A C K E R S  2 3 *

TRY NEWSOM'S COUNTRY KITCHEN  
CHILI 39c
BEANS .....19c
S T EW '^ l* .... 39c

59c
BEEF, PI.NT

P IES
HAM

BABY FOOD 
CAKE MIX 
TOMATOES 
CHOP SUEY 
SHORTENING 
ICE CREAM 
TISSUE 
KLEENEX

Gerber's
Strained

Cans

SWANSDOWN 
PKG...................

HUNT'S 
300 CAN

CHUNKING 
2 V 4  l b . c a n

SNOWDRIFT 
3 LB. CAN

<

DAIRY GOLD 
V j  g a l .

SCOTT
COLORED

Rolls

LARGE 
400 CT. BOX

BARBECUED
OR BAKED
'/ i OR WHOLE, LB.

IĈ
FRESH CORNBREAD— FRUIT COBBLER

 ̂A  f r e s h  ( ECONOM ICAL I  ̂ a

^  FROZEN FOOP^
4 f o r » | ® f l

LIBBY'S
Ot'oeeoll Speara, Blackoyet, CaulL 
Newer, Okra, Morton Fruit Piee, 
Lknee, Brussel Sprouts, Strawber* 
rleA Merton's Pot Pies.

, Potato Patties, English 
Broccoli, C o r n ,  Mixed 

Vepeteblos, Oroon Beans, Pass A 
Carrots, Spinach, Turnip Greens, 
NetaloeA Kale, Wax Beans, Squash, 
Wafflee, Succotash, Grape Juke,

EGGS Fresh
Large
Dozen

CH IU  r;"c.n 39c
KARO
KIM Can

HI-HO's 1 .

HOME BAKED

Each .

DROMEDARY IN CLASS

CANDIED FRUITS 
CHERRIES 29c
DATES 19c
CITRON 20e
ORANGE 20c
LYONS MIX

l A.  PkK. 43c

S W E E T  P O T A T O E S  “  ;i...... 2 5 c

P I N E A P P L E  J U I C E DEL MONTE

At 1900 
GREGG

6^
S&H GREEN STAMPS 7 DAYS A WEEK!

SERVING
BIG SPRING

SH9C OELEEN STAMPS DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY Jl'iNT GILEEN STAM PS
I I

PAR ST

PRE
CAMPBl

TOf
GERBEF

BAE
MARSHYCÂ
SUNSWI

PRL
HUNT’S.TÔ

400 COL
BOX . ..

QUART

CLC
PERT, 6(

COL
NORTHE

PAP
DROMED

DAT

GLEEM 
50c SIZE 
2 TUBES

59c SIZE

BAB
BOYER, !

HAH
EA'TMOR,

MARSHAI
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CHILI
TIDE
OLEO

WOLF 
NO. 2 CAN

GIANT 
SIZE BOX

IC

GOLDEN MIST 
I LB. CARTON

PAR STRAWBERY, 20-OZ.

PRESERVES . . . . .
CAMPBELL’S. TALL CAN

TOMATO SOUP . .
GERBER’S STRAINED, CAN

BABY FOOD . 4 cans 35c
MARSHALL, TALL CAN

CANNED MILK . 2 for 25c
SUNSWEET. QUART

PRUNE JUICE . . .  37c
HUNT’S. NO. 300 CAN

TOMATO JUICE . . 11c

KLEENEX 
........... 25'

VALUED A T

$15,335.76
Each Ford Valued At $2555.96

Six 1957 FORDS will be given away by the 15 Piggly Wiggly Supermarkets 
in Lubock, Slaton, Floydada, Seminole, Big Spring, Brownfield, Post, Little
field, Levelland, Muleshoe, Andrews, and the two D&H Supermarkets in 
Tahoka and Snyder. These six “custom 300“ Fords will be given Dec. 22 
. . . Register as often as you wish.

NOTHING TO BUY!
YOU NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN

NO. IVt BOTTLE WHITE

39c KARO SYRUP . 25c 
3 for 35c

P t C ^ H S

400 COUNT 
BOX ..........

QUART BOTTLE

C L O R O X ......................19c
PERT, 60-COUNT BOX

COLORED NAPKINS . 10c
NORTHERN, 150-FT. ROLL

PAPER TOWELS . . 20c
DROMEDARY, 6V4-OZ. BOX

D A T E S ..........................22c

TOOTHPASTE
GLEEM 
50c SIZE 
2 TUBES

59c SIZE PLASTIC BOTTLE

BABY MAGIC .
BOYER, 60c SIZE

HAIR ARRANGER
EATMOR, NO. 800 CAN

IC

NO. CAN

C A N g l a s s

i P c I O L W E S  . •

h u n t s . NO. • «  . ,

moktons.-^ ounb 2 9 c  I P '^ ’’"
TEA  •

e a c h

b e e f  59c
^  'EORStE'NWG'^- 2 3 c

59c Î '̂BS ■ • • •

B i s c u n s
B A B V B E f f j U

STEA'^

S T A M P S

D O

BACON 2-LB.

v r * - - —  Fs •

?AUSAGe '. •

0 N * y g A

12 BOTTLE CARTON, PLUS DEPOSIT

COCA-COLA 49-
VAL VITA, NO. 2V4 CAN

PEACHES 25‘
MARASCHINO, TOWIE, lOZ. BOTTLE BETTY CROCKER. WRITE, YRLLOW, BOX

CHERRIES . . .  27c CAKE MIX . . . 31o
HIPOLITE MARSHMALLOW, PINT JAR POWDERED. 1 POVND

CREAME . . .  25c SUGAR . . . 12V4fl
STARKIST, GREEN LABEL, CAN HIXBQ»rt. M>QVND QAN

TUNA FISH . . 29e COFFEE . . . . 87o
MORTON’S, QUART JAR

Salad Dressing..  39*
LIBBY’S FROZEN ORANGE, 6-OZ. CAN

JUICE 15‘
LIBBY’S. CHICKEN. BEEF, TURKEY HILLS *0 HOME, lOOZ. PEG.

MEAT PIES . . 25c CUT OKRA . . 17a
FRESH PACT, KK)Z. PKG. LIBBY’S. MFOZ. PKO.

CAULIFLOWER . 19c SPINACH . . .  19c
PATIO FBOZBN, PACKAGE

Mexican Dinner..59'
SWEET, NO. 1, POUND

YAMS 9‘
1 POUND CELLO PAPERSHELL. POUND

CARROTS . . .  10c PECANS . . . .  49c
LARGE BUNCH GREEN S-POUND SACK *

ONIONS . . 2 for 15c ORANGES . . .  39a
FANCY RED DEUCIOUS, POUND

APPLES 19‘
NO 1 REDS. 10-1^. SACK

POTATOES 49*
\

43c
43c HAND LOTION

WOODBURY’S, 1.00 SIZE. PLUS TAX

ir

CRANBERRY SAUCE . 2 for 29 c
MARSHALL. NO. 300 CAN

PORK and BEANS . .  3 for 25
k
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« P  JUST TVIMK, JEFT, *W WSTWCTOR 
m  91 SOIOINC TVS TIME 

VUZ GETS HOME!

M-oNTtieKSURntisiP.
AtOTOUVSEOr T9 PROMISE 
HOTTDTEU, HIM, JEFF!

m L H i M ?  
I  vMouitm 
M R I m i

IM PACT, I 
Z DON'T PARS 

PACETW 
A&AIN

UP TO W  MTS EITHER 
W HAT ^  A  BIT 'O FP*- 
P O IN T ^  OR THERE'S 

A BtGGER 
REASON t h a n  

JUST A  NAGGING 
VHFE TO m a k e  

WiMNOTvyANT 
TO BE SAVED-

-AND I'M GOINS TO TRY .
AND PINO OUT f -  eXHlBIT^A— ]
r copied S O ^  PWM65 ANOrt 
PHONE NUMBERS FROM ‘ 
ADDRESS BOOK

I  W I S H  VOU T> 
L I S T E N  W H E N  
I'AA T A L K I N ( 5  

T O  Y O U ____

HA-HA...THANKS PER TH*
BIG WELCOME, BUTTEMMU.* 
m  GLAD rSEE YOU, TOO.* 

UM. BF A AAERE KWINOOENCE 
I  HAPPEN TMAVE ME 
SCRAPBOOK WITH ME,..

SAV- 
THE&E ARE 

REAaV NICE 
aiPPINGS,

TPBAV f

H§y, joev... 
IMIArS WITN 
ME PAL. 
ANOBeV?

HE'S NOT HMSELf... MRS.
lobberwocmer read his

PALM AND PREOICTB) SOME 
MISFORTUNE WU. SOON 

BEFAUMMA.*

M Z A T A U f GEf.INEVERINO'T f O  
HE WUZ A SOOPtRSnSHISS ^  
JOIKf ru . BE BACK M A JIFFY 
WITH M  OWN N ir N M  
CRTtWI. lA U  SAXfR •• '% S

a

)
* ^ a -sPb.'̂ - n x  Y'ARs, yo'

WIU. NAFTA RISK MORC. 
TENDER UT. BACNdOF 
H O O a IN TM'- 
SADIE HAWKINS CVW RACE.

vjEsr a e e .'?

Ji

BE HAPPY WHILE
yd 'k jn "  t h e m
PORE. SOULS WAS 
ONCE CAREFREE 
U'L &Af-lLS UKE 

YCT

ndIMME 
THET 
CMILC.*^

, YO lS 
ROONiN'l

.̂ ^pwKACTtff

THINK OF IT T H IS  YJAY, 
h o n e s t  ABE-THEM SWEET 
SKY. YOUNG LADIES IS 

, TIMIDLY MAKIKrTMEMSELFS 
AMAJLASLX. t o  THEM  
ARDENT YOUNG M EN.''

.fZ

 ̂ SOMEDAY 
ONE O 't h e m
lonexy g a l s

S WILL BE
(^ V O R 'N .r

WHEN YOUOOMC 
DOWN, WLU.XXI 
BOnYQ M Y o r o f  
BCD POLKA-CX3T 
CDULA8 FOCM 
MV CHEST o r 

OOAWERS>

o

•MM n o t h
- r n w

r u L G O T H O C U S H  
ALL T H f  QDAweaS 

ONCE Mooe

TTTT

8

UKT TDU SMO MR. FUNG. TWf SETUP
m at IS ML waoMS for a littie  
no - « U  BEIN A BACHELOR AN' MAY 
ON BUSINESS A tor. BUT NAVC
TOU RBuaco CUT M a r
TOURS SONHA 
OOWITMME"

''1  '
V v .

IL. '

I HAVE A PUN THAT fV MOT TBJJMO WT — 
N0«( DONT K  ALARMED, BUT aL  FIRST
HAVE R> De c k  back to n o r m r s  mcany
yxj RXO ME ABOUT >  n  SET YOU CLEAR,

‘ AFTER THAT I CAM SET MY Pl<

TMAT) CA6ICR SAID TNAM DOMT, ZERO.
HR FUNS IS A HARtHUTTIN', BlG-SHOr GUPH 
s u r r  /oyow/mos. n r a a o ' - ifh r  FUNGS 

PUN. INHAJEVER a  IS. DOCSNT 
YVORK.YDUAN'MC WANNABE

BAANYARD 
GOOGLE !•
WHAT ARE YE 
DOIN' IN HOOTIN' 

H O a ER  ’

I  CArv\E DOWN 
HERE TO VISIT I 

YOU AN' LOWEEZY. , 
SNUFFY ^

c ^

(SNIF-SNIF) 
BLESS YORE 
BONES, GOOGLE"
I  NEVER KNOWEO 
YE CARED THAT, 
ViUCH ABOUT,

US

YOUVE BEEN JUST 
LIKE A BROTHER 

TO V £ , SNUFFY--

y 1

TH' LAST TIME 
I  HEERED THAT 
'BROTHER* fiCT 
YE WANTED TO 
BORRY MONEY

H E Y !!!
THAT REMINDS 

ME !'

HI,JOE.'.'CARE T ’ 
WAUCT’ TH’MARKET 
WITH ME T ’ PAY MY 

GROCERY BiUL?y-“

WILL YOU PLEASE 1̂̂
l ea d  m e  p a s t  TH 
NEXT STORE WHILE 
t KEEP MY EYES 
CLO SED ?

Y A  S E E , I WAVE JU ST CASH 
ENOUGH T ’ PAY M Y B ILLS...

^  M i  S

CHAAKuHN<

...AN’ THERE MIGHT O  
BEEN SOMETHIN’ IN 
THOSE WINDOWS 
COULDN'T RESIST

,n

[yiPEf  i v t  ecEN '
B U g Q L g P ^ ^

guiCYjSiM M E 
THE POUCH/JUNCA CX5NALD 

iH A ivE you 
^  tftE N -,

f

GLINGSHOTP 
IVE LOOKED 
A U .C V E R /

U ■CONG 
FW ?ry. 

P O U C H ,^ . 
6TATION/

I I »»

tw is IS

WWM/ Y V V V ^  T IA/A4

DEADH AM .^'Jll^ M
H' n  rr» « J

V-TWO LATE DUKE 
DEADHAM WAS

K W  F A T H E R /

A5 A BOY, X RAN AWAY 
AND W B ^T D  SBA. Z WAS 
SHIPWRCCKED amp CAST r  
M A Y  M  A . ^ mMPh7 a 1  

LIKELY

•cq r

PESCRTI5LAMO] 
TOR TH IR TY 

YEA R S.'

KIU6C0RWYSAY5 HE'LL
BELIEVE MY STORY IF 
1 SEWD HIM FIFTY 
THOUSAMD SMA0<E«?3 i 
FROM MY FATHER'S ,, - ,
SECRET VAULT' — Y/OULP.

hr

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE E EXCHANGE 
Big Tr»d«-lnt On N*w Eureka, GE Pra-Ownad, Kirbf 
Bargains In Latast Modal Uaad Claanara, Ouarantaad 

Gwaranfaad Sanrica For All Makaa — Rant Claanara, 50c up

1501 Lancaster 
1 BIk. W est Gregg
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Life's Darkest M oment

aeow . l o o k , A G c n x f^ ^ v to o  
WW A W ASHW O AIACHIMC, Do a iV  
M L  m iO H T. S O  VtAMTAi TMTY ASK 'rb u  
W H fA £  YfcW L i v e  'itx j SAY ORo o KLYM . 
ACVTR MIAJO WHY. IT /«>VAKK  ̂TRf>t fT S L  
eo co- A»ow, th e  LAmorsT erry  n  v e  
IMTHEO S T W tS  IS K f vv VtoKK. H aE' FIKST  
P R fS ID eM T  VMS VAV^KW^TOY, AWb TLk ' 
AMD  TWO AGAKC FOOK ,

t r

BFtiEFMlG THe 
CO M TrSTA N T

JCAt.

^rTo Id i:Crossword Puzzle l̂ gglgoa
□ s o  dACROSS 

L A nxictr 
A Wine 
B.lQbehaKc< 

11. Declare 
IX Coal product 
IX Freezes 
IX P erL toa  

borne
n s a t a b a l

■ lS u ^ t. coIb  
19. Wheeled 

vehids 
KL General

S L^ Iilr

tX  AaBoatoraga 
place

s c o re

38. Scarlet 
37.Aaiatk 

trad me 
▼esiel 

30. Weaken 
3X Outfit 
3A Larce 

stream 
3X Sarcastic
40. Grapefruit
41. Proportian 
4X Biscuit
41 Statute
44. M inc^oa th
45. Give lofal 

force to
49. Short lattar 
4R. Danker 
48. Roman toad 
90. Numbers: 

abbr. 
BLBom 
9X Botch

a
a a c D  
a  a
E ^ n a m o  a a a s a

SoluUoe of Yestardaf's Piiazle

DOWN 
l.W est 
Pointers 

X Shore bird 
1  Relay of 

horses
4. Before
5. Oil of roses

K H E M 1270 KC.
7:30 A. M. Fridiy, 

On

MILLER'S PIG STAND
P rasa n ts

PIGSKIN ROUNDUP WITH INTERVIEWS 
FROM MEMBERS OF SOUTHWEST 

CONFERENCE
8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Nov. 22, 1956
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6. Den
7. Curve
8. Threedlike 
structure

9. Of the eyes 
10. Fail to

follow mM 
14. Horse 
16. Outline o< a 

movie
20. Italian disb 
2X Immerse 
23. School of 

whales 
25. Droop 
28. Twitching 
28. Edge
30. Alarm 

whistle
31. Span, 

province
31 Edible 

tuber
36. Havinc a 

veil
36. Makes 

jubilant
37. Oarsmea
39. Broods at 

plieasants
40. Heartbeat 
4X Foundation 
45. Moving

truck '
4B. Faint

A 4

Gone arc 
and baki 
old-fashic

Differe
Slip slice 

sandw ich I 
fla vo rs N »  
tang
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Easy-T0-Make Cornbread Dressing
Gone are (he dajra when (be homemaher miiat ipend kaon mixing 
and baking the canbread dreaalag. Thla atreamUaed veralon of 
old-faabioned dreaalag will be a (aTarlta at family gatberingi and

hallday eatertaiameBU. The dreatlng la aa almple and quick ta 
make that It la eaay ta prepare a amall, freak batch each time 
one aerrea cald aUcea from tte  feathre bird.

Different Tang
Slip slices of tomato into a cheese 

sandwich before Krilling; the two 
flavors Mend for an interesting 
tang

For Stuffed Peppers
Allow seeded green pepMrs to 

stand in boiling water foff heat) 
10 minutes before using for stuffed 
peppers <

To Cut Pineapple
After you slice off the rind from 

a fresh pineapple, remove the eyes 
with a small sharp knife. Then 
cut the fruit into desired shapes.

Delicious Topping
Sweeten mayonnaise with hon

ey and make it tart with lime 
Juice. Fold into whipped cream 
and serve over a fniit salad.

Quick Way 
T  o Make 
Dressing

Mlx-and-bake-it-all-al-once Is the 
new. quick way to make Grand
mother’s cornbread dressing to 
serve with the traditional bird. The 
texture is ilght and moist, the fla
vor eminently correct. Serve thick 
slices of dressing topped with gib- 
let gravy.

In this simplified process, i^ch 
broth is used in making the basic 
cornbread batter. Grated onion, 
celery and herbs are added directly 
to it and all baked at once, soon 
ready to serve. It is even quicker 
when one uses self-rising com 
meal, saving time of measuring 
and adding salt and baking pow
der. The dressing, cold and sliced 
thin, is, excellent as the bread of 
a turkey sandwich. .

CORNBREAD DRESSING 
2 cups self-rising com meal 
V4 teaspoon thyme 
H teaspoon rosemary or sage 
■4 teaspoon celery seed 
Vi teaspoon black pepper 
*4 teaspoon salt 
2 cups rich broth 
2 tablespoons melted margarine 

or butter 
2 eggs
H cup grated onion 
V4 cup grated celery 
(If plain com meal is used, add 

3 teaspoons baking powder and 1 
teaspoon salt.)

Sift together the com meal, 
thyme, rosemary, celery seed, 
black pepper and salt. Add the 
broth (canned broth can be used if 
fresh broth is not available), 
melted margarine and two eggs. 
Beat with a rotary beater until 
blended. Stir in the grated onion 
and celery. Pour into well greased 

’small loaf pan. muffin tins, or 
cake pan which has been lightly 
dusted with com meal or flour. 
Bake at 450 degrees. About 45 
minutes is required for baking in 
Idaf or cake pan. about 25 minutes 
in muffin tins

Operation

Is Coming To Big Spring
P R I Z E S  W O R T H

3, 500.00
Will be given by merchants of Big Spring 
with one prize given each day beginning

M o n d a y
NOV. 26th

TICKETS BEING GIVEN OUT 
IN BIG SPRING NOW!

SEE THE HERALD 
SUNDAY FOR BIG 

PRIZE LIST!

Big Spring (Taxci) Harold, Thurt., Nev, 22, 1956

*Wol(a up, Grendpol Thara’s still soesa pumpkin 
pla laft (hot you and I con aotl*

N

We hope you had a wonderful Thanksgiving,
Now that the feast is over, check your pantry.
Probably needs a weekend stock-up of staples, 
vegetables or perhaps some of these. . .

Weekend Buys 
A t Safeway....

Ground Beef 
Cured Hem

•Safeway ^uarrmteeJ Iflfjeah

Sliced Bucon45‘
$100

7 9

Poppy

Economy

Cantor
SRead Lh.

Party Pride 
Ice Creamsj* 65'Aas'tPbvors

GardansidaSpinach
Chenib Evaporated Milk
. . c  1 0 *

Pet Evaporated Milk
CariMtionor ^  leVyOt. O C c
Iordans SiKrar Cow ^  Cans

Welch's Grape Jelly
2 10 0 1 . ^ Q <

Jars 4 ^ #

Colgate Tooth Paste
Claans Tooth Largo 1  O c
Thoroughly Sin |  #

Captain's (hoka Filets
3« »1"

No. 301 
Cora

Cod. Haddock, 
or Oeoan Porch

Jnin Safeway’s 

Save-A-Tape 

Plan NOW!
And han’t all you do to grt aacUtog 
gifts (m l |nat m y  tha caah ragMn 
tapM yoo gat orhaa yoo shop t afawa> 
oatll yoo hava tha raqain d  aaaooal at 
taper for tha tth  you want Bring tham 
to Safawar and tha Stan M ana gw wU) 
szchanga thorn for voor FR EK  CalFTt

H an an  |utt a (ow of ovar 
SO PrttnIuBiBt

a Orae Proof Stoeaworo 
o Rolor Sliatoa 
o C oayor lotto at C aaboato 
a Dtilo Ooawoo

V i r m P rodu  ce

Matura Solid Hoads Lk.

Rutabagas FuRofl̂ ayor

Pricot affoctiva Friday and Saturday, Novambar 23 and 24w

4

X.



Dallas Library 
fakes Picasso 
Paintings Down

DALLAS ;P-The Dallas Public 
kibrary disclosiKl Uxlay that it 
lad removed two works by leftist 
tpanish artist I’ablo Picasso from 
in exhibit to prevent what librar
ian. .lames D Meeks said was the 
Vissibilitv' of “a lot of con- 
rov ersy "

The action followed telephoned 
irotests.

Last week the library tnit on 
ULsplay a collection of 13 nips de- 
ligned by modern artist.s .ind 
(laintings by three of the artists.

One of the ruRs was dcsipned 
ey Picasso, and there was a paint
ing of a woman’s head by the 
liame artist

“This group—1 don t know Just 
»iho it was. but people who wire 
bgainst it—liepan calling to pro
test," Meeks said

1 talked to Councilman W (' 
Miller, and then we just took the 
Picasso rug and picture down 
tather than stir up ,■ lot of con
troversy." •Mi'cks said

“ It is not that we surrender in 
Principle We just don’t think it 
worth the ellort to go through 
a siege of jietitions Iniard meet
ings and periods of tension at this 
Hage of the librarv’'  organization 
end development ’’ Meeks said

The Dallas t ’ountv Patriotic 
roiincil last January and Keiiru- 
ery waged an unsuccessful liuht 
to prevent allcgi'd ('ommunivl art 
being shown at the Dallas .Mu- 
neum of Fine Arts

10-B Big Spring (Texas) HeraM, '^urs., Nov. 22, 1956

Home Again
Janice ( ur>. II. who had her scalp torn off. Ironi eyebrows to bark 
of her neck .Sept. 6. when her lonR braid caught in a bakery mixing 
machine, eame home from the hospital in San Diego, Calif. Her 
parents, the Kev. and .Mrs. Kduin E. Corv of San Diego, help her 
read get well messages.

I Reservists Told I Little Advance 
Notice Possible

WASHl.NGTON. Nov, 22 uB—The 
.Army has informed its reservists 
that in event of an emergency 
they may get little advance notice 
to report for active duty.

Orciers prepared early in Octo- 
iH-r, but actually issued Oct. 26, 
said that it was still Army policy 
to'gflve reservists the maximum 
(leriod ol time iH’lweeti the date 
they are alerted for active duty 
and the day iht-y mu.st actually 
report,

When military conditions per
mit. the Army said that it would 
continue its long standing jiolicy 
of allowing 30 days or longer, but 
the revised riegulations said that 
"military conditions at the time 
of the emergency ’ would be the 
determining factor.

The reversed rules said also 
that the nature of future national 
emergencies "cannot be preclict- 
ed,” and that reservists are sub
ject to entry on active duty "with 
no advance warning or with con
siderably less than the otherwise 
intended 30-day alert”

! The i*evised orders continue pol
icies the Army has been following 
since the war in Korea, and Army 
spokesmen said the decision to 
put the words into officials orders 
was reached some time prior to 
the outbreak of current troubles 
in Kastern Europe and the Middle 
East.

First Enforced 
Isolation Of TB 
Patient Reported

CORPIS CHHISTl '.fv_\\haf 
may be the first case c.f enforced 
isolation of a tubcTculosis p.atient 
in Texas was made in effect to
day A woman. 34, was confined 
to Hilltop S.nnitorium here

Arthur Dilly. Hillioii administra
tor. said the woman was confined 
under a writ of quarantine for 
infectious tubereulo.sis >igned hy 
Dr C T .Moller. county health 
ofliccr

A law providing for enforced 
quarantine of a TB patient has 
been on the state books (or years, 
Dilly said ' but, as far as I know, 
it has never been enforced '

The woman, suffering from a 
‘’far advanced’’ case of infectious 
TB, was confined in one of twm 
r o o m s  r e c e n t l v  specially 
equipped

Dilly said the woman had been 
living in a four-room house with 
13 other persons including her 
three children

Dilly said the woman has a long 
history of entenng sanitoriums 
and leaving without permission

’Efforts to have her voluntarily 
enter a sanitorium and remain 
there have been to no avail ” he 
added

Some See Molotov 1!.®̂̂ . 
Job As Demotion

W.-\,SH1.\GTUN. .Nov. 22 T _  
Some I . S officials took the view 
that V. .M. Molotov s new job  ̂ an
nounced today by Al/lscow radio, 
represented a di-moUon rather 
than a step upward in the Krem
lin high command as it was inter- 
pri*ted in some diplomatic quar
ters in London

The.se officials said the new 
Molotov post is equivalent to the 
chief of the govc-rnment account- ' 
mg office They said it may mean 
th j’ Molotov, long recognized as 
a leader of the tough Stalinist 
group, is being shelved 

I’nless Molotov ,s shift sets off, 
infighting within Kremlin ranks. ' 
they --aid it is difficult to see 
how he can survive as a major 
influence in Sov let policy 

The State Department declined 
to comment on .Molotov’s new 
post Officials reported they had 
at hand only what press associa
tions report^  on the shift 

Molotov’s new job. however, co
incided with Western diplomatic 
reports that the former Soviet lor- 
iign minister under Stalin might 

u c c e e d party chief Nikita 
Khrushchev as secretary general 
of the t ’ommuni.st party.

These report- hav e been passed 
on to the State Department by 
-ome Western European govern
ments in recent days but 1' S

oiucial- have .strongly doubted 
any such development was brew
ing

According to this West Euro
pean forecast, I’remicr Bulganin 
also was to be kicked out of office 
and replaced by Georgi Malenkov 
who became premier immi'diafely 
.Titer Stalin’s death only to be de
moted later

I ’ S officials said they regard 
Molotov'.s new job as minister of 
,-tate control as basically an au
diting position of the government’s 
financial operation.

The chief of this ministry has 
been a secondary figure in the 
Sovic-t high command in recent 
years

Vie In Chicago
; LUBBOCK (SO — Throe Texas 
Tech agricultural judging ' ams— 
including a I-amesa student—will 
be in Chicago next Saturday lo 
compete in the International Col
legiate Judging Contests.

.Monte Griffin of Lamesa is a 
member of the livestock judging 
team along with Jerome Beach of 
Miles. Don Brothers of Paducah. 
Troy Dean Jones of Lubbock. Clar
ence Smith of Hale Center, and 
Monroe Henderson of Jacksboro. 
Stanley Anderson, associate pro
fessor of animal husbandry, is the 
team coach.

Texas Tech also has crops and 
meats judging teams in the Chi
cago competition. Fn route to Chi
cago. the team is scheduled >o 
practice j u d g i n g  at Oklahoma 
A&M. Iowa State College, and 
various ranches.

Rubble Collected 
From Blast Site

I.AKF!S1DE. Utah 'B—Workmen 
have begun collecting rockv rub
ble from the residue of a cliff (ace 
pulverized in the nation’s third 
largest non-atomic explosion

The mighty blast of 560,000 
pounds of explosives was touched 
off on the western shore of the 
(ireat Salt l,ake yesterday to pro
vide riKk for a Southern Pacific 
railroad causeway across the 
lake

HEATING NEEDS
(Toot Furnaces 

Forced Air Furnaces 
Hall Furnaces

INSTALLATION . . . 
SERVICE

Year ‘Round Air Conditioners
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN 
SERVICE CO.

iS7 Anslln Dial AM 4-n 31

NOW SHOWING
(1) A HILARIOUS FIRST RUN COMEDY
(2) A ROUGH-TOUGH ACTION PACKED WESTERN

1ST BIG SPRING SHOWING
irvg can.

to a

irv /

SOiiD aODl y CADILLAĈ
‘ /\____

Wnst Hi-Wny 80 OPEN 6:00 Dial AM 3-2631 
ADULTS SOc —  KIDDIES FREE

A NAME ‘IMAT MADE MEN 
EO t o n  t h eir  OVNSf

t ONCE IN A WHILE . . .
A pictura comat along that it crammed full 

f of chucklat and taamt to ba mada for laugh
ing purpotat only. Thit it ona of thota kind!

V  4

TIitrM aNtdnI- 
r y i l  
I 'S M S t  

NriRiM Ml!

t l i * ' ^ 4 t i

SCOTT

P A U L 
H C ffiD fiy *  D O U G LA S

MM̂SADY-ALlIRTTONIfiaAND-m̂
------  EXTRA ------

•  SPORTS •  WORLD NEWS
•  MR. MAGOO CARTOON
•  MYSTO FOX CARTOON

Solid Gold Cadillac" 
7:00-10:30

'Doolint Of Oklahoma' 
9:00
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